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THE T!üENTIES: DECADE OF DISENCIIAñTMENT

by

l.I. J. l,nLSON

This thesis concerns iËself ürith the deep disíllusionment among

young AmerÍcan artists and inÊe1lectuals during fhe decade íÍnnediately

following l,Iorld !¡ar I. This dí si L lusÍorurent, ¡nrhich caused many of thern

to become self-imposed e).iles r,{hile Anerica at large was spending her

rnoney and her energy on nhat F. ScotË Fitzgerâld called rrLhe greaÉest,

gaudiest spree in hÍsÈory,tr hras nurÈured and brought to fruiLion during

and ímnediateLy following the war !ühen America experienced a pervasive

and widespread decline of idealism. The naÈure of thís idealisn and

why it should so declíne are subjects which occupy our first tr,¡o

chapLers, rrThe Amerícan Dreamtr and rrü¡ar and Dí sil lusiorrnenL, rr The

laLter three chapters e)<anine Èhe disíllusionment of Lhe young Anerícan

thinkers of the tl,renËi es in more detåíl. A cLose study is made of

three selecLed noveLists of the period--Ernest Hemingway, John Dos

Passos and F. ScotL Fitzgeral-d. Each of Lhese r^rriLers had his or.m

parLícular approach Ëo the problqns of his age, yet each concerned hím-

self primariLy rüi Ëh the Êhreat Ëo individualisn in the ËwenËieËh century

and the need Èo maintain Ít at all costs. It is our feeling that Lhis

concern is pre-erninenÈLy an American one and LhaË Èhese writers, by

üritÍng of thís concern, helped greaÈly to keep Ëhe true AnerÍcan

values alive in our time.
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INTRODUCT ION

There Ís a currenL revival of Ínterest Ín the First l{orld lüar.

MosL books and arLÍcles being r^rriËten in Lhís fieLd, frorn the popular

pÍctorials of the LÍfe magazine varieÈy to moËe academic works such as

Leon lùolffrs In Flanders Fields, share a numb er of atÈiËudes Ín common.

Two of these are especially noÈable. There ís fírsÈ an awe and amaze-

ment that such a war rira s ever fought. From Lhe perspectÍve of 1964 the

causes for whÍch ten míLlion men died seem very palury indeed. llow so

many peopl-e couLd have been duped by fl ag- flouri shíng propaganda

through four full years of useless slaughÈer is a quesLion apparently

unanswerable on any rational grounds. Secondly, hisLorians now see just

how far-reaching were Ëhe effects of thaL rüar, For iË destroyed so many

of the old insËituËions that the post-beLlum world was Ín many ¡rays an

enLÍrely nerr one, functioning along new Lines and involving radical-ly

nen rÀray s of lÍving. Ì{haL nre know as the tr,rentÍeth century, an age so

very dífferenË from all ages before it, did not begin on the quieË

evening of January 1, 1900; Ít began vríth the roar of artillery on

AugusË 4, 1914, wiÈh the thunder of the t'guns of August.rr

The United SÈâtes of Anerica, though her sufferings l^rere nol of

the magnitude of Ëhe European naLÍons, lra s greatLy changed during even

her bríef partícipation in the war. The reformist idealísm of the

American people, so Laboriously aroused and made effective by the

?rogressive Movement, r^ra s all buÈ non-o<istenÈ tr^ro years afËer Ëhe

armÍsLÍce. When ?residenL I,Iil- sonr s dreams of a worLd trsafe for
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dernocracyrt rdere destroyed at the Versailles conference table, his

d¡eams for America, partly achieved during hís Lraro Lerms Ín office,

rre¡e shattered also. Anerica turned her back on iùilson and all he

sËood fof,, and Ëhrowing caution and ?rogressive mora1"ÍËy to the r^/índs,

she e¡nbarked on r^rhat F. ScotË Fitzgerald caLl-ed the rrgreaËest, gaudíest

spree in history.rt

Among those Americans most deepLy affected personally by the

Iarar were certâín young inteLlectuals and artists whom Gertrude stein

dubbed collectÍve1y as the rtlost generaÈion.h She applÍed thÍs phrase

to them in the middle twenties when their wârtime disÍllusÍoûDenL rÀrí fh

the hígh Progressive ideaLs had crystallized ínto a p ermâ.nenL bitËer-

ness tohrard theír native land, causing them to become seLf-imposed

exil"es. Yêt most of them r^rere at the same time very Ídealistic in

ËemperamenÈ; Ëhís characterísÈic gave Ëheir social and arLisLic

activÍties ín the Èr^rentíes Èhe qualíty of a search for new vaLues by

Ìvhich to live. fÈ is the purpose of this Ëhesis to understand Lhe

precise naËure of their di s Íl l-usioûnent and rejection of American life

and to follol^r Èhe course of their search for ne¡.r vaLues as iË found

expression Ín ËheÍr works,

To make this sÈudy it r^¡ill be necessary Lo take fuLL cognizance

of the effecËs of ¿he war and the post-r^rar r4rorld on the minds of these

Anerican writers. It will also be necessary to undersÈand the nature

of the American idealisn thaË died on Lhe Europeân battlefÍelds of the

GreaL l'¡ar. To do this we r¡ill consider the oËigin and development of a

distÍnctively Anerican perspecLive of 1Ífe generaLLy referred Ëo as the
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American Dream. So prevalent has this Ëerm become in all contemporary

discussions of indigenous elernents in American art, liLerature, theol-

ogy, philosophy and political thought that. no examination of American

values and ideals can ignore it. The firsl chapter of this thesis,

therefore, traces the course of Amerícan ídealism from its original

mythological formulation to Íts apotheosis (and apparent nønesis) in

the socio-politÍcal ethic of Progressivism. fn Lhe seconcl chapter T^re

make a thorough study of the effect of the úrai: on the social, moral and

aesthetic sensibilíties of the young men and women fat.ed to become

known as the ttlost generatÍon.rr rhe final three chapters study the

subject in more detail by examining the works of three wriËers of this

time, Ernest. Hemingway, John Dos passos and F. scott Fitzgerald.

fn concludÍng this brief introduction iË is perhaps T¡rorth

mentÍoning certain ways Ín which my approach diverges from those of
other critics in this field. Agaínst the a&nonitions of Bernard De

voËo, for example, r shall readily employ what he terms the rliterary

fallacyrrt thaL ís, I shall assume that there ís a rel.ation of some kind

between American wríters and America in general during the twenËies.

He feels that the expatriation of these wriËers cut thern off from the

really imporÈant events and movements of their t,imes. r feel that. it
is precisely Lheir Íntense involvement in their age that alone explains

their social and art.ístic rebellion agaínst the mores and instiËutions

of their homeland. f shall also refrain from Ëhe tempEat.ion t,o view

Ëhe writers of the ftlost generationrr as talented but artístÍca1Iy,

ernotionally and intellectually írmnature chíldren. Too manv critÍcs do
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this. And they are noË all of Ëhe trIestbrook Pegler varieÈy either. Even

F. J. Iloffman concludes his very laudable study The TraTenLies wÍËh some

unfortunately condescendíng rønarks abor¡t Ëhe rruseful Ínnocencer of

people lÍke Fitzgerald and Høningway. To vÍew these rdriters Ín this

way is Ëo overlook a great challenge in ÈheÍr 1íves and works. ?his

thesis Ís one testimoníal Ëo Lhat challenge.



CHAPTER T

THE AMERTCAN DREAM

ldestern mants ancienL dreani of freeck¡m Lr¡t-rk new hold over his

imaginatíon wÍth the díscovery and set.tling of NorLh America. That

great hope, so long unachíeved for the majority of men save in t,he faith

of a lífe of freedorn after deaLh in Chríst,ianftyes Kingdom of Hear¡en,

no\^r seqned finally possible of fulfillment in this world. Al1 that

appeared necessary r¡ras a sufficienË dedication Ëo an ideal of freedom on

the part of the seËt,lers. Such dedicat,íon the oríginal immigran¡s, the

persecuted and the oppressed as well as t,he advenEurous and visionary of

Renaissance Europe, had in great abundance. Idith hope and courage they

embarked from the ports of the old world for the lush, rich and barely

ínhabited paradise across the sea where manes perennial dream of a

free, prosperous and huppy utopia might well become actuality.

the American Revolution and the immedíate posË-revolutionary

decades in the newly formed uniËed stat.es of America provided the

impetus for a further development of this vísíon. Americans were able

to look to a victory over the greatest power in Europe as the first

event in the history of their nation. They could watch their experi-

ment in democracy working quite well. And Ëhey could look forward to an

illÍmitable vÍsta of maËeriol possibilitics. Tt was only natural,

therefore, that they should begin to look at thenselves as a divinely

favoured species, completely new and unique, 1ivíng and parËicipating

at the very inceplion of a new world and a neï¡r race of men. trùhat
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happened as this idea took hold Ís the subject of a book by R, l[. B.

Lewis entitled The AmerÍcan Adan.

Ameríca, says Lewis, came to be seen by Americans as the end

result of an hisËorical- process that had begun r,ri th Adarnr s falL in the

Garden of Eden; now here was a new Eden Ëo be inhabÍted by Godts new

chosen people who would live ín innocence and strength, free from the

legacy of the original oLd world Adarnr s fall". A new language, he says,

a new medium of e:rpressÍon was needed Ëo express Lhis growÍng na¿Íonal

consciousness. This need produced most of Èhe great Literature of the

first half of Èhe nineÈeenth century in Èhe UniLed SÈates. From thÍs

literature a distincÈÍvely Arnerican nyLhology ønerged.

üA century agorrr says Lewis, rrLhe ímage contríved to aobo dy the

most fruiÈful conLemporary ideas Ìea s ÈhaL of the auËhentíc AmerÍcan as

a figure of heroíc ínnocence and vasÈ potentialitíes, poised at the

sËarË of a new hístory.trl It was for hin Èo fulfíll 'ta divinely granted

second chance for the human race, after the firsË chance had been so

disastrously fumbled Ín the darkening Old l,,IorLd.rr2 lle goes on to say

that to a Bible-readÍng generation, the Èraíts Lhey sar^r exhÍbited ín

this new myLhological naËÍonal figure naLurally called Èo mind the

Ímage of Adam, the innocent fírst man stânding at Ëhe very begínning

of creation rlriÊh his whole experience yet Êo come, Lewis goes on Lo

describe Èhis new Adam as rran indíviduaL anancÍpated from hÍsËory,

happÍly berefÈ of ancesËry, unËouched and undefiled by the usual

inheritances of farnily and race; an individual standing aLone, seLf-

reliant and sel f-prop elling, ready to confront whaÈever awaited hÍm



l/íth Èhe aid of his olm unique and inherent resources.rr3

ThaÈ there are dangers, even evils, ínvolved Ín unconLrolled

ÍndÍvíduaLÍsm only too many early Anerícâns rrere aûare; they kner^r Ëhât

man r{ra s also a social anímal and had a need for laws, institutions and

oEher social forms. Thus, according to L er¡ris, a dialogue developed, a

very fruitful dialogue which found iÈs most cornplex arLiculation Ín the

great literature of Ëhe early nineËeenth c enLury. This literature

produced rrthe one dÍstinctively Amerícan narrative theme! that of Ëhe

soliÈary hero and hís rnoral engagernenL r,rrÍth the alien ÈrÍbe. Such r^ra s

lo be Lhe endurlng fable of the Anerícan Adam.rr4

The character on the early AfnerÍcan scene most clearly ønbodying

Èhe Adamic traits was the frontiersman. Hís inLense indivÍdualísm, hís

versaÈile dexËerity, hÍs disLike of artÍficial rules and reguLations,

and his naLural virtues of courage, indusËry and forËitude made hím the

perfect physÍcal manífestaÈion of the national mythologícal image. It

r,üas, Èherefore, only natural thaÈ the early AmerÍcan rÀrriters usually

used the frontíersman in some form or another as Lhe rtsoliËary herort of

their !¡orks! Èhe relaÊionship in nhich ¿hey then pLaced him Lo the

Italien Èríbe r,Jas the means whereby they could ílluminate their ow¡r

accep¿ance, rejectÍon or ambívalence Lovrard Ëhe pattern that the

natÍonal s eI f-consc iousnes s was takíng. Thus, Ëhe rrAnerican AdaÍrtl

couLd be Hawkeye, Ahab or Hester ?rynne dependíng upon who was

appraising him.

Lewis! discussion relates Èo the Anerican Dream as it Èook

mythol,ogical form in liËerature, buË it had anoÈher form, or perhaps we
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should say another variation of the same form, which r,ra s applicabl-e to

the early Anerican non-literary o.perience as well-. Richard HofsLadter

discusses Lhís variâËíon ín the fírst chapter of his book entÍt.Led The

Age of Reform. He calls Èhis chapter rlfhe Agrarian Myth and Gonlnercial

RealíLÍes.rt ttfhe UniLed States ra'a s born in the country and has moved

5to Ëhe ciÈy,rt- he says. This move, however, did no¿ Lake place to any

signíficant exËent until afËer the CÍvil !,Iar; up Lo Lhat evenL Anerica

rønaÍned a predominantly rural and agrarÍan naLion, and what urban

centers existed renained dependent on the rural life which surrounded

them, This rural way of Life, ¡¡hich was nor the frontier way of life in

the sLrictest sense, engaged the acËÍviÈies of Lhe urajority of early

Anerícans. It ü7as natural, therefore, that ín such a setLing the

Adamic image shouLd take on less of the qualities of the frontiersman

and more of Èhose proper to the more conventional ËÍ11er of the soiL.

Hence, there developed what Hofstadter calls the Agrarian MyLh. Though

he does noL rel-ate it specificaLly Ëo the idea of Èhe AnerÍcan Adam, we

may e:.amine ít most profitably for our purposes in such a relation.

The Agrarian Myth finds íts mosÈ explícÍt formulatÍon in the

philosophy of Thomas Jefferson. Here, Èhe American Ada¡r is a self-

sufficient farmer, lhe fronÈiersman settled doqm. HÍs closeness to

nature, though different from thaL of the fur-trader or gold-hunter,

gives hin many of the same qualities enjoyed by Èhe fictsional Adamlc

hero. Ue is rrself-rel"iant and seLf-propel-1Íng, naËurally innocenÈ

and righteous, and free from the sins and evíls of urban lífe. The

popuLaríty of Jeffersonls version of the Adanic MyÈh throughout. Ëhe
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testifies Èo Íts hold upon Lhe American se lf-consciousness, a more

universal- hoLd than thaL of the fictional versíon because it was less

artÍstic and intelLecLual and because iL was the versíon r^rith which most

Amef,Ícans, who were sÍmpLe far:ners raËher than frontiersmen, could most

readily identÍfy themselves. Ilofstadter discusses Ëhe gËorÀ7th of this

Agrarian Myth in part as follows:

AË first, as I have said, the agrarian myth was a notion of, Lhe
educaLed classes, but by the early nineLeenÈh cenlury it hâd
become . . . a part of Lhe countryts politÍcal foLklore and iÈs
nationalisË ideology. The roots of ËhÍs change may be found as far
back as the Anerican RevoLuLíon, which, appearÍng Ëo many Americans
as the victory of a band of embattLed farmers over an empire,
seemed Ëo confirm the moral and civic superiority of, the yeoman,
made the farmer a symboL of the new nation, and wove the ågrårian
myth inÈo its patríotic sentiments and republican idealism. Still
more important, Ëhe myÈh pLayed a role in the first parËy baLtles
under the ConsLitution. The Jeff,ersonians appeal-ed again and
again Ëo Lhe moraL primacy of Lhe yeoman farmer in Ëheir aÈtacks on
the FederalÍst.s. The farnily farm and American democracy became
Índissolubly connected . . . and r^7as inheriÈed f,rom the
Jeffersonians by exponents of popuLar causes Ín the Jackson era.
By 1840 even the more conservative parLy, the WhÍgs, took over the
rhetorical appeaL Èo Èhe comtron man, and elecLed a President in
good part on Èhe strength of the fiction Ëhat he lived in a 1og
cabin.6

Thus, hrhiLe in literaÈure the American Adam was generall-y

represenËed by Èhe frontÍersman, he was being idenÈifÍed Ín other areas

of thought and feel-ing as the fanner, giving the ner^r Edenrs myÈhology

a disLínctively pastoral flavour and the farmer the hÍghest place in

Èhe publicts esteem.

Hov/ever, r^rhile the mythoLogized nationaL Èype r"ra s Êhat of a

moraLLy perfect being, the highest ídeaL of mankind aÈ Lhat Èíme--

preJ-apserían Adam, he existed in an undevel-oped, ímperfec!
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envirorìnent, ?art of his function, therefore, hras to bring his environ_

menË to Ëhe saItre level of perfection that he hÍmself manÍfested, ThÍs

is why, as HofsËadter poinÈs ouË, "the United StaËes r^7as the only

country Ín the worLd thaÈ began with perfectÍon and aspired Èo prog-
7ress.rt' However, maËerial peËfectíon involved a course of progression

for whÍch early America had noÈ bargaíned--the groûrth of indusËry.

Three decades after the close of the Civil l¡ar America had become a

predominanLly indusÈrial nation, and taËher than being an agrarian

heaven for.a11, Ít had become a steel and iron hell for many, presíded

over by an oligarchy of financial gianLs more 1ike Èhe worsÈ of

European tyrants than the American Adaln they had come to represent.

Had there been no Cívíl War in arnerÍca perhaps things rnight have

worked out differently. American industry mighf have gror"rn to maturity

in a more gradual , calm, far-seeÍng and controlled manner and Ëhe

Adarnic MyLh night have adapted ítself gradually Ëo an industrÍaL

seËting. But Èhere was a Civil ltar. And to !ù-in it Ëhe North had had

Èo speed up the developmenL of íts índustry aL a rapid. rate. There

were many who capiËalized upon Ëhis nilítary necessíËy and ernerged

from Ëhe r/Íar years with the beginnÍngs of vasL industríal and financÍal

empires in theÍr grasp.

Thus, with the close of hosÊilitÍes in 1865, Ëhe r^7ay was clear

for Ëhe emergenc e of a new kind of frontier and a new kÍnd of fronÈiers-

man destined Èo lasË long after the caLÈlsnanrs and the minerrs
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frontiers were declared officially closed in 1890. The new frontier

was indusLry, as rugged in its own I,lTay as the ones faced by Daniel

Boone or Èhe Mountaín Men. ltnd the nernr frontiersmen who succeeded in

controlling their environnent received remuneration of far greater

materiaL worËh than Ïra s êver gleaned from the foresË, the plains, or

Lhe ?onderosa. Here, many of the less savoury ËraíÈs of the frontiers-

man f¡rere not so much rnodífied as intensified, and as Íf the very

hísËory of ideas ÍLself were on the side of thís new brand of frontiers-

man, a philosophy emerged from abroad which not only justified

scientífically his way of 1Ífe but congratulated hím on ít as well.

ThÍs philosophy was the Social- EvolutÍonary Theory of Herbert Spenceï.

It is noÈ surprisÍng that Lhe Anericans supported, imporLed and

nade their own the scientífic findings of Darwin and uhe id.eas of

Spencer before Ëhe Eritish had really even recognized either. Spencerrs

philosophy coincÍded r^rí Ëh the American ë<perience and Ëhe mythology

which had grown up around iÈ on almost every count. Inasruuch as iË was

an almost anarchical "1et-al-onerr phÍlosophy and insisted on the

unhampered free enÈerprise of Ëhe índivÍdual , Ít coincÍded r^'ith Èhe

Âmericanls hatred of rules and regulations and his natural predílec-

Èion for laÍssez-faire poLítícs. In that ÍË saw the basic motívating

power of Èhe universe as brute bíologícal force, it correlaLed r^rith Ëhe

emericanrs frontier e>rperience and approbaÈed Ëhe essenÈial rÍghtness

of his cornpetitive Ínstínct. IÈ saÈisfied his ernpirical turn of mind

by gÍvíng scientific proof for Ëhese tenets in the discoveries of

Charles Darwin. And iL justífied the conLemporary high opinion
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of man and American man ín particuLar. To Lhe american evoluLionary

philosopher Fiske, rrevolution made clear Ëhat the perfec¿ing of man r^ras

Lhe chief objecÈ of the creative acLívity of Lhe universe."S emericans

believed ín the perfecting of man.

Thus, rnany annericans were prepared to apply Spencerrs ideas Ëo

the running of theír reunited country. $ocÍat Darwinists iike Sumner,

Fiske, Youmans, and Asa Gray turned this prE)aretlness into something

approaching religious zeal . This was especÍally Èrue of those rarho

would benefit most from ít--the Fisks and Goulds, Carnegies and

Rockefellers of the day. a.nd in the unÍmaginative, very Ërusting and

rather easily impressed Ulysses S. Grant they had the ideal PresidenË

to effect their ends. t'Iashington became a lrgreat barbecuetr as Vernon L.

Parrington puÈ iÈ, a feverÍsh scurry of lobbying, scheming, phÍlandering

and cheatíng for selfÍsh ends. And t¡ashingËon rrras thus only typÍcal- of

the prevaílíng Èone of amerÍcân l-ífe in the firsË decades affer the

Civil war. I'With its rapid o<pansÍonrr¡ says Richard Hofstadter in hís

Social Darrûínism in AmerÍcan Thought, ;,íts e:<ploitative methods, iLs

desperate competÍtion, and Íts perstrpLory rejection of failure, post-

bellun emerica was like a vast hurnan caricature of the Darwinian

sËruggle for existence and survival of the fittest.',9

DespiÈe Lhis, however, or perhaps because of it, the new llall

StreeL enÈrepreneurs becane idenÈífÍed Ín the publ-ic mind r^ri th the

Anerican Adam. The physícal embodiment of uhe mythic hero had sÍmp1y

moved from the frontier of IndÍans, buffaloes and beavers or from his

s el f- sufficí ent. homestead to the equally chall enging envi rorirn enÈ of
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stocks, bonds and fínancial competition. He rdå.s nor^r a businessrnan,

hardly agrarian to be sure, but Ëhat ratas competítion. Had noË Spencer

shown that? Did noL the unparalleled growth of the counËry prove ít?

Did not the facL LhaÈ John D. Rockefeller taught hís Baptist Sunday

School Class every week indicate that nothing had really changed excepË

that Adam had moved to a nerû seËÈing, a move Ëhat was necessary in the

progress tor^rard perfection? UnforÈunaÈeLy, however, he Iaras not the

same AneËican Adarn of old. It rras Èrue thaL líke Ëhe frontiersman and

Lhe farmer Ëhe businessman had to be adapËable Èo his enviro nenË,

clever in a practical r,rây, resilienL and courageous. However, he also

had to be ruLhless, connÍving, underhanded and adepË at deceit,

quâlilÍes conpLetely foreign Ëo the ËrâdiËional image of Ëhe innocent,

morally perfect Anerican Adam of both the frontier and yeoman vari-

eLi es .

Nevertheless, the Inajori¿y of Anericans accept.ed Èhís ner^t

version of the &nerícan Adam, parÈly for the reasons just given buË

aLso because the Cívil llar had sapped so much of their idealÍsn ¿hat

they did noÈ seem to câre very rnuch. rrThe CÍvil tr{ar,t says Oscar

Cargíll in The Social Revolt, 'rwaged undenÍably on the strength of Èhe

passionate idealísm of the conbatants, had ouhnoded Ídealism and had

Èaught, as wars aLways do, the cash val-ue of opportunism. Romantic

faith, as welL as RomanÈíc phraseology, died on the baÈLlefiel-d.tr10

1È was an hisLorical phenomenon on the Anerican scene thaL would

repeat iËself a half century later after Americans had fought and seen

Lheir idealism die on an even bigger battLefield.
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Final-ly, however, by the closing of the fronÈier in 1890, a cry from

the wes¿ began to instill doubt in the ¡nÍnds of AmerÍcans, and by the

Ëurn of Ëhe century, the movemenË to linit Lhe actíviLÍes of the llall

StreeÈ millionaÍres and the evil effecËs of Èheir unÍnhíbited financial

wars was fully under way. The ?opulÍsts screa¡ned and the Progressives

Lalked more quietly, but they said Lhe same Ëhing--men lÍke Rockefeller

are not Anerican Adams; raLher, they have betrayed that hÍgh ideal, and

r^re must restore ít to the Amerícan people.

The new AmerÍcan Ada¡¡ had brought something rar.i th him Lhat

Anericans had not foreseen although its origin r^ras in Ëhe Ínitial Adamic

paradox. For material progress ín the nineLeenth century meanL índus-

tríal progress, and índustrial progress ín a capitalÍstic socÍety meant

consoLídation, coll"ectivism and monopoly, The growth of such phenomena

on Èhe Anerican scene mearÌt a severe blow to Ëhe American Drearn.

Ironically, Lhose who sufferèd most in Ëhe ÊurbuL enË chÍLdhood

of índustríal- Ameríca h'ere those whose way of life had provided the

myth upon which the capËains of indusËry had capítalized in capturing

the public ímagination and approval for Ëheir acÈiviÈies. IË hras the

rural folk of Ëhe South and trIest Èo whom anLe-bellum America had been

subservient who found themselves holding the short end of the big stíck

by 1890.

For the first fer¡ decades afËer the Civil ûar, r.,resLern land had

been a rtsafety valvert Èo let off the sËeãn of the Gílded Age, steam
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crealed by the Spencerian tÍLans of finance and indusËry who characËer-

ízed and produced the unconLrolled, money-lusËing society that r^7as post-

belh¡n Arnerica. this t sËeamt was Lhe resenttrent of men who, sharing Èhe

Anerican Dream of freedom and equalíËy for all Anerícans, were beginning

Èo react to ¿he destruction of thaÈ vision Ín the gradually indusÈrial-

izing east. The wesL had províded a haven to lûhích these men could flee

r^rhen Ëhings became unendurable, but Ít had also saved the lloraËio Alger

heroes from the effects of organízed revolt. By 1890, this situaLion

had changed. The wesË had become as dominated by the business gianÈs

as the easÈ, Lhe major vilLains of the pÍece beíng the raíLroad

magnates. ALfred Kazin points out in his On Native Grounds Ëhat rtJohn

Jay Chapman put ÍL besË when he saíd that the whole history of America

afLer the Civil War r,t7a s Ëhe story of a railroad passing through a Ëorrn,

and Lhen domÍnating it.trll

Had the Jeffersonian ídeal actualLy e>(isËed in Anerican rural

lÍfe Lhis rùould not have occurred, for that ideaL involved Ëhe concepË

of the cornplete s eL f- sufficL ency of the agrarÍan homesËead. hrhar had

Íronically happened, however, r,ras that agriculLure had itself become a

sÈapIe crop indusLry, dependenL on Ëhose other índusLries which con_

Lrolled Ëhe materials and markeÈs necessary to íts exístence. The

Granges had tried to offset this controL in the seventies and eíghties,

but had failed due ro rheir inability ro combat the economic superiorÍËy

of the railroads and big eastern manufacËurers.

ïË r¡as from such an origin that ?opulism flashed on to Ëhe

Anerican scene in the nineÈies. Most history books tend to treat
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PopulÍsm as a radical mov€ment. IL r^ras that inasrouch as its tenets and

activíties r^rent agaínst the grain of the contemporary status quo of

Anerican society. But this socieËy had become an indusËrial one, and in

aËtacking ÍÈ, the ?opulisLs feIl back upon the orÍgi.nal values of the

Adamíc AgrarÍan Myth. ln Íts distrusÈ of urban life, its fear of indus-

Lry, its antâgonism tor{'ard Europe and its revivaLÍst tone it linked

iÈself with the oLdest ArnerÍcan ideals. Too often, American hisLorians,

blÍnded by the e:<cesses and defecÈs of ?opuLisn, Ígnore thís fact. the

Populistsr leftisÈ orientatíon, for insËance, was sÍrnply Ëhe only

poliLical expressíon that couLd come from their concern for índividual--

ísm in a world where unbrídled indÍvídualism for a few had meant no

chance for indívídual self-fulfÍli-rnent for the many. NeverËheless, they

expressed their fatth in Lhe zealous and o<cessive spirit of revivalisrn

that is Ëypical of all dovmtrodden people who seek poLitical redress for
theÍr sufferÍngs, and this spirít frightened those r^/ho might otherwise

have supported thern. These oËhers waÍted unlil the fLame of ?opulism

had devoured ÍLself and Ëhen made Lheir move.

HistorÍans are fond of pointíng Èo Lhe apparent paradox of Lhe

demands of Lhe rural , unsophi sticated, agrarian populists being

effected by Lhe urban, sophisticaËed, indusLrial mÍddLe class

Progressives. But this Ís less of a paradox than it seems, for Lhe

?rogressÍves shared the same faith as the Populists--the Adanic

Agrarian faith. As HofsLadter says, Lhe rr?opulist and progressive move-

ments took pl-ace during a rapíd and sometimes turbul enÈ transitíon from

Êhe conditions of an agrarian socÍeËy to Èhose of modern urban lÍfe.n12
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ttThe more coÍrnerciaL thÍs society became . . . Èhe more reason it

found Ëo cling in imaginaLion Lo Ëhe noncomnercia I agrarian lralues.,,l3

Thus, Lhe ?rogressives, in their concern Lo resLore Lhe tradíÈional.

American values to the new kind of socíety that America had become, were

agrarían individuaLisLs despiËe their urban backgrounds. The trgeneral

themett of Progressivism, according to Hofstadter, r\^ras Èhe effort to

resÈore a type of economic individuallsm and politÍcal democracy that

was widely belíeved Èo have exÍsted earLier in AmerÍca and Ëo have been

desËroyed by Ëhe greaÈ corporation and the corrupÈ poLitical måchine;

and wiËh that restoraLion Ëo bf,ing back a kind of morality and civic

puriÈy thaË was also believed Ëo have been losÈ.rrl4

There is anoLher reason as weLl why the Progressives should have

cherished essenÈially the same ideal.s as Lhe PopulisLs: nany of them

had ruraL backgrounds Êhemselves. For Lhis r.ras the period when the

enterprísing country boys were beginning Ëo move to Lhe ciLies. Though,

of course, they adapted to the new way of life, they still retained

vestÍges of their iniËiaL shock which r^ra s that of the trrural mind con-

fronted with the phenonena of urban life, its crowdÍng, poverty, crime,

corrupËÍon, impersonalíËy, and ethnic chaos.r,l5 IË was Ëhís sense of

shock ÈhâË was the basÍc motivating force of the Progressive spirÍt.

Hornrever, Lhey could effect their ends r¡here Ëhe PopulisÈs had noË been

able Èo, simpLy because they had Èhe advântages of urban f.ife aÈ their

disposa l--highef, educåLionaL standards, ner^rspapers, magazines, etceËera.

The Progressives ûrere thus able to acconpl-ish Èheír agrarian aims with

urban ËooLs.
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?rogressivism was even less radical in terms of iLs operatíng

values Èhan rra s Populi$rt, for, sharing essenËially the same goaLs as

Populism, it pursued them wiËh greaËer caLmness, ar^rareness, and social

and political efficÍency, more ín keeping r^rí th the JeffersonÍan ideaL

of civic acLion. ALso, it saw industry and lfall Street fínânce Ín â

more objectÍve way Ëhan did ?opulisrn, even givÍng due adniration to the

self-made titans of steel and oil , stocks and bonds, and facÈoríes and

banking houses, HorÀrever, they dÍd dralr Èhe line aÈ the collectivisn

and monopoly of bÍg busÍness when it hurt Ëhe other average Americansr

chances for complete s el f- development, because Ëhey beLíeved thaË Ëhe

traditÍonal Adarnic Agrarian values couLd stilL sr¡rvive Ín America no

matter hor^7 índusËrial she had become since Lhe r^rar.

Much that uhey accornplÍshed seerned proof of the valÍdíty of Èhis

belief, For trlro decades, while they held Lhe linnel ight Ín American

polítics, they pushed through reform after reform, eradicating most of

the evÍls they had set ouË to eradicate. pursuing theÍr course in Lhe

highest moral Èone, they carne Lo embody Anerican idealism. Then they

made a grave misLake for Ëhernselves and a very serious one for this
ídealism--they r^renL to war.



CHAPTER 11

I.TAR AND Dl ST¡.IUSIONMEI\ÌI

lii th Èhe inauguraËion of lJ'oo dron tr{ilson as presiden¿ of the

UnÍted Stâtes in I9I2, the AmerÍcan ?rogressive Movement acquÍred its
mosË orenplary spokesman and leader. IIíghly ictealistíc and very

determined, he effected Ín his eíght years as presidenË a broad, radícal

câmpaign of reform Lhat brought Èhe progressive Movement to a clímax.

The personal qualíty that more thân any other helped him ro accomplish

his purposes was hÍs great abii-Íty as an orator. Expressing his

ideal"isrn in magnÍficenL classicar rhetoric, he ínstil1ed a reformist

zeaL ínto the Americån people such as they had never known before. It
was also his rhetoríc more than anythÍng else Ëhat kept him from rosing

all but a mínimum of personal prestíge when in 1917 he dísavowed his

nationls and his or,m Ísolatíonísm and declared war on Ëhe Central

Povrers. FormerJ.y he had spoken of deËachment from Europe and her Great

llar in orde¡ to keep American honour untarnÍshed and Ëo maintain Ëhe

UniÈed StaËes as the haven of the indívíduaL who soughÊ to flee the

decadence of the old world for the peace, prosperiÈy and freedom of Lhe

nerr. Now he spoke in even more magnÍficenL language of keeping nthe

world safe for danocracyl; Ameríca responded to hÍm as she had for five
years, righLeously taking up the banner to follorr¡ their great leader

abroad to vÍcËory. As he had been successful as a reformer at home

he was now successful as the chief of a rnilítary por,rer oveïseas.

America turned the tide of the conflict against Ëhe Central ?owers,
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becoming Lhe decisive el ement in the Allied vicLory. Progressivism had

pursued yeË another great endeavour to a successful conclusion.

Trdo years afËer Lhe close of hosÈilities, however, Ameríca had

repudíaËed ?rogressivísm, Wílson and her role in Ëhe war. For by that

fÍme ÍË had been made abundantly clear Èhat the world had not been made

rrsafe fot denocracy. rt they sar^r they had made Èhe great mistake of

assuming that ínternational reform followed the same pattern as national

reform. As Alfred Kazin poÍnts out, rhhen &nerica entered it lthe war],

there r^ras a popular suspicion thaL the Govermnent of Imperial Germany

bore a marked resecnblance to Tamnany Hal1.[l The naivete of Lhis

approach in the ?rogressive efforts to democratíze Lhe world r^ras

vividly depicted at the Versailles Conference. WÍLsonts pLans for a

just peace vanished into thÍn aír as the vengeful European victors

manÍpulated and duped hitn aÈ r^rill. The man who could be so effective a

force in liashington was cornpleËely ouL of hÍs eLernenL Ín the inLer-

naËional card ga¡nerr pl-ayed at Vêrsail"l"es. The AmerÍcan dream of

freedom and justice showed up as a childísh Íllusion, and America her-

self was Ëreated as a very big, buL woefully ir¡qnaÈure chíld. Thus,

r¡hen the war hysteria had spent iLsel-f , Americans couLd be heard Lalking

of Ëhe war as a rïnonsËrous hoaxrt perpetrated upon Èhem. Soon afÈer Èhey

had begun to pay the price of war, says HofstadËer, the Arnerican people

rrbegan Èo feel Lhat they had been gulled by Íts promoÈers both among

Ëhe allies and in the UnÍLed staÈes.rr2

Feeling as they did they naturally reacted r,t'i th hosËility Ëo Ëhe

man who had led them inËo rÀÌar. Moreover, they reacLed to all he stood
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for in the way of ideals. The great rhetoríc that had filled them .r,rith

refornist and martial zeal now became anathema to them. fL r,ras cerËain,

says HofsÈadter, rrthat by pÍnning Anerícal s roLe in the rlTar so

exclusÍvely to high moral consÍderaÈions and to altruísm and self-

sacrifice, by linking Èhe foreign crusade as intimately as possible Ëo

Èhe ?rogressÍve values and the ?rogressíve language, he [I,Iilson] was

unintentionalLy insuring thât the reacËíon against ?rogressívisrn and

moral ídealisrn would be as íntense as it could be.rt3 It is thus one of

Ëhe great íronies of recent Amerícan hisËory LhaË Ëhe man r¡ho did more

for idealisrn and optimisrn thân anyone else in his títne helped to destroy

thât very idealism and optÍmism. A man ¡nrho was rnorally unÍmpeachabL e in

hls or,¡n generaËion rras to be held responsible for a naÈíonaL moral

breakdorm by Ëhe intellectuals of the next generaËion,

It Ís f.ikely ÈhaÈ even $rithouË the deleterious effects of the

!ûar, the liberal Progressive MovemenË woul- d have losË the supporL of

Ëhe AmerÍcan people. The moraL absoluList Lone of the Reform Era had

become almosË hyperfense by tr{ilsonrs second term. That the American

people were beginning to rejecÈ Lhís Èone can be seen ín the decrease in

lüilsonls presidential elecÈion reLurns in 1916; they were beginning to

feel ¿he need to return Lo a less sLrÍngent political morality. The

inmedíate reason for this decline of publ-Íc poliËical enËhusiasm was

the success of the ?rogressive MovernenL ÍËself. The Lhreat of

unbridLed bíg busÍness which more Ëhan anythíng else had brought the

oríginal cries for reform declined in intensity as that reform was

effected. But Èhere was another, more natural reason for Ëhe
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lessening of reformíst ardour. Americans were Eired; they rirere tired

of all- the excessive poLiÈícal and civíc moralizing, tired of reading

only of their polÍtical and socíal responsíbi l iti es. They r{ranted a

holiday, a chance Lo forget politÍcal and socÍaL questions for ar¿hile.

The war, though Ít briefly revíved ?rogressive enrhusiasm üo the poinË

Lhat the ?rohibÍLion AmendmenË was pushed through both houses at home

whÍle the Hun r¡as being rnet and defeated abroad, draÍned all that

remained of two decades of Ar¡erícan reformist zeal . rtsomething in

Amerícan lÍfe had gone out r^rí Ëh the r¡rar, . . . says Kazin: rra con-

Lagious idealism, the dream of a new comnunity in America, all the

Ëokens of Ëhat brave and expectanL fraËernalism r¡hich had at one

períod marked Èhe emergence of the mod.ern spírit in A¡neríca, rf For the

war had effected an elnazíng change ín the Anerican psyche. As

Hofstadter såys, rrit destroyed the popular ímpulse LhaË had sustained

?rogressive politics for well- over a decade before 1914. The pressure

for civíc participaËion was followed by widespread apathy, the sense of

responsibílity by neglecÈ, the cal-L for sacrifíce by hedonis¡.15

the resuLt. of this toËaL rejection of ?rogressivÍsm r¡as a ten-

year debauch, or to use FÍËzgeraldrs phrase, irthe greatesË, gaudiest

spree in hÍsÈory,rt aÈ which Americans trted Lo forget by consuming vasË

amounts of smuggl ed and bootleg liquor thaÈ fhey had ever been so

stupid as to pass a law prohibittng ÍËs legal rnanufacture, sale and

consumption. So completely did they turn Lheir backs on the cause of

reform that even when the incredible corruption of the Harding Adnin-

isLtation was universally known and acknowl edged, Ëhe Republican party
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stÍll r¡ron a convincing rnajority irl t}:e Ig 24 electÍons, The economic

boom, of course, made the people feel very secure Ín their decision to

live well and Let the state of Ëhe nation take care of itself. Teapot

Dome seemed of no importance when the stock exchange ticker tape

indicated a consLanËly rÍsing standard of livíng and everybody seerned

to be geËting rÍch.

Al though the general AmerÍcan repudiation of progressivisn did

noL take pLace until Ít was clear that IùiL son had been duped aË

Versail-1es, there rtere those r^rho had become deeply disillusioned with

the modern world long before the ¡,trar rras over. lhese were the young

AnerÍcan artisÈs and intellecLuals rnrho actively participaLed ín the raTar

iÈsei-f , some of them before America had formally mobilized. Their

story ís told by MaLcolrn Cowley in his Exilets ReÈurn.

The najorÍty of these men r^'ere people J.ike Cowl ey hirnseLf,

recenL college graduates whose thírsL for advenËure sent then abroad

before Ëhe Arnerican enLry to enLisË Ëheir servÍces on behalf of the

Allied cause. Ât best theiT Índividual reasons for goÍng r^rere vague.

F. J. Hoffman ín his The TrvenËÍes cites rta sense of the need to

experience danger,tt a feeling thaÈ other things are unÍmportanL in time

of war, and a rrcuriosíty about matters of courage, injury, and deaËhÌ6

as the prÍme motivatÍng forces. But these are always the main reasons

for youth going to h'ar. the fact Ëhat Èhey participated almost

universally on Ëhe ALlied side indicaËes.Èhat somethíng else was also

motivating thøn. ?hey undoubtedly shared the general .AmgrÍcan hope for

an Allied vicLory due Ëo the strong American cultural and hÍstorical
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ties r^rith Britain and France. Al-so, being aestheÈíc ín theÍr Íntellec-

tual otíenLatíon, their sympathies latere more likely to be with the

t.radiËional arLÍstÍc light of the world--France, American combat uniLs

such as Lhe Lafâyette Escadrille, attached to Lhe French army long

before 1917, tesLify to Lhis almost universal ALlied sympathy on the

pârt of young Amerícans. Yet many felt that it r¡ras still Europers war;

Èhey !úould help save Allied lives, but they r,\'ere not ready to parLÍci-

pate directly Ín the bloodbath. Thus, Lhe rnâjoríty enlisted wíth non-

combative units Like Lhe Amerícan Ambulance Servíce, the Norton-Harjes

unit in France and the Red Cross units ín France and IÈaly, ircoJ. J. ege-

extension couïses for a geneïâtíon of wrÍters.rr7

'rColl ege- exL ens Íon coursesrr is an âpL designation for Ëhese

unÍts, for Ëhey represenLed nothing less than an education into the

ways of the twentieth cenlury world for those who parËicipaËed in thqn.

As Gowl ey points ouË the majority of these writers and arLisËs had a

bate minímum of this kind of education before enlisting. A mere sprig

of p s eudo- sophi sticated college rebelliousness r,'ras abouË all thaL Èhey

had known as an aLLernaËive to the lírniËed values and mores of their

sheltered mÍd-rdestern backgrounds. The war quickly changed this state

of affairs:

They carríed us to a foreÍgn country, Èhe fírst Ëhat most of us
had seen; Lhey Èaught us to make 1ove, stamrner love, in a foreign
language. îhey fed and lodged us aË Ëhe e:(pense of a government
in which we had no share. They made us more Írresponsible than
before: Livel-ihood r/ras noL a probløn; we had a mÍnímum of choÍces
Lo makei we coui"d let Lhe fuËure take care of itself, feeling
certain thaÈ ÍË r¡ould bear us inLo new adventures. They taught us
courage, extravagance, fatalísm, Lhese being the vÍrÈues of men
at ûar; they taught us Èo regard as vices the cívilÍan virËues of
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thrift, cautíon and sobrieËy; they made us fear boredom more than
death. Ali- these lessons míght have been learned in any branch of
the army, but arnbulance service had a lesson of its own: it
instilled inLo us what might be called a spectatorial attitude."

As weLl as Ëhe Ëhíngs Co$rl ey lisÈs here, this spectatorial attiLude

allor^¡ed Ëhsn Ëo see cerLaÍn oËher aspecËs of the war more objectivel-y

Èhan Ëhe direct particÍpant was perhaps able to. I{hat they observed

r^ras a vâsÈ dÍscrepancy between r^7hat r^tas said about Èhe war at home and

r^rhaL was acÈually occurríng. The patriotíc mobilization of indusLry aË

home here meant impersonal death; Èhe efficiency quotienÈ of mass

producLÍon Ìvas mass destructíon. AË home they had been brought up to

belíeve in Ëhe Progressíve theory of the progress of man. lühat prog-

ress they observed åL Verdun fitted rnore r,zi th Mâi-thusl gloomy augurÍes

than with ÈhâÈ expressed ín l,Ioodrow Wílsonls oraËorÍcal rhetoríc. They

had heard talk of the courage, vírtue, patriotism and nobilÍty of the

Allíed soldier. They observed his courage aË Caporetto, saÍr that any

virtue, nobilÍty or patriotism he rnÍght have possessed originally r,ra s

quickly desËroyed in the animal LusË to survive. They had heard much

talk of rrBocherr cruelties and atrocities. Most of the cruelty and

atrocÍty they witnessed took place in the Allied cafnp. They had

heard speak of rrsaving the worl-d for dønocracy,rr and of the rights of

indíviduaL men and nations Èo seek personal fulfillnent r^rithout fear of

aggression and tyranny. They saw the indivídual become a mere cog in

the military machine, and individual small naËions used by the larger

po$Iers as par,trns in a ghastly chess game.

Sensitive and intelLigent, they could onl-y reacË n"i th horrified
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indignaËíon toward this rreducation,rr lr.vo enoËions were predomÍnant Ín

this reactíon. There was fÍrst an fimtredÍate and e:<treme di si l LusÍorrnent

r^ri Èh all ¿alk of virtue and idealis¡n. Ernest H€míngwayr s famous

passage Ín A Farewell To Arms is the best exampl e of Èhis sentiment:

l was always embarrassed by the üords sacred, glorious, and sacri-
fíce and the expressíon in vain. i{e had heard then, sometimes
sËanding in the raÍn almost out of earshot, so LhaL only the
shouted words came through, and had read Ëhen, on proclamations
LhaL r.{ere slapped up by billposters over other proclamaÈions, now
for a l-ong time, and I had seen nothing sacred, and the things thaË
were glorious had no glory and the sacrifices were like the stock-
yards at Chicago if nothing was done wiLh Ëhe meaË excepL Èo bury
iË. There were many words that you could noÈ st.and to hear and
finally only the names of places had dignity.g

Even words of disparagemenÈ, condemnaLion or prejudÍce no Longer had

rneaning when applied Lo indivíduå.ls. This Ís very welL ill-ustrated in

Èhe opening passage of John Dos ?assosr rrÎhe Body of an Anericadr ín hís

novel !!ggg_\!gg!999:
In the Ëarpaper morgue aL GhaLons- sur-Marne in

Èhe reek of chl-oride of lime and the dead, they pÍcked
ouL the pÍne box that held all Èhat was Left of

eníe meníe mÍnie moe plenty oÈher pine boxes
stacked up there contaÍnÍng what theytd scraped up of
Richard Roe

and other person or persons unknown. Onl-y one
can go. How did they pick John Doe?

Make sure he aÍnt a dÍnge, boys,
make sure he aÍnt a guinea or a kike,
how can you tell a guyls a hunredpercent when alL

yourve goÈrs a gunnysack fuLl of bones, bronze buÈtons
sËamped with the screaming eagle and a pair of rol-l
puttees?

. . . and the gagging chlori{e and the puky dírt-
sËench of the yearold dead . . .r'

Both the foregoing quotations also ÍlLusLrate Ëhe second major emotion

er<perienced by these men aL rúar--fear. This is not the ËradÍËionâl-

rúartime fear of personal deaÈh (rnost of Èhese men, like Haningway, were
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noLoriousLy courageous), but a fear for the demise of indÍvidualisrn.

The war seemed Èo have no place for the indívídual; iÈ was Ëhe firsË

rnajor war of ¿he Machine Age, and, as such, it demanded thaË Ëhe men

participaLing in it become machine-like or dÍe. All around them on and

off the baLtlefields, r^rriLers like Dos ?assos, Høningway and E. E.

Cunmings observed men doÍng boËh, and they began to fear that Lhe

indivídual might no longer have any place, either ín r,irar or peace.

The facË thâË these men rüere Arnericans had much to do h'ith Èhe

intensity of Ëheir disí1lusíoned anLi-war feelÍngs, for more than any

other pattícípating nation America hras fíghting a rirar of ideals. A

Frenchman, a German or an Italían, however much he míghÈ hate the

machine-1ike buËchery, could justÍfy hÍs nationrs and hís or^'n partící-

paLíon in the r^rar as the defence of an írmnediaÈely endangered homeLand.

An Englishman could do the sane thing to a lesser e:<tenË as r¡ell as

feel that BritaÍnrs parLici.pation was Ín her ancienË ËradÍtion of

mainËaining Lhe balance of power in continenÈal Europe. An American,

however, Íf he did not Ì,ranË to believe that he was mereLy protecting

Ëhe Morgan Loans, had to beLieve Èhe r,üar meant somethíng exLranely

importanË to hÍs high ideal of uorLd-r¡ide dernocracy. To fínd that the

r,tTar had very lÍttl-e to do r^rÍ Ëh Èhís ideal, Lherefore, made ít a

greaËer shock to him than Lo a European. That shock was even more

Íntensified r¿hen he sahr that the ürar as a whoLe went agaínst his

strong faith in the rÍghË of each and every indívidual to rtlÍfe,

liberty and the pursuÍt of happiness.rr LÍfe, líberty and happiness

were heLd Èo be very cheap Ín a r^rar Èhat could see a mii-lion men
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destroyed in a single batÈle hrithout an appreciabLe movqnent of Èhe

fronË lines.

thus, in a variety of different ways tr{orld lùar I r¡¡as a shock Ëo

the young, idealistic sensÍbiliLies of those Anerican ínËellectuals who

experienced it fírsL hand. The imnediate result in theír personal

lives r¿as a sense of no longer Lraving a place Ëo calL home. r{fhe r^rar

had dislodged thsn from Èheir homes and the oLd restraints,rt says

KazÍn, rrgíven thern an unexpected and disíllusionÍng éducation, and left
them entírely rooË1ess.rr11 tllÍf e had begun Ïdth rnrar for them and would

forever after be shadowed by vÍolence and deaËh.rr12

The imnediate social result of theír rrartÍme experience l^ras

theír joining rìri th Èhe mass of Americans Ín the general repudiation of

Progressivísm. Most of them did not, however, then join r^rith Anerica

in her great party. Their hatred of meaningless, idealisÈÍc language

whích could drive so many men to deaÈh, theír fear for the indívÍdual

and their personaL sense of rootlessness cornbined Ëo estrange Èhsn from

Èheír naËive land. Thus, a great many, like John Dos passos, did not

even return to Anerica at the end of the war. Those who did, like
HenÍngr¡ray, díscovered very quíckly how completely cut off they nohT

felL from Ëhe counLry of their ttboyhoods.n Even when the mass of the

Amerícan people turned againsÈ IÀälson and elecËed Harding as president

in L92O on a conservaËive Republícan Lícket, the young veterans feLt no

more at home. Their sensibÍlities and inËellects quickly informed

them that raúaÈ Lhey had come Èo haËe in Progressivism as a result of

Ëheir wartime e.periences hras sÈi1l present in America however she
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mÍght change her politícal dress. If they objected to the America of

meaningless moral terms, Ëhey f^tere noL l-ikely to 
"ppro.r" 

of the America

of the ?âlmer RaÍds, Lhe Ku Klux Klan and the Sacco-VanzettÍ case.

Hor\rever, unlike the intellectuals of Ëhe generaLion before then, fer^?

f eJ-t urged to eradÍcaËe these eviLs. rrÀnong the ÍntellecÈuaLs then-

selvesrfl says HofsÈadÈer, trupon r^rhose activities the politícal culture

of Progressivísm had always been so dependent, there was a marked

retreat frorn politics and public vâlues tor,\rard the private and personal

sphere, and even in those with a strong impulse foward dissent,

boher¡ianism triumphed over radÍcal-ism.,r13 The war had been theír first
rrpoliticalrr activity, and they were all too ready Ëo rrretreaËtr from Ít.

Indeed, it had seriously shâttered their belÍef in the value of any

kind of poLitical actíon at aL1. Their cultivaLÍon of Lhe ttpersonal

sphererr r^/âs thus less of a compensaÈory activíty to make up for a lack

of polÍÈicaL and social involvernent as iË r4ras the only activity Ëhey

honestly found r¡orth anyËhing. I! was valuable for Èwo reasons. Fírst,

ÍË satisfÍed their need to make a moraL protesË agaínst the socíety and

the ¡,rcrld Lhey hated. Secondly, it was Ëhe besÈ way for Èhem Ëo keep

free from any other coÍEnitments than the one they felt due their art.

Each of these reasons is r^ro rËh examiníng in detail .

Their protest against American socieÈy r,vas bâsically a moral

one; theír rebellion rÀtas a judgmenË. It ntas noÈ so much i,Iall StreeL or

Calvin Coolidge that bothered Lhem, but hrhat such phenomena represenËed

together wíÈh Lhe Palmer Raids, the Sacco-VanzetÈi case and Èhe Scopes

trial--the moral failure Ín Arnerican life that had 1ed to so rnuch
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bÍgotry, Ígnorance, repression and the ÈoËal absence of beauÈy and free

Ëhought. It was a failure for r¡hích the so-called rrOld Gangrr was held

responsible. This rtold Gangrr had effected, says Hoffrnan, rrfíïst, a

failure of comnunicaËion; second, a faílure of social meaning and

vaLue; and third, a failure of rnorality. These failures--in each case

crucíal because they touched closely the donÍnating emotional and

aestheÈic needs of Lhe younger g eneratÍon- -whi l e noÈ caused by the war,

were revealed by the evenËs of the r¡ar.r,14 I' o.dur Ëo protest againsL

so much Ín theír society they felÈ Lhe need to rejecL it completeLy.

tr\thaÈ Hoffman calls his tratÈiËude of refusal. was the post-war intellec-
tualrs t¡mosÈ striking guality.,r15 I{e seesned to be anti- everything- -

anti-social, anti-Purítan, anti-Victorian, anti-nÍneteenth century,

anti-war, anti-Progres sive, anti- bourgeo si e, etcetera. He coul-d noL, it
seerned, accept any of the values of the rníddLe-class American society

that he encounLered upon hÍs return from the $rar or his graduation from

coLlege. The mÍddle-cLass culturaL bourgeosie which he dubbed

?hilistíne and the rnoral bourgeosíe which he dubbed purítan became for
him the two faces of a socíety embodying all thaf he loathecl. Indeed,

Ëhis society seemed Ëo produce almosL as great an affront to hÍs moral

and aesthetic sensibilities as had the carnage of l,üoïl d I,Jar I. rrTo Lhe

younger wríters who began to come up immediateLy after the war,r says

Kazin, rrlÍke FÍtzgerald, Cunrníngs, Hemíngrray, and Dos passos, rnen who

felt themselves part of a Èougher and dÍsilrusíoned generaÈion, wriÈÍng

was to seem as much a rejection of rarhaÈ the rmiddle generaLÍonr already

represented as it h'as a Lestament to their experiences in Lhe r¡ar.116
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The heâviesÈ artíLlery wâs levelled agaínsË Ëhe bourgeosíe as

Puritan. IIo f fman slrns up Ëheír índícünent of society on this counL in

The Twenties: rrFor thís the Puritan was blarned: firsÈ for having

overraLed moraLíty and suppressed art; Ëhen (in his hisËoric role as

píoneer) for having exal-Ëed arnbítion and suppressed a normaL life;

and finaLLy (as a modern busÍnessman), for having made both moralíty

and art servants of financial success.rrlT The Puritan, in all hÍs

various guises, had put a prenium on conformity, repressÍon and

materiaLisLic arnbiuion- -gr eaÈ and grave moral evils Èo the youËh of the

Lost generation. Because Lhe PuríËan attltude had, in their opinion,

fl-ouríshed and corne Lo ftuiËion ín the former century, chey looked upon

Lhat time as an age of regression raÈher than progress. There had

cerÈainLy been materiaL progress Ín the nÍneËeenËh cenËury, buÈ moralLy,

spÍritually and aesÈheÈÍcally Èhere had acÈuall-y been a reversal of

progress. For these young criÈícs, says Hoffman, rrLhe most dístasÈeful

of Anerícan customs and naivetes had grown up and been nourished in the

prevÍous cenÈuryi and the alliance of religious sancLÍmony with shrewd

commercÍal" practice r¡as condernned r,\ríËh all the vigor Ëhey could

corm,and. "18

trIhen a Large nurnber of peopLe in a socíety rebel ín Èhe fore-

goíng way, Ëhey tend to form smaLL societíes of theír o!ûn r"rÍLhin Ëhe

larger cuLture. Greenrnrích VilLage, in Ner¡ York City, had become a col-

ony for such rebeLs Long before lrrorld I'Iar I. It had started to become a

home for Èhe eccentric artists, lrriters and intellecÈuals of AnerÍca

abouË Lhe Ëurn of Èhe cenÈury ïhen Ëhey began to infiLLraËe the quâint
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imnigrant secLíon of ManhaÈtan Island in search of an urban area where

they could feel free to do their r,rcrk. Before Èhe war they never ouË-

numbered Lhe native popuLaËion, keeping to thenselves in quÍet 1íËË1e

colonies rùhere they pursued Ëheir aesthetic ends and unconventional

ways, unbothered by the forces of the conventional and Lhe disapproving.

fhe Víllage $ra s thus a very atxractíve place for the ¡ebels of the ne$7

generation, and as the war came to a cLose they began arriving there in

droves.

However, as Malcolm Cowl ey poinLs ouË, they did not fínd Ín the

Village quite what they were looking for. There they encountered the

Village doctríne, the Village attitüdes and the Víllage gods, no less

dogmatíc in their own ÌÍays than Ëhose of the socieEy Ïrith which they

r^rere at odds. The major tenets of the Village faith, says Cowley, were

Ëhe idea of salvaÈion by the chíld, belief in uninhibited self-

expression, 1íberty, female equaliËy and psychological adjushnenr Èo

the momenL, all sanctÍfíed by a kind of irreligÍosiLy or paganism.

The young post-war intellecLuaLs found very little meaning Ín such

doctrÍnes as Ëhese. Indeed, they carne to fínd thaË Lhey had very

l"itËle in conmon at all wÍth the older generation there. This nras

because their bâsic reasons for goíng there in Ëhe first place were

quite differenÈ. The older rebels had come to Èhe Village prirnarily

to pursue bohemianísm. The younger ones had come simply to patch up

their many war woundg. Bohemianism is the kínd of phenomenon that

makes a virtue of a necessity, the necessity of often having Ëo suffer

materÍaL prÍvation and social osLracization in order Lo foLLors Èhe

rrì:l-i:rì
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voice of oners individual Muse, the necessÍty of often havíng to be a

Grub Streeter if one Ínsísts on being a creative wriÈer. As Cowley

puts ít, rrBohemia Ís Grub SËreeÈ romantícízed, docLrinalízed and

rendered self-conscious; it is Grub Street on parade.rrl9 The post-war

intellectuals, he says, hrere just ordinary Grub SLreeters, hoping to

urake a living from theÍr art; they felt very liLtle affinÍËy r,7ith the

older inhabitants of the VilLage. Thus, when rents rose as Èhe VilLage

became a fad and rrrhen Ít began to show signs of becoming a major tourist

attraction for curio si ty- Seeking travellers, they decided Èo leave.

They went east, conËÍnuing their rrgreat mígration ea str,\rard inÈo ner^I

,opraíríes of the mind.rt-" They ûent to France.

There r¡ere many reasons why Paris r,ira s âtLrâctive to young

Anerícans of their Ëype in the early trrtenËí es. Established Anerican

expaËriates lÍke Pound and Steín Trrer e there, anxious to befriend any

young talent ËhaË níght cone theír h'ay. Livíng l1ras cheap there due to

the post-ïrar depression that had engulfed aLL of Europe, It had a

traditíon of the kind of arListic excellence with whÍch they h'anted to

identify themselves. And, above all, it was a place that seemed Lo be

all that America llras noÈ, a place where PurÍLanism, PhíLisËinís¡-n,

repression, Ëhe busíness eÈhic ând all the other Anerican evils were

absent. There they felt Ínïnediately at home as they had noË in the

Village. ParÍs became their rtLaboratory of Lhe spirÍttr as Ëhey set ouË,

under Lhe LuËelage of Stein, Pound, the DadâisÊs and the Surrealists to

learn the art thaL tûas Lo be their salvation.

llhere the Progressives had ønphasÍzed the value of poLiticaL
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and socÍa1 action ând subordinated artisÈic endeavour Èo social

values, Lhe wrÍLers and thinkers of the tr^renties emphasized arL as a

vaLuable thíng ín and for itself. Art seemed to them the onLy sphere

of hr¡nan activíty Left !ühere indívidual geníus, vision and abilíty stilL

maÊËered. ThÍs feelíng developed in France into a very high sense of

artisLic mission, ilhere the oLd generationrs heroes had been men like

Bob La FolLette, Teddy Roosevelt and tr{oodrow l,lilson, theír heroes ¡^rere

men lÍke EIÍot, Joyce, Pound, Proust and Picasso--men ¡.rho devoted their

lives completely to their arL and who ÈrÍed to make that arL a

perfectly honest expressíon of their oürn individual vísions of exist-

ence,

As most of thern ïüere Ì.,rriters the major ríÈe of this ner'r religion

of art becane complete obedÍence to the doctrÍne of 1e moÈ juste.

The Progressive penchant for rheËorÍc and oration had, like the whole

movement, reached its apotheosÍs as well as íts nemesis ín the Great

lüar. The young r{ritexs kner,¡ all too well this language of nationai-

jingoism and hor¡ little it had coincided with Èhe actualiLies of

Caporetto and Belleau llood. As a result they early made a sharp

dístinctÍon for thesnselves between emoËive and cognitive terms,

cherÍshing a simple economic understatement before a flight of rhetor-

ic. Thus, Lhey were only too ready to listen !o Ezra ?ound r¡¡hen he

Èalked of his Imagi srn and urged a basíc economy of poetÍc expression,

¡^rhen he a&nonished wrÍLers to be above alL honest, never to use a word

Lhat did not hâve an integral part in the r^ro rk of art as a whole.

Artistíc fotm thus became for thern a moral as well as an aesLheLic
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concern, for iÈ r^ras one way of conbat.íng the hypocrisy and the lies of

the world around thern.

The combínatÍon of educations undergone by Èhe rrl_ost generationrr

from its ÍnítíatÍon in the r¿ar to its graduation in ¿he ?aris cafls

prepared iÈ to give Ëo the vrorl d some of the best vrritÍng it has ever

read. hlhat is at least as interesÈÍng as Èhe qualiËy of Èhe r{rork s we

shall presently e:ramine, however, is the one basíc ídea Ëhey all share

i.n common, that fínally the only way Lo live Ís by those values

embodied in Èhe image of Êhe Anerícan Adam. It rrras Èo be the supreme

irony of the ttlost generationtt Ëhat ít rrra s at boLtom less estranged

from the orÍginal values of iLs native land than was the posÈ-r"rar

AlnerÍcan socieÈy they rejected. I{lrat they r,vere finally rejecËÍng was

noÈ Anericâ, but the abortion Lhat America had become. !trhaÈ they were

finally searching for rrra s a new America of Ëhe mÍnd.



CHAPTER TII

ERNEST HEMINGIfAY

No one lrriÊer betËer represenLs in his life and work Ëhe experi-

ences and attitudes of Ëhe rtlost generationrr than does ErnesË

Hemingr^ray. Born ín 1899 he came of age r^rÍth Èhe ner^r century, encounter-

ing rrmost of the significant o(periences of hÍs personal- and pro-

fessíonal life before he r,râ s tr'renty-fíve years old.t'l These r^rere noÈ

Èhe average experíences of adolescence and young manhood, however, buL

experiences deeply connected lrríth the dynamÍc upheavaL of a new age

being born, an upheaval that Ínvolved, above all, the shock to world

hísÈory that is modern war.

SuperficiaLLy Herningwayl s youth Ì.Þs a sheLLered one. Situated

in Lhe Anerican mid-west, Oak ?ark, Illinois, r^ri th íts Progressive

values and upper middLe-class $ray of l,Ífe, was a very comfortable place,

as free from lifers nastiness as an)nnrhere else in the ¡rrorld. ThÍs

fashionable Chicago suburb, says Charles Fenton in The Apprenticeship

of Ernest Hemingr¡rav, rras rra rather limíted world ín the superfÍcial

sense of not presenting a varÍety of types and scenes. The forthcoming

shock of contacÈ r^r'ith ¿he uglÍness of, for orample, journalism and war

would be intense and mernorable for a young man raised in such a

relaÈively sheltered world.r,2 ït dÍd, however, provide Hemingr^ray w'iLh

an educaLÍon Lhat wouLd stand hím in good stead laÊer as a wríter. The

educaÈion-mÍnded cíÈÍzens of Oak ?ark took greaÈ Èrouble to suppLy
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e).cel1ent education faciliLies for their chlldren. Graduating from

Oak Park HÍgh, says Fenton, was as good as havíng tvrc years of College.

Herningway made good use of Ëhis educatíonal opportunity, working hard

aÈ his creaËive writing courses, edíting the school newspaper and

Èalking hrith the fine teachers who readÍly perceived and encouraged Ëhe

young manr s liÈerary talent.

Hor^rever, though Oak ?ark was no preparatíon for the ttforthcoming

shockrr of war, Hemingway rrras not compleLely unprepared psychologicaLly

for this experience. This r.rras due to many surnmers he spent as a youth

ín NorËhern Michigan, an environment that presented arnpl e opportuniËy

for an adventurous young man Lo find ouL something of r¡hat life was all

about Itin our time.rr A sLory lÍke t¡Indian Camprr in In Our Time

testifies to this. Tn thÍs story young NÍck Adams, whose adventures so

parallel HernÍngway I s own, observes his doctor father perform â

caesarean operaLion with a jack-knife on an Indían rrcman. Unable Lo

bear his wifels pain any longer, the womanl s husband slÍts his Èhroat

r¡hile the operation is Ín progress. NÍcirts irnnedÍate reacLíon Ís the

shock one uould e:rp ec t from a young boy observÍng Ëhis horror.

Assümíng then, Lha¿ llerningway himsel,f had simÍl-ar experiences as a

young boy in Michigan, the $forthcomÍng shockrr of r¡ar r¡as to become a

culmÍnation of his youthful experíence wiLh vÍo1ence, as much as an

inltíation Èo ÍL on a larger scale.

Upon l eaving high school , Herningway !üent to Kansas CiLy where

he worked for a brief time rrríÈh the Kansas CiÈy Star and acquired much

Ínvaluable training for his fuËure profession as a rrrriËer. All the
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Ëime he nas r^rorkíng Èhere as a reporter, however, he Ì,ra s burning Èo geË

overseas ra'í th Lhe Amerícan troops who were Leaving every day for

contínental Europe as a result of Americars entry into Lhe war ín 1917.

He was consistently rejecËed by recruÍting boards, hoürever, due to

defective eyesight Ín one eye, Ëhe result of his youthful passion for

boxing. Despíte this set-back, he was fÍnally successful- in fulfilling

hÍs martial ambitions when, early ín 191-8, he encountered the Red Cross

Arnbulance Corps. Although rÍe have discussed trambulance servÍcetr in

ChapËet 11, it Ís important Èo sLress again the ideaLisn that was aÈ

ÍÈs heart, an ideal-ism Hemingway shared. Charles FenËon says of ÍË:

The Amerícan Field ServÍce . . . testífied to the humanÍËarian
impuL se which was so strong a. facÈor in American atLiÈudes tohrard,
and partÍcipaËion in, Iùorld ïiar I. The impulse has been obscured
by the subsequenÈ dÍsillusion of that generation In
reality, wheÈher they r^renË overseas with such advance units as the
FÍeLd Service and the Red Cross, o¡ whether they enListed in more
conventíonal mÍlítary units, the bulk of Haningwayl s generation
c¡avell- ed east in the crusading idealísm of their President.3

For proof ËhaË llemingway shared this sane idealísÈic zeaL, he says a

litÈle Later:

lleningway, according to FrederÍck Spíegel, anoÈher young Ghicagoan
with whon he shared several ambuLance assÍgrments, rúas trextremely
conscious of Ëhe r¡ar as a tcrusade for danocracyr l and burning with
Lhe desire to hgve a share in iË.rr Hís behavíor . . . documenËed
such testímony.4

This |tbehavior was not manifested as soon as he arrived on

ItalÍan soil , however, He found himself somewhat bored with Ëhe Red

Cross once overseasi Ít did not provide much opporËuníty to riget ÍnÈo

the thick of it.f Feelíng tha¿ he r¡ould never see any reaL acÈÍon as

an ambul-ance driver Ileningway managed to get a positíon ín a canteen
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close to Ëhe fronÈ lines. From Èhere he would bícycle to the trenches

r^ri th food, candies and cigarettes for Lhe troops. Seven days after his

aùnission to the trenches in this way he was wounded very seriously in

the legs whÍle exhibiting much heroÍsm in an attempt to save the lÍfe of

a wounded IÈalian sol-dier. After he had convalesced he managed to get

himself atÈached Èo the Italiâ.n infantry as a foot soldier in r¡hich

capacity he served out the trÀ7o monLhs until the Armistice. TË was a

bríef period of war by any standards, yet one in whích llemÍngl/ay sar^r

enough and felt enough rriËh his sensítive nature to leave him badly

wounded psychicalLy as urell as physÍcally aL the warts end. Àccording

Ëo those who rsnember hirn inunediately after Ëhe war, líke Carl Edgar,

his military experiences had wrought serÍous havoc to his mind as well

as his legs. BoÈh needed rnending. This mendÍng was finalLy only

achieved through his r,lrit ing about what he had seen and known.

But Hemingr,tray found he could not Ì,rriËe jusÈ anywhere, least of

all Ín North Aneríca. LÍke Krebs in his short story rtsoldierts Homert

Herníngway found life inlolerable ín his home tor^rn iÍEnediately after the

wat. As a result he lefÈ Oak Park soon after returníng from ltaly and

spent the inmediate posL-r^rar years living in Toronto where he worked

for the Toronto SÊar and Ín Chícago ¡¡here he ediËed a publÍcation of

the Co-operaÈive Soclety of Ameríca, one of Èhe innumerabL e shady, get-

rÍch-quick enterprises of Ëhe posË-war decade. Though these years had

some value for him as a writer--Lhe Toronto SËar gave him great scope

to e).ercÍse hÍs orÍginality as a story teller, and he met rrriËers like

Sherwood Anderson in Chicago--he becarne more and more crítical of
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North American lÍfe. He began to fÍnd oppressíve, as did others, the

values and habÍts of American Life as it embarked upon the golden age

of the Ëwentíes. Much of this attitude is brÍLLíantly presented in
rrSoldierrs Homert which rre shall examÍne LaLer. The end resuLt of this

feeling r,\ras a gror^ring desíre on Ëhe part of the young r4rriter Èo reÈurn

to Europ.e, and he did so when many of his conLanporaries Ì{ere sLilL

Èrying to adjust Lo Arnerícan lÍfe in places líke Greenr¡ich Village.

Yet in returning to Europe as an overseas corresponden¿ for the Star

he returned to, among other ËhÍngs, another r¡ar and a greater xealíz-

ation of hov,r lítLle Índividual death and mÍsery seemed to matter in Ëhe

tI{Tentieth cenLury,

Thís new experience r¡iËh war began for HeminghTay Ín Septernber,

1922 when he Ì.{a s senL to cover the Greco-lurkish conflict Ín the

Míddle East, one of the first catasLrophic results of the Versailles

farce. This war, Lhough relatively insignifícanÈ vrhen compared to the

recent blood-bath of lforld Ifar I, was adequate tesLimony to Ëhe fact

that that earlier, greater war had solved noÈhÍng. As Fenton points

ouÈ, the cynÍcisrns of diplornatíc maneuverÍng made dismal reading to

Lhe generatíon which was bÍtteri-y realizíng LhaË it had not fought

itself ouË of the pre-1914 enËangl ønent s. rr5 For l{erningway this

realizaËion was made more inLense and paÍnful, because he was actually

at the scene of Èhe fighËing iÈself. FenLon goes on Lo describe parË

of hÍs reaction as follows:

Thís specËacle of refugee mÍsery, beyond all the resÈ of what he
sar,ù in Asia Minor, left Lhe most permanenL scar on Høuingway. In
his creatíve r,iro rk he made far more use of hrhaÈ he l earned f rom Èhe
niliLary catasËrophe; he coLd MaLcolm Cowl ey, Ín fact, thaÈ he
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rrreally leârned about nrarn in the Near East.6

From this irrefugee miserytr Heminglray reËurned Ëo paris and to the

indífference to human sufferÍng he found there. The pretentíous young

bohønÍans, sitting around the cafes, ËalkÍng about rrhat they were going

Ëo r^rrite or paínÈ, seerned unable to care abouË any mÍsery but Ëheir

own. This insensitiviÈy to what people were sufferÍng on the part of

those not dírecÈly Ínvolved was brought home to Haningway even more

forcefuLly when he attended the ¡,ausanne Conference soon afËer his

return Èo ParÍs from Greece.

the Lausanne Conference was really Èhe second conference he had

attended since arriving in peacetime Europe. Earlier he had been

preserit at the Genoa Economic Conference to whÍch he had reacted Ín a

far less optÍnÍstic manner Lhan many of his fellow reporters, sensÍng

as he did and they did not the real LhreaË of IÈalian Fascism. BuË

Lausanne rnra s an even more biËter e>:perience for him if only because he

had just returned from Lhe scene of Lhe conflíct rrith whÍch it was

concerned. llhat he felt wtrile observing the poLiËical games being

pLayed at Lausanne as Ëhe refugees îrere sÈiLl slogging along the roads

of Greece can be read in a satirical poan he composed at the ËÍme

entÍÈl-ed rtÎhey All l{anË ?eace - ll1tat ís ?eace?n AÈ Lhe ripe age of

LrÀrenty-Lhree llemÍngr,vay rùa s as cynical of Ëhe sínceriLy and worth of

inËernaLÍonal politics ín the tr4renties as ís any historian Èoday who

Looks back and sees the seeds of yet anoLher v¡orld war being sown

Èhroughout Lhe decade. Though stíll a very young man he had seen more

human sufferÍng and death and more ÍnsensitíviLy to mÍsery than most

/- 
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see in a lifetime. All of hÍs major krritíng as a young man reflects

this personal e)<p erí enc e with war and with Èhe aftermath of war. It is

in these hrrítings that r,ire can read the ful-L extenË of his dÍsillusíon

and his determination to find a new code for living in a new and

terrible age.

In Our Tirne and A Farern¡ell To Àrms hTere written on the basis of

Hemingwayr s war experiences in IËal_y and Asia Minor and coloured by hÍs

disillusion rrith the worldrs atËitude to war as it was reflected in

conferences like Lausanne. fn Our Tfire, the títle of which ?hilip
Young thÍnks HemÍngr.{ay Ëook from the Anglican prayer ftGive peace in our

tÍme, O Lord.tr, is a series of fifteen short sÈories relating the

experíences of a certain Níck Adams in MÍchigan, r^rarÈÍme ltaly and post-

!,rar Anerica and Europe. Tnterspersed between the stories are very brief
rrchâpËersr¡ $rhich depÍcË r{d th journalistic simpi-icity Ëhe nature of

modern life, a lÍfe that sees liËtle peace. In Lhe storÍes and

vignettes of In Our Tíme, moreover, Lhe famous HemÍngr^ray style may be

observed in all its early maturity, Èhe sLyle which, in its deceptíve

sinpliciÈy and perfect objectivity, índuces in the reader a strong

sense of actualJ"y being present and personally experiencing whatever

I{ønÍngway is depictÍng aË the moment, be iÈ the wounding of Nick in the

spine, the e.ecution of the cabinet mÍnísters ín ÀsÍa Minor, one of

whom must be propped up against the lùall because he is too sick to

stand up for his death, or NÍckrs físhing Èrip to the BÍg Two-Hearted

Ríver. The terse and rigid style contríbutes much to che final effect

on Lhe reader of In Our Time--the great surety Ëhat there is not and Ís
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not l-Íkely Lo be much rrpeace in our Ëime.rr

Four years elapsed beÊween the publicatÍon of In Our Time and

that of A Farer¡eLl 1o Anos. The latter work, a novel , parallels many of

the stories and sketches of In Out Îíme, both beÍng based on Høningwa¡rr s

own rÀrar experíences as Lhey are. A Farer¡ell To Arms, however, fiLls out

Èhe picture of rÀrar Èhat is only seen in tanËaLizing glímpses in the

earlier work. Furthermore, it provÍdes a beËter understanding of the

causes of the dísíllusionnent depícÈed in Tn Our lime and The Sun Also

Rises, HernÍngr^rayl s fírst novel v¡hich was publ-ished two years earlier

than A Farewell To Arms. A.ccording to Lillian Ross in her arLicle on

Herningway for The New Yorker entitled rrHo¡^¡ Ðo You Like It Norrr,

G entl emen?rr HernÍngway said laËer in hís life, tllI can rmember feeling

so awful about the firsÈ r47ar that ï couLdnrt r^rrite about it for ten
.J

Years. f tl'

To Ray B. I,Iest Jr. A FareweLl To Arms rrÍs a parable of tr,renËi eth-

century manrs disgust and dÍsÍlLusionnent åt Èhe faílure of cívilization

Èo achieve Èhe ideals Ít had been promising throughouÈ the nineËeenth
o

cenÈury.rr" To Maxr¡eL I Geismar HemÍngway is portraying ín Ëhis novel of

Lovels death in war rtthe cumulatíve degeneration of the human

ternperament under the conditíons of r¡ar.rn9 Others ë<plåin the main

Èheme of the book in slightly different terms. All agree, however,

Ëhat whatever the basic íntent of A Farerarel l To Arms mighÈ be, it is

certaÍnly not a tale abouË the glory of combat or the honour of martial

death or Lhe hisÊorícal worËh of a jusË I'ar. Rather iL depicËs the

very opposite kind of nilitary e>(perÍence--Ëhe destrucÈÍon Ín modern ¡¡ar
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of all the old values and the desperate need to find new ones if a man

is to survive as an individuaL of worth and integrity. Iüords that used

Ëo mean something to a soldier are nor^r just embarrâssing[ as the

quoÈatÍon from A Farewell To Arms in our second chapter ÍlLustrates,

IndivÍdual being and Índividual worth no longer mean anything to the

ruorl dfi:

If people brÍng so rnuch courage to this Ì,7orld the world has to kill
them Ëo break thøn, so of course it kills Lhem. The world breaks
everyone and aftern¡ard many are strong at the broken places. But
those that wilL not break it kills. It kílls the very good and uhe
very genÈle and the very brave irnpartially. If you are none of
Ëhese you can be sure ÈhaÈ ÍL will kill you Èoo but there $rill be
.,o "p.tírl hurry.lo

The Lone of the whole novel ís seË in the oft-praised closing sentence

of the openÍng chapËer; its heavy írony presages Lhe irony of life in

modern rnrar that Ëhe resÈ of the story is Ëo depÍct: trAt the start of

the r^zinÈer came Èhe permanent raín and with the rain came the cholera.

But it l{ra s checked and in the end only seven thousand died of Ít in the
1I

army. "

The disillusionment e:.pressed in the foregoing quotaríons is not

entirely the attitude of Èhe narrator and chief protagonisË, Frederic

llenry, at the begínnÍng of the noveL. În Èhe begínning he does not

fully understand the war. He exists ín ít as in a kind of limbo, where

life ís a sensual matÈer only. It is a life of drinking and furÈive

love-makíng and qraking up ldrunk, when you knew that Èhat úra s alL there
1tr^ras.tr-- EarLy in the story, however, thÍs situatÍon begins to change

when Henry meeÈs an English nurse named Catherine Barkl ey whose fÍance

has been kiLLed Ín France. She tells Ilenry of it¡ t!tfg5,t she said.
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.l?eople canrt realíze r^rhat France is like. If they did, iË couldnrt all
go on. I{e didntË have a sabre cut.. they blew hírn alL to biLs.lrl3

Nevertheless both Henry and CaËherine hâve ye! Èo Learn ËhaË there is no

reason in r^74r. At fÍrst Iienry does not like the war, but he is wílling

Ëo put up r^riLh ít because he feels iÈ has nothing Ëo do r¡ri th hin.
tthlell,tt he says, rrl knew 1 would not be killed. Not in this rr'ar. It

dÍd not have anythíng Èo do r,üi Êh me,r,14 Ee ís yet to learn Ëhat the

war does noË kÍll people because Ëhey have somethÍng to do rriËh iL. He

Ís also yeÈ Ëo learn that, as one of the ambulance drivers teLLs hÍm:

rrrÎhere is nothing worse than ç¿¡.rrr15

Hís educatÍon real-J.y begÍns on Lhe nighË of the fírsÈ bÍg 1talÍan

offensive. He and the oËher drivers are r,üaí ting for r¡ork Ëo do and

eaËing supp er:

I ate the end of my píece of cheese and took a swalLow of wine.
Through the oËher noÍse T heard a cough, then carne the chuh-chuh-
chuh-chuh--then there was a fLash, as when a blast-furnace door Ís
swung open, and a roar Ëhat sÈarËed r^rhi Ëe and ÌrenË red and on and
on Ín a rushing wÍnd. T críed to breathe buÈ my breaËh would not
come and I fel-t rnyself rush bodíly out of myseLf and ouÈ and out
and out and all Lhe Èitne bodÍ1.y in the wÍnd, I wenL ouÈ sh'ÍfËly,
all of myself, and I knerrr I was dead and that it had all been a
misÈake to Èhink that you just died. Then I fLoaÈed, and Ínstead
of going on I felt myseLf slide back. 1 breathed and T was back.
The ground was torn up and in fronL of rny head Èhere r{ras a
splinLered b eam of wood. In Ëhe jolÈ of my head I heard somebody
crying. I Ëhought somebody was screamÍng. I Ëried Lo move buË I
coul-d not move . . . . I sat up straighÈ and as I díd so someÈhing
insíde my head moved like the weights on a doLLls eyes and iÈ hiL
me Ínside in back of rny eyeballs. My Legs feLÈ r,varm and wet and my
shoes were weË and r¡arm Ínsíde. I kner^r Lhat 1 was hit and leaned
over and puL my hand on my knee. My knee r¡asnrt Ëhere. My hand
r'ÍenË íri and my knee was do¡vn on my shin. I wiped my hand on my
shírt and anoËher floating light came very slowly dorm and I Looked
aË my Leg and was very afraid. Oh, God, I saÍd, get me ouË of here.
I knew, however, that Ëhere had been three others. There were four
drÍvers. Passini was dead. that LefÈ Lhree. Some one took hold
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of me under the arms and somebody else lifted my legs.
rrThere are Ëhree othersrrr T saÍd. ttOne is ¿".¿.1116

This celebrated passåge of Henr¡rr s wounding is, as many crÍtics have

teaTLzed, inÈegrai- Ëo 1{ emínghTay I s undersËandíng of war. rThe sl¡mbolic

wound has affecLed a Iarge share of HemingÍ,rayt s fiction,tt says lloffman.

rrIÈs disËÍnguÍshing features are the shock of the actual e:<perience, the

sudden cutting away from pasÈ experience and securities (which do

survive, but only in fragmentary form), the mystery and ímpersonaliLy

of its source, the anger, fear, and helpJ-essness thât are part of the

reactÍon to ít.r,17 He goes on to say Èhat the wound Ís always

,runreasonabl e. rr There is no raÈíonalíty ín Henryrs beÍng hit. He is

noÈ even there Lo fight, simply Ëo help the üounded. The fírst psychic

effect of the üound on Henry, besides the trshock of the acËual experi-

encerr detaÍl-ed above, is an ínabiliËy to sleep aË nighÈ (he was wounded

at night) in the hospÍtal in Milan r¡here he is sent to recuperate.

Even when very tired he carÌno È doze off unLil the daylight cornes. This

is Èhe same trouble Nick Adams has in a short sËory enLitled rrNow I J,ay

Mert; unable Èo sleep he rernernb ers all the streams he has físhed and

performs other such rrrítualsr as Malcolm Cowl ey puts iË, to r^rhile

away Èhe Lime till dawn and to keep fron thÍnking. This need Lo keep

frorn thinking abouË the past, about Èhe wound, and about death by

performing rÍËes is for HernÍngway one of the major effects of being

wounded in modern ¡uar. All through A Farewell To Arms, after he has

been wounded, Henry Ëries to keep frorn thÍnking. by drinking, rnaking

love, readíng Èhe nenrspapers and generally livÍng ín Èhe sensaÈions of
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the presenL as much as possible, The need Ëo keep from thinkÍng is not

just a phenomenon of the nighÈ, although it is Trorse then for Lhe r¡ound

iLself is a thing of the night, but. of the dayÈime as weLl. There can

be what Cowley calls hníghËmares at noondayt, as well as nÍghEnares at

nighc. Sport provídes one of the ouLleLs for the dayLÍme non-thinking

rituals of the llerningway heroes and for Hemíngway hÍms elf--boxing,

bull-fighÊÍng, hunting, and fishing the streâms one will re-fÍsh

inagÍnatively aL nighË. Hemingwayl s predilection for sports that

involve dea¿h has ah^7ay s ttoubLed many people who would otherwise

aúnire him. This kÍnd of criticísm would be valid Íf the sporËs were

indulged in soJ-eLy for their sporting value. But Lheir main value in

the Hemingway cosmos is therapeuÈic- - the sportsrnan is able to deal wÍËh

his preoccupaLion rn'ith death in an objec¿ive manner. As ?híLip Young

says, it rtis probably better Lo shoot a kud.u than to shoot yourself.,t18

The occasion of the r¡ounding of Nick Adams in ChapLer 'ÌII of In

Our Tíme is very similar Lo Henryls Ín many respects; there is even a

Rinaldí, Ëhe name of Henryls docÈor friend, in Èhe earl"Íer skeÈch.

There Ís a dÍfference, however, in the Írûnediacy of Nickrs response to

the trunreasonrr of the r¿ound:

Nick,turned his head carefully and looked at RÍnaLdi. t'senata
Rínal"di. Senata. You and me welve made a separate peace.rt
Rinaldi lav still in Lhe sun breaËhinq ¡n'ith dÍffículty. ItNot

Rinaldi was a di sappoinÈing audience.

Nick makes his breach here hri Ëh Lhe ll'ar and wÍth the socÍety of the war

ínrnediately upon beíng wounded. Henryls trseparate peacett comes later.

Nevertheless, the r^round has already belÍed for Henry one of hÍs forrner
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suretÍes, thaË he r^rould not, be killed r¡in Èhís r,,7ar. tt trl knew I was

dead,tr he says, describing the wounding. rrThe injuryrrr as Hoffman

poínËs out, irwhen it comes, is a form of death r,rheLher Ëhe vicLim sur-

vives it or noË.,,20 SpeakÍng of his own wounding Lo Cornrl ey, Hemingway

is reporËed Èo have sai.d much the sane thing. rrll died thenrt he. . .

sald, lï felt rny soul or something coning right ouË of my body Líke

yould pull a siLk handkerchÍef out of a poeket by one corner. It

fler¡ around and then eame back and rnrenÈ in again and I wasnlt dead any

more! "21

llhe¿her íË comes irunediateLy as in Lhe case of Nick, or laÈer as

in thât of Henry, thÍB deaËh by wounding thaÈ does not necessarily kÍll

physical.l-y causes Lhe wounded man Lo sign a rrseparate peace.tr Thís

idea of the indivíduaLts capacíty Lo make a personai- armistíce $¡ith the

forces of destrucLion in the wori-d ís integral Lo HemingÌ,ray r s Ëhought,

and deserves some deËailed aLËentíon at this poínt in our discussÍon of

A Farer^rell To Arms. Henry makes his rrseparaLe peacetr aLmost the same

day he reÈurns to the front from his convalescence Ín Mílan. Though,

as we have saÍd, Èhe r.round ís the basic cause for hís estrangement

frorn the war, Ëhere is a more imnedíate one in Lhe novel--the reËreaÈ

from CaporetLo. the baÈLle Èhat leads Lo the retreat begins in Èhe

raÍn, itseLf an omínous fact, for by now the reader understands thaÈ

rain is a preLude to disaster íf only because Catherine earlier tel-ls

Henry that she fears Èhe raín because she sorneÈimes sees hersei-f dead

ín it. From the momenË Lhe rain begins to faLL the bâttle and the

reËreat fonn an unbroken series of ugiy evenËs rísing Lo a crashíng
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cLÍmax r^rith Henryls desertion, FírsË, there are the lr¡ro young ltalian

gírls that the drivers píck up and begin treatíng in an obscene manner.

Then a Èruck geLs stuck in Ëhe roud, and Henry shoots an engÍneer Ëhat

refuses to help free Ít. Bonello, one of the drÍvers, finishes him

off. ÙlI killed hirn,t Bonello saíd. rllve never killed anybody in

Èhis war, and all my tife Irve wanted to kill a sergeant.lrrz2 rh"

truck r¿í11 not move, so they set out on foot. A)¡mo, ânother driver, is

shot dead. Bonello slips away to surrender. Then, whÍle he is Lrying

Ëo cross a bridge with hundreds of other soldiers and civilíans, the

BaÈt1e Policetr pick Henry out of the cro¡n¡d, Henry r^ratches thenr

quesLion an old li eutenant- col onel whíIe awaitíng his own turn Ëo be

questioned:

The questÍoners had all the efficiency, coldness and command of
themselves of ÏtalÍans who are fíríng and are noË being fired on.
,rYour brigade?rt
He told them.
,rRegiment?tr
He tol- d Lhem.
l[hy are you noL with your regimenÈ?rt

He toLd them.
rrDo you not knor^r LhaË an officer shoul" d be rúiËh his troops?rr
He did.
Tha¿ was all . Another officer spoke.
rrlt is you and such as you thaÈ LeL Ëhe barbaríans onLo Lhe sacred
soil of Ëhe faLh erl and. rr
ttl beg your pardonrrt said Lhe L i euË enant-coi-onel .
,rIL is because of treachery such as yours ÈhaË we have LosL the
fruits of victory.rl
trHave you ever been in a reÈreaÈ?rr Ëhe l ieuLenanL-colonel asked.
ùIÈaly should never ¡¿¿¡s¿¡.rr23

The 1i eut enant-colonel is Laken outsÍde and shot. Henry realizes Èhe

same Lhing is to happen Ëo hím. Ife has an accenL. He musË be a spy.

He breaks past the guards, leaps into the river, and gets arÀray to
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safeËy. He has deserLed. ttl had made a separate peace rn24 he says

laËer.

Frederic Henry has nade a rtseparate peacert r,7íth the world of the

ttunreasonab letr wound, the world of meaningl.ess death. It is a worl.d

Èo which none of Èhe old values appLy. This Ís noÈ only true of

nartial values--glory, sacrifice, patriotísm, honour, eLceÈera.--but of

other, rnore domesLic and cÍvilían values as well. Religion, perhaps

the greaÈest value of the old r¡orld whether ÍL r^'a s aÈ peace or war, has

rio meaning in Lhe new worLd of which CaporetÈo Ís a syrnbol. The SL.

Anthony Catherine gives to Henry just before his being r^'ounded is

stolen at one of Ëhe dressing staÈions. The priesÈ ís only the buLt of

the officerst dirty jokes. Belief in God and fear of God are relegaLed

to the nÍght when one cannoË sleept there is no Love of God. IÈ Ís

also a world in which marriage has no pLace, and love has no fuLfill-

ment save in deaÈh. One of Catherinets feLLow nurses sâys Ëo Henry and

Catherine when they are ContempLating Èhe possibilíty of marriage even

though marriages by service peopLe on the same fronÈ are forbÍdden:

ItrFight or die. ?hatls what people do. They donrt marry.trr25 she is

proven correct. It is this worLd, this relÍgionless, loveless worLd of

hopeLess, rqeaningLess death, conLrolled by ignorance and all- that is

the opposite of reason wÍth which Henry makes a rtseparate peacerr and

from which he hopes Lo escape. The only trouble, as Henry Learns, is

thât you cannot escape this r,\rorLd, for it Ís not only the world of Ëhe

Lrenches but the worl-d away from Èhe Lrenches as r¡ell. The r,üar is not

a cause of aLL he suffersi it is only a symptom of the real. cause
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r,yhích Ís noL jusË relegated Ëo the batLl-efÍelds of the Lr^rentieth

cenÈury buL Ís the very upheaval of a ner¡ age being born. Henry senses

somethíng like Ëhis while thÍnkÍng about his rrseparate peacett: rrThen I

realized it was over for me. But I did not have Lhe feeling Ëhat it was

really over. t had the feeling of a boy who thinks of r,ehaË is happening

aË a cerËain hour at ¿he schoolhouse from whích he has pLayed Ëruant.,t26

The rrschool-hous ert is sÈÍ1l Èhere; one can deal- r¡.ith it by playing

ÈruanË, but one has to deaL wíth ít anew each day, and continued tru-

ancy will ÍnevÍtabJ-y end in severe puni shmenÈ. BetËer still, the

rrbiological traprr is stíll there. When CaÈherine knows she is pregnant

she asks Henry íf he feels trapped. filYou alÌvays feel trapped bíoJ.og-
t7ically.lrr-' is his repLy. r!lBiologicalLy,l Ín the Herningway world,rrsays

I{esË in trÎhe BioLogÍcal lraprrr lcovers jusË abouL everyLhing; . . . .,r28

IL cannot, Éherefore, be escaped. Thus, Henryls deserËion does not

solve anything in Ëhe sense Ëhat it saves CaLherine and hím from Ëhe

effect of the îrar on indÍviduals in love. rrThe roar Ís noË over,rr l,Iest

goes on to say. Even afÈer the successful effort to Leave ltaLy and

enter gr'üiËzerland, the war (r,rhich is realLy a symbo L for the chaos of

nature--Ëhe biological Lrap) caËches up wiLh Frederic and Catherine.r29

After a brief period of idyllic happiness in Èhe S\,ri ss Alps, the rains

again come, and Ín the end boÈh Catherine and her chíld 1ie dead Ín a

Lausanne hospital. Henry prays in desperaÈion Lhat Catherine might be

spared, but Ít Ís hopeless. rrFredericrs hope thaË he couLd prevenL heË

frorn dyíng is as illusory as his belief LhaË he could escape the war by

sígning a separaÈe peace. rt30
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This does noL meân that the separate peacet is r¡ithout val-ue.

True, it means noLhÍng as escape; the lrorLd wíll stíll kil1 Èhe t\¡ery

good and Lhe very gentJ-e and the very braverr whether or noË they sígn a

ttseparaEe peace.t¡ But iL does mean someLhing as protest. One musÉ díe,

but one can die protesting againsË Ímpersonal deaËh, refusing Èo accept

it âs rtreasonabLe.tr Man has this much freedom left. Perhaps it was aLL

Lhe real freedom he ever had. It is the freedom ËhaÊ is beÍng e:rer-

cÍsed by NÍck, Henry and Haningway hthen the laËter rürites of the forrner

two making Lheir ttseparate peaces,fi the tiseparate peacerr embraces much

more than the ltalían front; iÈ esnbraces rrLhe woods of Michigan as welL

as caporetto,t says Maxwell Geísmar, rrthe acÈíviËies of noÌÌal times

as well as r,\?ar, and even ât Last Lhe ordinary purposes of ¿he índi-

víduaLrs life lr:iËhin hís socieËy, as well- as Èhe collective purposes of
?1

socíety as a r¡hoL e. rr" 
*

But thís rrseparate peacerr must be made anew each day. IÈ cannoË

be made once and forever. Each day, each moment nån must face the

absurdÍÈy of his inninent cleaËh and ín so doing face his freedom, the

freedom to protest or surrender. This is the onLy real peace for our

Ëime, Lhis e:.ÍstentiaL rrseparate peace,rr what John Killinger calls the

rrËenuous half-peace which can be won only by the individual and must be

won over and over aga!1¡.rt32 HenÍngwayl s belief Ëhat the ttseparaÈe

peacert which he has Nick and Henry make on the battlefield ís only the

beginning of an infínite nr¡nber of such proLesLs is beautifully

illustraÈed Ín one of hÍs greaÈest shorL stories trSoldierrs Home.rl

This story, pubLished earlier rhur A Fu5.t"!l-þ@ it Þ-.'1Qur-þe,
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ís more understandable ¡^¡hen read after the former novel. Krebs, Èhe

ex-soldier and chief characËer of the story, returns to his Kansas home

tonrn from tr{orld l,lar 1 Ín continentaL Europe. He had left for the war,

we read in Lhe first senLence, Itfrom a Methodist college in Kansas.tt33

The college and all it symbolizes--the illusion that normal líving and

ttole Ëime religionrr have meaning in an age of stupid destrucÈíon and

statÍsLical death--is sLÍ11 there upon Krebsr reËurn from Èhe f.,rar.

Everything is the same. Even his fatherrs automobile, whích Krebs

is now generously offered for the occasional spin, is the same.

rrNothing r^'as changed in the Èown except thaË the young gírLs had grorrm

1¿Lup.n- Though Krebs desíres the tryoung girlstt, he cannoL bríng

himself to enter Lhe series of complÍcations and lies necessary Ëo

fulfill his desíre. In Lhe r^rar he had learned, as had so many oÈhers,

Lo live life simply. Ile would lÍke Lo make Love to a girl and leave iË

aL thaL. ,¡He did not r^ranË any consequences. i¡e did not want any

consequences ever again.{35 One recalls the consequences of Henr)rt s

and Gatherinels love upon readíng this line. But iÈ does not matËer

anyrÀray i Krebs knows he could not coÍEnunÍcate with the girls in any way

even if he took the trouble to enter their conplicated r{eb of pretense

and íllusion. He lives in a different world, the r¡orld of the soldier

who knows the war did noÈ end on Armistice day, LhaË the r¿ar ís still

going on and on and on and Lhat one musL learn Ëo 1.ive sirnply and

cleanly and rriÈhou¿ complicaLÍons Ín the face of it, that to live

otherwise ís to live in a world of lies. Yet he is forced Ëo Èell lies

to his fanily. He is forced to pretend that getting Lhe car for an
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evening and noÈ trmussÍngrr the rnorning paper before his father has read

it are as ímportant to hin as they are to his parents. He is forced Lo

tell his moËher Ëhat he loves her r¡hen he does not know ÍrhaË love is
just to keep her from breaking down. He ís forced to kneel besÍde her

while she prays thaË Ëhe Lord wilL gÍve him a purpose in Lífe and make

hirn a ficredit Èo the community. rr He is forced to lie and thereby

complícaËe his life when all he T^ranËs is Èhat ít shoul d rgo smooËhly.rr

IË is doubËLessLy a situatíon encounËered by many young men upon

returning from war, frorn beÍng face to face !ü-i th death for nonths and

years, to a worLd in whích Lhey must resume aLl their otd pre-r^rar

activitÍes. Most adjust, however, eiÈher by accepting anerrr the values

of the socÍety, val-ues they knor¡r Lo be meaníng1ess, or by living sorne

kind of dual , false exisËence, either by deceÍvÍng themselves, or by

deceiving others. But any kind of decepÈion is inËolerable to Krebs.

So he does aLL he can do. I{e leaves, as Herningway left Oak park, to

find r¡ork ín some large city. He makes a ttseparate peacett r^'i Lh hÍs

home. Like Hemingway, too, he wil-l. very probabJ.y go through his Lífe

makíng trseparaLe peaces,tr keeping from getËíng rtconnecËed up,fl for when

you are ttconnecËed uprt Lhey kill you. They kill you as an Índividual

which is as real a death as being blown up aÈ Belleau l¡ood or Vimy, for

the individual is the tronly genuinely vital entÍLy of e:<Ístence.r,36

In Èhe lÍghÈ of all this one can beÈÈer understand Herningrúayt s

obsession with war and wiÈh sport involvÍng death and approximaLing

the conditions of war. To hirn lífe itself is hrar, a conËinual sËruggle

to survive as an indÍvidual . Musing to himself in A Farerdel l To Arms
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Henry once thinks: Mayb e it. rvas anoLher Hundred Yearst trrrar.r,37 H" ¿"

righL Ínasmuch as his own life wiLL be a continual r^rar. He, like alL

the characters Ín Hemingway t s early stories--Krebs, Nick Adams, Jake

Barnes--wíI1- fol-low the pattern of lÍfe ËhaL Young sees in Høníngwayt s

work- - rrcompl icÍ ty, bitterness, escape.',38 ,rHemÍngwayr s world,

uIÈímatelyrrr says Young again, ,tis a world aË hrar . . . .n,39 1Ë is a

r^rorl d of paÍn, of death, of strength and courage and endurance, of brief

encounters and bríefer loves, of physícal , moral and mental destruction,

of pragrnatic moralíÈy, of sensa¿Íons raËher than ideas, of the con-

slanÈly reaffÍrmed trseparaLe peace,rt of war. IÈ is life in our tíme.

Though lífe is a conËínual struggle for survÍval , Heminghray still

belíeved one could do someLhing of lastíng value, even while engaged in

Lhe actual struggle ítseLf. ThÍs rrsomethingtt can be discovered and

achÍeved through art, art in the sense of a way of life as weLL as a

means of expression. ThÍs he learned as an Anerican expatriate in

Europe, especiall-y in ?aris, For hÍm ?aris was truly rtthe laboratory

of the spirÍLrt Èhat Ezra ?ound called it. there, under the Èutelage of

?ound and Stein early ín the tr¡renÈi es, he J. earned to perfect the art

thaÈ has rnade him famous. Though Hemingr^ray goÈ there before the general

mass of o.paËrÍates from America, he Ís very much represenÈative of the

best of Lhem. Ue represents, as do his characters, Ëhe retenÈÍon of

the Anetícan drearn through self-enforced expatriaLion. ExDaLriation

represented a last frontier to the young arËists of the Ër,rentÍes, a

lasL chance Èo l-ive ¡¡íth indivÍduaLism as the highest virËue and to

develop oners own spírÍt in freedom. ThÍs r,ras Ëhe moÈÍvatÍon of the
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expatriatíon HemingÌüay exemplified. UnforÈunaËely there was anoËher

kind of e)<patriaËíon in Ëhe tr^rentíes, the false kind which imbibed the

glamour of the reaL o.patriaÈion whÍle making a mockery of it Èo the

publlc at large. Høningway declared open r¡rar on thís kind of e).patri-

ation and bohernianism early in hÍs life. The followÍng is an er.cerpt

from an article for Lhe ToronËo Star lùeekly entitled rrAmerÍcan Boherníans

In Pari s A I'leÍrd LoÈrr :

They are nearly all loafers expendíng the energy that an artisÈ puËs
into his creatíve work Ín Èalking about r^rhat they are going to do
and condønning the work of all artists who have gained any degree of
recognitÍon, By talkÍng abouÈ arÈ Ëhey obLain Ëhe same satisfac-
tíon that the reaL ârËist does ín his hrork. thaË i^s very pleasanL,
of course, but they ÍnsisË upon posing as artists.4U

Thís and all the other things H€nÍngrr'ay disliked about phoney

Anerican expaLriates, as welL as those ËhÍngs he found valuable in

expatriation, can be seen in his other major novel of Ëhe tllrentÍes The

Sun Al- so Rises. The characËer, Robert Cohn, Ís a good exarnp le of ìÌhat

he dÍd not like. AË Èhe beginning of the novel r¡e are told by Jake

Barnes, the narrator and chief proÈagonist, Lhat Cohn has had some

success as a novelisË which has given hin a high opinÍon of himseLf.

However, though l1víng in Paris has given him the chance to wrÍte, he

dislíkes Europe and v.ranL s Ëo Leave. An íncorrigible romantÍc he feeLs

he night find the end of hís rainbow in SouËh America. Jake Lries to

sËraighten hÍm out: tlrl.ÍsÈen, Robert, going Ëo another counÈry doesnrt

nake any difference, Itve trÍed all ËhaÈ. You canrt get ariray from

yourself by moving ftom one place to another. Therers nothing to
¿11

Ëhat.lrt - 3uË Cohn does not undersLand what Jake is talking about;
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expaLriation for hirn is a romantÍc pose. He does noÈ understand the

true expatria¿es of the book--Jake, BÍLl Gorton, Brett and her retinue.

The full exÈent of Jakers and Herningwayl s írony Ís heaped on him as a

resuLË. Afcer Cohn has been given a particulari-y savage barrage of

insults, Jake remarks: nThere are people to whom you cor¡ld noË say

such Ínsulting things. They give you a feelíng that the world woul-d be

destroyed, woui-d actually be destroyed before your eyes, if you said
¿Ltcertaín ËhÍngs.rr'- LaËer he says: rrGohn had a wonderful quality of

brÍngíng out Ëhe r^rorst in anybody.,p3 Hornrever, Cohn serves as more ín

the novel than simply a means of poÍnLÍng out the dífference between

Èhe Lrue expaLriaËes and the phoney ones. It Ís aË this point Lhat a

deeper level of irony in the novel reveals itself. Though Cohn with

his ou¿moded romantic idealÍsm is sirnply silly in the rrorld of Jake and

his friends who have seen Ídealism die along rnri th ren million people

betveen 1914 and 1918, he also shows up their world as essenÈially

1íttle better than hÍs own. True, Ilerninghray sees great merÍt ín Jakers

abiliLy to control his emotÍon and his suffering, but other Èhan this

his facíng of realiËy has no more value as a way of life ¿han Cohnts

deluded vision of the r¿o1Ld he lÍves Ín. The directíon of Cohnts life

may be íllusory and fal-se, but Jakels life has no directÍon at all.

Jake knows that Gohnrs way of life is rürong somehow, buË he does not

know which way is ríght in any positíve sense. rYou musÈ geË to knor^7

t!lLthe valr.res,lrr" says Count Mippipopolous, one of the characËers in the

took. The thecne of Lhe novel as a whole is Jakets educaLion in these

ffualues.rr
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IË is importanÈ to point ouË here that though HenÍngrray sees

much Lhat ís r^rrong wíth expatriation as ít fínds expression ín the r,,ray

of life of both Gohn and Jake, he is by no means condernning the idea of

expâËriation as a means of fíndÍng oneself Ín a r¿orld at vrar. His

attÍtude to$rard those who share the Ígnorant, pedestrÍan aÈtitude

tor4Tard expaLriation is clearLy expressed ín Bí11 Gortonls ironic jibing

aË Jake whíle che two are on Ëhe fishing tríp in Spain:

rrYourre an expaÈriate. Yourve lost touch wÍÈh the soil. You
geË precious. Fake European sLandards have ruined you, You drink
yourself to death. You become obsessed by sex. You spend all your
time talkíng, noË uorking. You are an o(patria¿e, see? You hang
around caf es. rt45

this speech of Billrs contaÍns enough truth to be applicable as Ís

ÍLluscrated by our earlier discussÍon of the false e:.patriaÈes, but iL

is also a satÍre on Lhe attitudes of ignorant Anericans who feel that

nothíng good can come of losíng contact trr^ri Lh Lhe soil .r! This is

especially the case in terms of the novel , for aL Ëhe very momenË Bí11

is rnakÍng hís remarks, he is fishÍng with Jake and, as we shall see,

thereby making contact hrÍth the soil in Èhe best sense. There Ís much

LhaL ís wrong wÍth e).patriation Ín the book, buÈ Lhere ís even more

fhaL Ís wrong with paÈriatíon and wÍth fhose r^7ho represent ít such as

sÍlly AnerÍcan tourists who pop in and ouË of the sLory. gxpaLriaÈion

is certainly Ëhe lesser of the ÈIaro evÍls and for Jake a means of

finally fíndíng purpose in existence.

Much of r^rhat lve have said abouÈ A Farer^rell To Arms is appJ-icable

as well ¿o The Sun Also Rises, a book which Ín íts ovm way Ís as much a

war novel as Ëhe former. Tn a sense it is a contÍnuatíon of A Farewell
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To Arms, Laking up the story of Frederic l{enry a few years afLer he has

waLked back Èo the l,ausanne Hotel in the raÍn. The locale has changed

ff,om ltaly to France and Spain, but essent.ially íÈ is the same world.

For ínstance, ín neither world does tradÍtíonal religion have any sig-

nificance. For Henr]¡rGod r^ras something Ëo fear sometimes in the nÍghL.

For Jake He is someone to ask Ëhat the bui-l-fighËs be good. For BreËt

being in church Ís jusË uncomforÊable. Religion Ís only one of the

things that Henry Learns no longer applies to the modern r,rlorld. In fhe

Sun Also Rises the characËers have l-ived wíth thÍs knowl edge long

enough to take it for granted. But Èhís does not make less urgent their

search for new values by which to live. For both Jake and l{enry the old

wotLd began to fal1 âpart wÍLh their wounding s-- Ilenr¡ir s leg wound (and

perhaps more important for him, Lhe death of CaÈheríne) and Jakels

emascuLating wound. In The Sun Also lises r^re see Ëhe wound stayÍng wíth

Ëhe ¡¡ounded one as a kÍnd of living death long afLer Ëhe war in the

Èrenches Ís over, His r,rcund makes Jake very different from such men as

Robert Gohn who have never known this kind of otperience. As Hoffrnan

says: rrThe man who survives viol-ence is often quiLe remarkably

different from the man who has never experienced i¡.1146 One difference,

for instance, and iË was Henryls experience as wel-l, is the inabi.líty

Ëo sleep aÈ nighË. rrlË is arûfully easy to be hard-boíled about every-

Ëhing in the daytimer Jake says, ttbuË at nighÈ iÈ is anoÈher thing.r,47

For all of these reasons it [rí11 be valuable, T think, to consider The

Sun Also Rises in thÍs thesÍs and in the following dÍscussion of the

novel as a continuatíon of A Farç¡qell T9 44!nC even Ëhough íÈ r^ra s
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written earlier Ëhan the latter book. This is easily justified, 1 think,

if onl,y by the fact thaL A farerÀ7ell To Arms deals r¡ith the l.tat proper

and Ëe_Sun_4lrg 3Så r^zith its aftemaLh. More ímportanË, hoqtever, is

the fact that the tü?o novel s read in this reverse order give a unified

hÍstory of the HernÍngway proLagonÍsÈ ËhroughouL Lhe post-r{tar decade--

Henryrs life at war helps us to understand beÈÈer Jakets afLer the r"rar.

Early ín The Sun Also Rises Jake picks up a prosËítute named

GeorgeËte. When i¿ becomes obvious to her thaL he wanËs noLhing more

than her company, she asks hÍ¡n Íf he is sick. He ânsr^ters in Ëhe

affirmaËíve:

ItYoulre noË a bad typer[ she said. lËls a shame yourre síck. lle
geÈ on well. lfhatls the matLer with you, anyway?rr

rrl got hurË in the warrrr I said.
ttOh, that dirËy war. rr48

V¡ith this occasíon, very early ín Èhe stoty, the connection between

Jakers wound and the impossíbilíty of love in Lhe modern world is

already being established, an impossibility directly due Èo the rrdirty

r^rar.tr As Lhe story progresses his wound becomes a s¡"mboJ- for aLl the

varÍous kinds of impotence and steril-iLy, sexuaL and oÈherwise, in the

worl.d around hÍm. This world is a kind of ElioÈic llaste Land, and Jake

becomes a type of Fisher KÍng, presíding over a world of loveless love-

making. As Spilka poinLs out, all Èhe major characters in Lhe novel

have been fidesexedrr somehornr by Lhe k'ar. Jakels case is obvíous.

Srettts is Less obvious, but she has had her sexualÍty destroyed as

sureLy âs Jakers. Her lover had been kilLed ín Lhe war, as had

Catheriners before she met llenry. Tn her search for a lover Èo replace
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hirn, she has become promiscuous, gradually destroyíng alL hope of Last-

ing love for herself. In her promÍscuity she becomes the equal of Èhe

men around her; she r¡ears her hair short and dresses and looks like a

man, Ëhus disclairning her fernÍnine sexual-ity which, after all, Ís the

onLy se>ruality she has. Sone feel that Jakers and BreÊtrs love for

each other is the onLy sign of hope in the book, because iË Ís a love

which does not have sen in iL and is Lherefore clean and fine. Indeed,

Jak e and Brett gíve the itnpression aÈ tÍmes of feeling this Lhemselves.

The story, however, shoûrs this to be self-delusion. They are able Èo

delude themsei-ves inLo thinking that if Jake had noË been wounded as he

had, everything would be wonderful . It is noÈ until Èhe very end of Ëhe

novel that we learn that Jake has found ouË otherr^lise, Lhat his r^round is
only a s¡rmbo I for the whole ernasculâting r*rar, and that the war would.

have prevented their love in some r4ray even íf he had not been wounded or

hrounded in a dífferenË manner, SpÍlka poinÈs out Lhat thís is the

meaning of the lasË lines of the book:

,rOh Jakertr BretÈ saÍd, fiwe could have had such a damned good
Èíme togeËher. tt

Ahead was a mounÈed policanan in khaki dírecting traffic. He
raÍsed hÍs baton. the car slowed suddenJ-y pressing Brett againsË
me.

ttYesrrt I said. rtlsntt it pretLy to thÍnk so?tr49

The policernan with his baLon may be seen to represent, says Spilka, the

rrar. By raisíng hÍs baLon he stops the car and throws BTeËL agaínst

Jake ín an ernbrace impossíble to fulfíll Ín love-making. ttAs Barnes

norar seesrrr says Spílka, rrlove itself is dead for their generation.

Even without his wound, he r¿ould still be urmanly and BreÈÈ unabLe to
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let her hair grow 1ong.r,50 By Èhis Ëirne, however, Jake can Live wlth

this knowledge, for he has learned rrthe values.I These values are best

discussed in the contexÈ of an examinatÍon of tlemÍngway r s feelíngs

abouÉ his own rrlosÈ generaËíon.rt

Many crÍtÍcs consider The Sun Also Rises to be Lhe textbook of

the trlosL generaÈÍon.rr ThÍs is to mÍss a deep subtJ. ety Ín Ëhe book.

lrue, as we have seen, Herningway sees a 10È that is wrong l{iÈh e:<paÈri-

aÈion, buË he aLso sees a Lot that ís rÍghË níÈh iÈ; he does not,

however, see any point Ín Gertrude SËeínfs resnark about a ,rlost gener-

ation.ir That thÍs is so a gLance at Lhe two epigraphs at Lhe beginning

of the book wiJ-1- help to shorrr. Seneath SLeinrs renark abou! a [lost

generatÍonrr l{emíngway has placed Èhe famous passage from EcclesiasËes

from r¡hÍch Ëhe tiËLe of the book is Èaken. IË begÍns: fiOne generaÈíon

passeÈh away, and another generatÍon cometh; but Èhe earth abideth

forever . . .rr The purpose of Ëhe book Ís not simply to depíct the

aimless meanderings and sËrange rrcoderr of a group of wounded orpatri-

ates, not simpLy Èo porLray a ttLost generaÈLon,Í buË to shon ÈhaÈ there

is no such thing as a ttlost generaÈionrr; al.l- generaLions are losL; one

passes away and ano¡her comes; all is vaniËy, and a generationrs

ambíËion, direction or lack of purpose is vaníty as well. But Èhe

individual rrithÍn a generatÍon can find himself Íf he lives hÍs Life in
hazrnony r4rith that whlch truLy abides forever--the earth. lf anyËhlng

is unique abouL Jakers generaLion, it Ís probably Lhe facL Lhat hísËory

has made Lhis truth obvious Èo it.

ïn one pLace, Jake says: rrPerhaps as you Ìrent aLong you did
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learn something. I did not care r^rhat it r,ras all about.. All I r¿anted

Lo knorÀr was ho¡¡ Èo live in Ít. Maybe if you found out horar to lÍve in

it you learned from thaÈ r^rhat iË was all about.r,Sl Later, whÍ1e

driving through the Pyranees, Jake observes a particularly beauËiful

scene; he turns around Lo BÍlL and Cohn in the back seat of the car,

ItRobert Cohn rr¡as asleep, buË Bill looked and nodded his head.,r52 Bill

and Jake noLÍce, because Ëhey are looking for someÈhing they are begin-

ning to fínd as they drive through Èhe mounÈains; Cohn sLeeps, because

he feels secure ín his delusíon. IL is noË some kind of rrpathetic

fallacyrr thaL HeruÍnglray is propounding here, so¡ne kind of naLure-

loving cure-al-l in the romantic sense. IL is a response Ëo nature

motivaÈed by a deep experience wlth suffering and the vanity of man ín

our Lime. 0n the fishing Ërip Ìrith BiLl, Jake learns the vâlue of

being in tune rri Ëh thaË which ís eternaL ín any age. Indeed, the

earth ís the source of Høningwayr s famous Itcoderr of f.iving and r^rritíng.

His r^lotk is never far from the earth, fro¡n the sense of a parÈícular

pLace. lle took great pains Lo get the sense of place into his r^rríÈing,

for he learned early that rtonly Lhe names of places had dígnÍty.ti Like

Turgenieff, whom Jake reads and enjoys in The S¡n Also Rises,

Hemingway knew Ëhe great artisÈic value of rendering a sense of the

particular locale in hÍs r,vork--iË gíves Èhe work the permanence of Lhe

earth itself. But the earth is more, of course, than a literary

Ëechnique. As Spilka says, t¡Ëhe great outdoors is chiefJ-y a state of

mínd, a projection of moral and emoÈional values onËo physical

arenas, . "53 Thus, rtthe abÍding earLh is the novelrs hero.t,54
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the earLh finds a hunan expressíon ín the story in Romero, Ëhe

buLl-fighter, Ëhe man of the earth, Èhe human hero of Lhe novel , Jake

has been lookíng for a way of 1ífe thaÈ !r:í11 have rneaning in the face

of ever-present death (he faces deaËh every tíme he realizes hís

wound), and thaË way of life he finds in Romerots 'rabsolute purity of
línerr in fhe bull-ring. IIe faces death every ttay Ín the rlng r^,iËh a

perfect grace of movemenÈ, keeping hís fear of death under conLrol .

rrln this inLerpretatÍon of the noveL, of course,ir says Frohock, rRomero

becomes even more than a man who pursues a dangerous trade with
integrity; he becomes a synboL for inÈegriÈy itself.,,55 However,

Romero I s way of lÍfe is not irunediateLy seen for r¡hat it Ís by the

group of Louring expatrÍaËes. Though rornanÊic idearÍsn of the cohn

type has been killed for them ín the r,úar, they have found nothing to
replace the direction in life formerly provided by ídealÍsm. Thís is
Èhe reason Lhey tolerate Cohnrs presence even though they haÈe hím.

Having what they have rejected consLanËly before thøo provídes Èhern

nith the illusion that they have somethÍng Cohn does noÈ when Ín reality
they have progressed no farther Lhan rejecÈion of his way of life. As

a result they have stagnated aÈ Èhe poÍnt of simple negation. Having

lived aÈ this leveL of eristence for so long they do not Ínmediately

recognize the r^ray of lífe for which they have been searching when

confronËed r¡'i th it. BreËÈrs seduction of Romero and Jakefs complíciÈy

in the act underlÍne this fact--theír negatíve way of lífe is being

imposed upon the posítive one Lhey really wanÈ. Things are cleared up,

however, Ì{ith Ëhe fÍghÈ between Gohn and Romero, beLween the romanËic
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Ídealist and the man of realistÍc ÍnLegrity. Though Romero Ís beaËen

up physically, its is Cohn r¡ho loses Èhe fighL in the moraL sense.

Though badly beaten Romero can stiLl" go into the buLlring the next day

and dÍsplay his usual rrpurity of lÍnerr¡ Cohn can only go away and

rÀreep--very bad fonn for a Haningway character! The significance of

Ëhis does not escape Jake; in Romeror s way of life he sees something

that ürilI give meaning Èo his own purposeless exisËence. Ile sees he

must learn to achieve hÍs own Itpurity of lÍneÙ in the face of hís own

less dramaÈic, but ever-presenL sense of death. He is not the only one

who learns something from assocÍation -¿ith Romero. BreËt does too.

She sees someLhÍng in Romero that should be saved from Ëhe destructÍve,

emasculating effects of her promíscuous wiles. Thís is why she lets

him go. ItBreÈLrs release of Romero aË Lhe end is a fine, positive

moral act,rt says Hoffman, rtthe only kind of whÍch she is capable.1156

In the Ì,fadrid Hotel at Ëhe end of the novel she speaks to Jake of thÍs

rrrel eas er¡.

ItYou know iL makes one feel rather good decÍdÍng not to be a bitch.rl
'lYes.rlttltt s sort of r^rhat r,rre have insÈead of God.,r57

It Ís rarhat she has instead of God. In an age when God Ís dead for a

whole generaLion, man must improvise an ethic as best he can from whaL

he can see of vaLue around him in the secular world. Jak e and BreÈt

have seen Romero, and they have not mÍssed the ímportance of his way of

lÍfe for Èheir own. Ostensíbly the novel ends wíÈh the same sort of

aimlessness in the lÍves of its chief characÈers as it began, buË only

osÈensibly. Nolr Ëhey know ItLhe values,tt
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The standards of living LhaË Romero represenËs to Brett and Jake

in The Sun Also Rises represented ih. 
".r" thíngs to ErnesÈ Hemingr^ray.

As Frohock says: rtl{hat Romero accomplíshes r,\ri th Ëhe sword and muleta

is precisely r^rhaÈ Hemingr.{ay rfant s to accomplish r¡ith words.rÞ8 lie

wanted to conLrol life with r,Jords jusË as Romero conLrolled iL r,rÍ Ëh

cape and sword. Høningway saw an analogy between f-ife in the bullring

and the life he kner¿. Both involve the threaÈ of mutÍlaÈÍon and death,

buÈ one can make death pay dearly for onels end by facing i.È rrri th

courage, conLrol and purÍÈy of f.ine,rr by going right over the horns in

the moment of truth with consr¡mnate grace. If one must die, then how

one líves ís important, and líving is above all facÍng death Ín life

whÍle beÍng in complete control of onesel"f.

ThÍs rnrorld vÍew and its ímplicaLÍons for his art Ís íLlusÈraÈed

by an examination of Èhe Hemingr^ray style. The style deveLoped at the

salne Ëime as the world vi ew-- ir¡rnediately after the FÍrst I'Iorld f,lar when

Hemingway was searching for values to replace those he had seen

shaÈtered in the rrar and its aftermath. Life for hím r¡as a nîi1d,

erratic, seerningLy meaningless and deadly affair. For hÍm Ëo lÍve r^rÍth

iÈ he had to controL it, and, says Young, rtËhe place rnlhere it could

best be mastered was under the díscíplined pen.'r59 Life, ttwhich is Èhe

maÈerial , musÈ be constanËLy forced under the mosL ínteÎtse and rigorous

conÈroL, and held Ín the tightest of rein, for íÈ is savage and can geË

ouc of hand."60 By Ìvríting about Life ËruthfulLy as he saw it,

Herningway was abLe to f-ive Ìvíth it. For hírn literature ïras as cathar-

tÍc for the auËhor as for his audience. Thus, his lÍÈerature is a
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perfect gauge of his own life and atËi¿udes; Íts biographical qualíty

Ís obvious to anyone r.{ho takes a look at hÍs life. And Ëhís l-ife and

the reflecLÍon of it in his arÈ is rnuch closer to the general experi-

ence of Lhe tr,rentieth century than many like to Èhink.

Delmore Schwartz grants the value of Hemíngwayl s attÍLude to

l-ife, buL he feels Èhat life for Herníngway was a very Linited affair.

He says: ttIL is a moraliËy, to repeaË, for warLÍme, for sporË, for

drinking, and for e:.paLrÍates! and Lhere are, after aLl-, a good many

oËher levels of existence, and on Èhese levels the activíÊíes in

question fall into place and become raLher mÍnor.t,óI He goes on to

ciÈe one of these rroÈher levels of exi stenc êrr as trfanily life.tt Hor¡-

ever, in Éhe last fifËy years an estimated seventy míl1-ions of people

have been uprooted or killed by war alone, to say noÈhing of the count-

less míllions of others who have been muËilated or have lost loved

ones. trFamily liferr has not been pleasant in the Lr,\renÈíeth cenËury.

MÍllions have kno¡.¡n our time as an âge when all gods are dead, when,

says Killinger, 'han is throün back upon hirnself r^rith the f,esponsibílÍËy

of forging his self our of a privaËe eÈhics and a prÍvate aesthetic.1162

Such a man r^ras Ernest Hemingway, and the significance of his Life and

work has not escaped these millions, despiÈe the objecËions, and Ëhere

have been many, of men like SchrdarËz.

this r^ras certainly Ërue for llønÍngwayl s generatÍon in Lhe

tvrentí es. l,'¡hen The Sun Also Rises was publÍshed it r,ra s an inmediaËe

success; somehor¡ Ít had struck a chord ín a whole generation. It was a

generaLion 1íving in an age of prosperity and apparent purpose for
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Anericans, but hThaÈever Anerícan life was líke on the surface in 1925,

underneath it r^ras a world desperately seeking for ner¡ values after the

old ones had gone up in smoke in the trenches and with the incredible

Lack of integríty displayed at Versailles. The refusal of Èhis

generation to accept the old values anew and their willingness Lo live

wÍËhout values unÈil Lhe righL ones cane along was reflected in Lhe

apparently purposeless wandering of the British and American o<patriaLes

in The Sun Also Rises. ILs concern rrTas Ëhat generaËíonls own and Íts

presentation --simple, honest and reaLisËic--was one they could accept

and adníre.

Our generaËÍon knows it Ëoo. Although ¡,¡e have our o!¡n literary

heroes now, Høningway still speaks to us much as he spoke to our

parenÈs. lndeed, he has very much in conunon ¡¿ith many of our present

day \ùriters as can be seen by a glance aË John Kíllingerls Hemingway and

the Dead Gods: A Study in &<istentialism. Killinger sees Ín Herningway I s

ruorks the sa¡ne basíc concerns thaÈ the BristentialisËs write about--the

individual , freedom, death, simpliciËy and, generally, r,vhaÈ it means to

e:ríst in the age of the compuLer. Like Ëhe histentÍalísts, Hemingnay

provÍdes no ult.imate ansr^rers Êo the problems of our time, but he does

show a way of living honesËly and well with the questions. ttlove the

earth, for Ëhere is noÈhing beyon¿.rr63 This trsÈern code of our timert is

the Høningway l egacy.



CHAPTER IV

JOHN DOS PASSOS

John Dos Passosl wart íme experience and hís iÍmediate reacti.on

to íÈ vra s very simílar to Hemingr"rayr s in many Irays. LÍke Hemingway, he

despaired for Ëhe ÍndÍvidual in the tvrenLieth cenLury as a result of

what he saw and felt during the Great lJar. However, he was more

pessÍmistic than Hemingway regardíng the individual-r s chances for sur-

vival as we shall see in our discussion of îhree Soldiers. Heningr,rray at

least saw the possibiliÈy of individuaL survivaL in his concept of Lhe

trsepafate peace.lt Fof Dos ?assos the ttseparate peacelt was valuable

soJ-ely as a gesture of protesL. The indíviduaL could not save hinself

in any way; he couLd only assert hinself and perish.

As he grew older, however, he modified his pessimism somewhaf.

He saw LhaL the individual, however l-onely he might feeL, was noL alone.

There were oÈhers like him, and togeËher they might do something. They

night. stíll only be able to protesË, and rhey nÍght sËill perish for

Lhat protest, buÈ socieÈy had Lo take heed when Ëhã.t proËesL Ì^'as a

col-Lective one. As a resulÈ Dos Passost later work, especiaLly his

Lrilogy !:!:4:, ís much more broad in its scope than anyÈhing of

Hemíngr,7ayl s. Ìlhat HemÍnghray studied in such minute deLail on the

purely individuaLisLic level--the possibiliÈy of rrgrace under

pressure --Dos Passos exarnined on lhe socÍaL and poLiÈica1 Level-s as

welL. Ile cannot, therefore, be easily ignored in any study of the

Ëhrenties, for he treats, more than any oËher îrriLer of, his period, the
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sËaËe of a nâ¿ion and of a people as a rvhol e.

Three Soldiers, publÍsbed ín L92l, rdâ s not his fírst war novel .

lle had already published One Man,r s InitiaLion the year before. But thÍs

latter sËory of the aestheÈic Martin Honret s rather iÍEnature rebel1Íon

againsË the destrucËÍon of archíÈecture during lJorld llar 1 lacks che

breadch of vísion and depth of power of Three Soldiers,

In some r,7ay s Three Soldiers Ís Èypicâl- of the rnany antí-rüar

novels ÈhroughouÈ Lhe hisËory of European and American letters. A

Tolstoy or a Stephen Crane can easÍ1y be lmagÍned depíctíng and

condønnÍng the horribLe and rarasteful slaughter of the FÍrst trrrorld ÌÌar.

Scenes such as Èhe unfeeling non- conrnis sioned officerrs malËreating of

the very young, frighÈened and dying Stockton, or Ëhe colonel suggestíng

the men think túrice abouL LakÍng prisoners, or the picture of Ëhe

pathetic, nutilaÈed men in Lhe army hospital are rìoL ner.e to r^7ar lÍLer-

ature, alLhough Dos Passos brings a sÍngularly vivid descrípÈive talenL

to such subject matLer, trlhat is ner^r to r^rar liÈerature as of 1"921 ,

however, is Dos ?assosl idea that one necessarily dÍes at r,rrar, even

r^rh en Lhere is physical survival . Thís new idea grew from his observa-

Lions of a new kind of rüarfare--Lhe machÍne warfare of the tr,renÈieËh

century.

NexL to rrbutchery,rt üLreadrnillrr is perhaps the mosË oft-repeated

noun in Lhe book. It is significantLy a uord one ordinarily uses r,rí th

regard Èo machÍnery, but Dos ?assos consisLently efnploys ÍL wiËh

regard to the líves of men aË r,\rar. For he saw that trùorld I{'ar I, rather

than bringing ouÈ Èhe most indivídual traits of particular men as war
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might have done ín the past, smothered all traces of índividualísm in

iÈs particÍpants. It r¿a s the first great war of the l{achÍne Age;

machÍnes fought it and machínes won iL and r¡here iL involved men, those

men had Ëo be machine-like to be effectíve' The very titles of the

fírst four parts of the novel follor.r the process of rnachÍne-rnakÍng- -

fMaking Èhe Mould,tr rrlhe Metal Coolsrrr rrMachínes,rr and rrRusL.ri

The business of machine-making begÍns Lhe moment a man enlisËs

or ís drafted ínto the army. All his basic Lraining ís to the same endt

that he be made to fiË the rtnould,rt thereby becoming identícal to all

the other soldíers, withouL thoughts or feelÍngs of his own. t{e must be

Ëaught to respond auLonaLÍcally, in Lhe sartre manner as his comrades, to

r¡rhaË ever order may be given, v.'hat ever lever may be pulled. For John

Andrews, the major proËagonist of the book, this earLy training ís

chiefly represenLed by the innumerabl e windows he must wash, hour upon

hour, until his rnind becomes a bL arik and he 
'¿o 

rks like a robot' trHe

kept remarkíng to hÍmself ho$t strange ít rùas that he r^tas not thinkÍng of

anythÍng. In the l"asË few days hÍs rnÍnd seemed to have become a hard
'I

neaningless core,rt' I{hil e he washes he lisËens to üaLl the men whose

feeu he could hear Lramping on the drill field, whose Legs were all

being made the same Iength on the drÍ1l field.r'2

It night be rúorthwhil e, however, for men like Andrews, Èo become

such automatons for a time if iÈ were necessary in order Ëo sËop some

evil foe. This thoughÈ sustains many of the more sensÍÈive soldiers

through Lhe fÍrst stages of the machine-making process. It is not

untÍl Ëhe rtfoert ís acËually met face to face thaË the uren who stilL
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retain some vestiges of indivídual thought and feeling realíze that he

is noL the real enerny. There ís a powerful dranatization of Èhis fact

when Chrisfield, Andrewl s friend, comes across a dead G erman in Ëhe

foresË as hís company moves Ëorrard the fronË:

He kicked the German. He could feel the rÍbs against hís toes
through the Leather of hís boot. He kÍcked again and again wíth
all his rnighÈ. The German rolled over heavily, He had no face.
ChrÍsfieLd felt the hatred suddenly ebb out of him. hlhere the face
had been r^ras a spongy mass of purple and yellow and red, hal-f of
r¡hich stuck to Èhe russet. leaves when the body rol-Led over. Large
flies r"rith bright shiny green bodÍes circled abouL íL. In a
btown cLay-grirned hand was a revoLver,

Chrísfiel-d felt hÍs spine go cold; the German had shot himself.3

The dead, rtfaceLessü German is a symboL here for all the spiritually

dead and faceless involved in the business of ki1Líng one another for

no good reason. It does not matter thaÈ he does not have a face; he Ís

recognízable by the uniform he wears. Being able to ÍdenÈify the

parÈicular brand of machíne is adequate to Lhe purposes of modern

Írarriors. The dead German represents someLhíng else as r¡elI--the basic

fear of life soldiers develop when they have become machínes onLy and

all traces of theÍr indívidual hurnani Ëy has vanished. The German has

shot himself, contribuÈed to the process of his ovm destrucLion as a

person. John hlrenn coÍEnents further on Ëhis passage in the follorûÍng

manner:

The reader never really knows, afËer he has read this brief
episode, whether Chrisfieldrs o.perience r¿a s real or a dream, or
whether ít was a drearn within a dream or a dream of an earlier real
experience. That, fÍnally, becomes the point. tlar, servil-Íty,
unífomity r¡ere noL Lífe. They were an ernpÈy Ð.istence, a hrakÍng
nightmare whose only end was deaËh. Life was rtnot an errpty, and
very unpl easanË dreåm.rr ]t was individual, spontaneous, free; but
it took nerve to live it.4
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Few, however, possess Lhe necessary rrnerve.rr The Ëhree main

protagónists of the novel all fail in varyíng ways Èo o<ercÍse the

trnerverr required Ëo stay al.ive in any reaL sense of Ëhat r,rord. Fuselli,

Ëhe young 1tal-ian AúflerÍcan from San Francisco, has a greât native

capacíty for gÍving and receiving affecLÍon, but he faí1s Lo keep these

qualities alíve in himself by mutely acceptíng the hierarchical sËruc-

ture of the army and his own miserable place Ín iÈ. I,lhen hÍs French

gÍrl , Yvonne, ís unfaíthful- to hin wiÈh his sergeant, he accepÈs ít

wíÈhout protesL, remindÍng hirnseLf ËhaË, afLer all, Itthe Lop sergeanË

was the Ëop sergeanLti and that iL |trùouLd never do Lo geË in wrong r^ríÈh

q
him.t'- By the end of the novel he is in a disciplínary battalion in

?aris, suffering frorn a seríous venereal disease r¡hich is all hís

capacity for love has come to.

Chrisfíeld, the hoÉ-blooded mid-r^restern boy, fares no better Lhan

Fuselli. llis personal qualitíes of passion and rich earÈhíness are

perverted in the army setting Ínto a murderous hatred for a parËicular

sergeant who has insulËed him. IIe finally kills the sergeanË in Ëhe

confusion of baEtle. BuÈ Ëhis sÍngle gesture of individualism, valuable

as an indívidual gesture however criminal it may be, is a meanÍngless

one in Lhe end, for Chrisfield reÈurns to his company Lo Ëake refuge in

Èhe thoughtless, auÈomatic rÀ'orld of mindless marching. I'Chrisfield

looked straight ahead of him. He díd not feel lonely any more now thaË

he was marching in ranks again. llis feeL beaÈ Lhe ground in LÍme ',ví th

Êhe other feeË. I{e wouLd noL have to Èhink wheLher to go Lo the right

or to the left. He would do as the others díd.,,6 His murder of the
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sergeant, however, comes Lo torment him, and he finalJ.y deserËs to live

a life in back rooms and dark streets, waiLing for the inevÍtab1e

arrest.

Both Fuselli and GhrisfÍeld, Lhen, lose or pervert their basÍc

health and value as Índividual s by letting the armyls Lerms become

their Èerms. Each makes an índívidual gesËure, Fuselli wiËh his gírl ,

Yvonne, and Chrisfield in his kÍlling of the sergeant, but neiËher has

the courage, the nerverr Èo follow through, to risk all in order Èo

rsnain self-respectíng human beings. They accept the armyls terms and

end by having nothÍng of value e:(cept those ter:ns.

The case of John Andrews, however, Ís more subtle. For he Ís an

exampl e of Ërernendous courage in the book in his eventual desêrLion and

refusal to r{rear a uniform any longer. The real nature of the army is

apparent to hím from the beginning. SensiÈive and intelligent he sees

it as the destroyer of indívíduals that it is, the ínsÈiÈution whích in

his own case prevents him from composing the music he feels growing

withÍn hi¡nself. He thínks Èhat if he could just express what he feels

abouË the army Ín his music, rrexpress Ëhese Èhr^TarLed f.ives, the miserable

dullness of industrialized slaughter,rr then rrÍt níght have been almost

worËh whiLe,trT B.rt h. cannoÈ do uhÍs while he remaíns in the army,

consËantly beÍng ordered abouË and Ëreated as a Itslave.[ So he fínai-ly

makes Èhe supreme gesËure of compLete deserLÍon, only to be eventually

apprehended by the miliLary políce and taken off to prison as the fírst

pages of his musícal composition blow symboLically away. It might se€m

that at ËhÍs point Ðos ?assos is saying that there is no r,ray one can
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fight the sysËem and survive. BuÈ he is not. For Andrews, though he

does desert in the end, had already failed to exercÍse his tnerver by

joining Êhe army Ín the first pLace, accepLing iËs terms from the

beginning. Early in the novel he Ís thinkíng of this:

It r^ras in Ëhis that he would take refuge from the horror of the
world that had fallen upon hÍm. I{e was sick of revolÊ, of thought,
of carrying hís indívidualíty like a banner above the Èurmoil. This
r¡as much betËer, Ëo let everyËhing go, to stamp ouÈ his maddening
desÍre for musíc, Ëo hurnbl e himself into the mud of common
sl avery. S

In his beÈter momenËs, though, he knows thaË this is Èhe l^rrong attitude,

and LhaË his decision Ëo no longer carry rrhis indÍvÍdualÍty like a

banner above the turmoílrr represen¿s a failure, a failure of nnele.rr

He speaks of ËhÍs to Chrísfield:

No, Ilm your sort, Chris,rr he said ov^er his shouLder, rronly
Ëheyrve tamed me. 0 God, how tane I a¡n.rtg

And later:
,rlearninr sure do help a feller to gít along in the r,rrorl d, rlrrYes, but whatls the use of geLting along íf you havenrË any

r^rorld Èo geÈ along ín? Chris, I belong Ëo a crowd thaÈ jusL fakes
learning, I guess the best thing that can happen to us is to get
kÍLLed in this butchery. I{errg a tarne generation . . . . TËrs
You Ëhat iÈ matters to kill.tr10

Thus, Andrews is possessed of a self-knowledge FusellÍ, ChrÍsfíeld and

aLL the other sol-diers lack, yet it Ís a self-knowledge that is

crippling, preventÍng actíon rather Èhan guidÍng it Ín the proper

direction. LÍke the early Hamlet, he can only curse his faËe. For Ëhís

reason his fÍnal gesture is only Èhat; he too has conLributed to his own

destructÍon by ínitially accepting someÈh¿ng he knows he should not

acc ep t.
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Yet none of us are ïriLhouË sín, and gestures, Dos ?assos Ís

saying, are perhâps alL rnre can ever make Ín hrarËime, however fuËÍLe

such gestures may be. For whaËever one does, one cannot escape some

kind of death in rnodern r¡ar. This was the maÍn facË of Dos ?assosr

1914-1918 education. He learned ÈhaÈ, as I,Irenn puts it, the t\üar

spared only the dead, or Èhose who had not yet begun to lÍve.rrll If

one must die ín such an enviror¡nent, one may at least do so as John

Andrerds does--hriËh a gesture of proÈesÈ.

HoÍ,rever, Lhe h'âr ís over when at Ëhe end of the book, Andrer^rs is

arrested and taken off Ëo prÍson. Tndeed, even hÍs fínaL desertion

fro¡n the prison camp in .¡hich he has been místakenly incarcerated takes

place after Lhe ar:nistice has been signed for some time. The irnplica-

Ëion of this, of course, is thaÈ the drudgery, hopelessness and

destructÍon of índÍviduality does noL stop rríÈh the formal cessaÈion of

hostil-itÍes. Dos ?assos prepares us for this idea in Èhe míddle of the

novel r{then Ëhe fírst pr€mature nmour of an annistice reaches Èhe men

in Èhe hospÍtal where Andrer¡s is recovering from a Leg wound. The men

cheer for joy and begín theír orin paÈheLic, wounded cel ebration onl-y Ëo

have a major burst in wÍth a thunderÍng rrlAttenÈionlltt and: rrrlf I hear

any more noise from thÍs ward, Ir11 chuck everyone of you men ouË of

Lhis hospital; if you canlL walk youtll have Èo craI^ The war

may be over, but you men âre Ín the Army, and donrt you forget i¡.r'r12

In other words, the real war, the war Andrer,\Ts is trying to fínd the

courage to fight, is not overi and he begins to r,Íonder íf ÍL wiLl ever

be as, back ÌviÈh hís batËalion, he r¡aíts each morníng for the sound of
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the bugle to throw ltÈhe r¡arm senLient bodies Ínto coarse automatons

who must be kept busy, lest they grow resLíve, tÍlL kílling LÍme began

1?
again. rr- -

This idea of the essenÈiaL war beLween Índividuals and a way of

life thâ¿ wouLd desLroy them all continuing on afËer the actual physi-

cal fíghÊing has stopped is developed further in the fifth section of

the book, ironically entitled rrThe l,l'orl d Outside.rr In thÍs parË of the

novel Andrews goes joyfully off to Paris at Ëhe close of the war,

having managed to get hirnself assigned to Ëhe Sorbonne Detachment. For

a brief while he lives again, havíng love affairs hriÊh tr,¡o ?arisiennes,

laughing and talkÍng with men simllar ín ouÈlook to himself such as Èhe

wiJ-dly adventurous, yeË deeply wise Henslowe, and generally beginníng

Lo feel lÍke a human being again. But it is not to last. ?erhaps it

never really begíns as the symbol isrn in one brÍef passage hints.

Andrews is in a majorls office ¿o apply for a discharge:

The majorrs office r¡as a large r^rhÍLe-painËed room, with elab-
orate mouldings and mírrors in âl-1 four walls, so that raThíle
Andrews waÍÈed, cap in hand, Lo go up to the desk, he could see the
small round major and his pink face and bald head repeated to 1¿LínfiniËy in tkro directions in Ëhe grey briiliance of Ëhe mÍrrors.'-

As he steps up to the desk his own figure becomes |trepeaÈed Lo

infinityrr in the mirrors, and countless John Andrews salute in perfect

unison. That John Andr er,vs is more than the reflections of himself thaf

appear in the mirror, ËhaË l1re know this and that he knor*rs this is

imnaterial . The major and Ì^rha¿ the major represents is in charge here

and outsíde as well, and all the najor sees is a figure Ín a uniform

rrrepeated Èo Ínfiníty.tt l,ater ín the day Andrehrs Ís out in the
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country, talkíng wÍth a young French boy; he is broodÍng about the

e:<perÍence of the morning:

In Ëhose office buÍldings, with r¡hite marble halls fuLl of the
clank of offÍcersl heeLs, in index cards and piles of typewriÈÈen
papers, his real self, whÍch they had poh'er to kili- íf Lhey wanted
Lo, r'a s in his name and hís number, on lists rriLh niLlions of other
names and oLher nr¡mbers. this sentienË body of hÍs, ful1- of
possibÍlities and hopes and desires, was only a pale ghosË thaË
depended on the other se1f, that suffered for it and cringed for it.
He could not drive out of his head the picLure of himself, skínny,
in an ill-fÍLLing uniform, repeatg$ endlessly in the two mírrors of
Èhe majorr s h'hite-painted office.r)

The visÍon of hirnself Ín Ëhe mírror has made Andrews real,ize that all

his recent feeling of being free Ís i1Lusory; h'hat is real is rdhat is ín

Èhe mirror, his olher, rrcringingtr self.

With thÍs Ín the book it hardly comes as a surprise Ëo the reader

when Andrews is arresLed due to a mechanical error and marched off to

prison as a deserLer before he can make the miliLary police understand

Ëhat such a thing as Lhe Sorbonne Detachment exists, In prÍson he now

realizes thaÈ the lrar he thought he had escaped is sLÍ1l going on,thaÈ

Lhe Greats Ì'Iar r^tas only one aspecÈ of a larger r^rar, a r^rar thaL seems

somehow an integral part of our Èime. He has become greaËly cynÍcal

about any aLLeÍrpts Ëo change the world, Ëo make it once again a fít

place for men Lo Live. Just before hís arrest he is sitÈing in a parÍs

câfe, staring at a Renaissance house opposiËe:

And he thought of the great, sudden r¿ind of freedorn that had blown
out of Italy, before r¿hich dogmas and slaveries had crumbled to
dust. In contrast, the world Ëoday seemed pitifully arid. Men
seemed Lo have shrunk in sLature before the vastness of the
mechanical contrívances they had invented. Michael Angelo, da Vínci,
Aretino, Àllini; would the sÈrong fígures of men ever so dominaËe
the world agaín? Today everythÍng r.,ras congestíon, Èhe scurrying
of crowds; men had become ant-líke. ?erhaps it r^ras inevÍÈabLe
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Lhat the crowds should sink deeper and deeper in slavery. llhich-
ever r^ron, Ëyranny from above, or spontaneous organization from
below, Lhere could be no Índividuals.l6

So the world has come to look to Andrelrs and not wíthout justification.

Norùhere l,\ras Ít so obvious as ín modern T^rar Ëhat men rrseemed to have

shrunk Ín stature before the vastness of Ëhe mechanical contrivances

they had invented.I t,Mechanical- contrivancesrr dominate modern war, and

modern war dominates the ti{entieËh cenËury; po1íLícal ideologies, which,

after all, are based on the fa.cÈ LhaL índividuals exisË, have become

meaningl ess .

Nevertheless, Andrer¡s comes Èo the concLusion in prison, the

same conclusion he had come Èo in the beginning but ¿hen dÍd not have

Èhe courage to act upon, that it would be beLLer to risk everyËhing, to

die as a human being rather Èhan Èo líve any longer as a thíng. like

Huck Finn before hÍm and Frederic l{enry later he takes to the river Lo

escape, Èo wash away Lhe horror of it all in one magnificent gesture.

lle makes Ít back to ?aris and then to Èhe litËle French tor^m where hís

girl is lÍvÍng. She, however, does not undersËand what he has done and

turns him away. He stays jusÈ the same, begínníng work finaLly on his

musical composition ttÎhe Soul and Body of John Broïrn r 
rr tra ma&nan who

17
ïranËed to free people.tr*' He manages to finish only the firsË movement

before he Ís capÈured, ending the novel .

Thus ends the story of the three soldiers:

Each had rnade his o n first moËíon Ëordard fulfillmenÈ: to
establ-ish rvithÍn himself the conditions of truly human lífe. Each
had begun Lo know and to mould the paÈtern of his own existence.
BuL Èhe antÍ-human conditions of the outsÍde roorLd proved Ëoo
strong; its pattern r,ra s Èoo rÍgid to adnir of others Lhan its ordn.
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In thaË patËern perception meant only pain, courage meant only
frustration or death, ând the only adûÌissible arts r,irere those of
war and the managemenË of men. John A¡drews could only begin the
s¡"rnphony whÍch was to be his masterwork. rrThe Soul and Body of
John Bronnrr could reach only íts first moveme4t ¡ ín such an envíron-
ment they could be united only in the grave.IS '

As Three Soldiers indícaLes Dos ?assos anerged from his ambulance

service in France and lLaly duríng the r4rar as a deeply pessimistic man,

rnote pessÍrnÍsLíc Ín his ouLLook than lløningway, for he saw less hope

for the índividual than did the laLler wriLer. lleruingwayr s Frederic

Henry aL leasË manages to mâke his escape good, despite the enormou s

personal loss it entails; Dos ?assosl John Andrer¡s can only Laste free-

dom for a few days before he musL begín a long Ímprí sonment. Dos

Passosl cynicism was perhaps Ëhe more complete, because he hirnsel,f

recognized duríng Lhe Ìvar, more than he ever had before, his own deep

alÍenation from any kind of tradition. Born Lhe basÈard son of an

eminent American lauyer of ?ortuguese descent, he had spent his early

years travelling around the world w:iÈh hÍs moÈher. He Ëhus felt no

fanilial ties of any great strength, especially as both his parents Ì{ere

dead by the Ëíme he entered the Ìüar. Ànd he feLt no strong patrioLÍc

ties wiÈh America eíÈher as a result of his spending so much of his

life ouÈ of that country. Thus, while HerningÏray at least wenL home to

Illinois for a short time upon his discharge fron the army, Dos Passos

took his discharge Ín Europe, content to begin hÍs search for a horne

ther e.

A smaLl book enti¡L ed inante the Road Agaín grer^r out of

Êhis search for a home abroad. It is based on the travels ín Spaín of
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one Telemachus. As it r^ras for l{emíngway, Spain, rnlÍ Lh its old ways and

simple, strongly indívídualistic people, l,7â s very attracËive Èo Dos

Passos afLer his tr^/o year experience with ttindustTi alí z ed slaughter.rl

Unlike Hemingway, however, Dos ?assosl ÍnËerest ín SpaÍn had more

obvÍous qualiÈÍes of a search for a home. The facL ÈhaË he chose an

Iberian settÍng for this search had not a l-ittle to do r{Íth his own

Portuguese blood; and the fact ÈhaË the majot character of þj!@g
the Road Again is called Tel emachus is also very significanË, for it is

Èhe name borne by Lhat other, ancient faÈher- s earcher. I,lhât is more

signífícanË, however, is thaÈ Dos Passos did not sËay in Spain for long,

or anywhere else in the old v¡orLd for ËhaË matter. Though he travelled

much during the twenties and r^rrote books on oLher countties as weLl as

Spain his reâl inÈeresÈ gradually becane cenËered on thís side of the

AËl"antic. Ìihile RosínanËe to Ëhe Road Agaín rnark s his search for a

home abroad, Manhattan Transfer marks the beginning of hís arríval Èo

his final home--the UnÍLed Stâres.

ManhaËËan Transfer is generally considered the original stylÍs-

Èic prototype of gÉ,.1! and Ðos ?assosl best work before the 42nd

?arallel, the first noveL of the laLtet triLogy. The use of songs and

ner/úscasLs interspersed throughouË Ëhe narraËive and the brief prose

poems at the beginning of each chapLer were to become the rrcamera Eyestl

and the rrNer^Tsreelsrr of g:gé. So also the parallel narrations of a

nurnb er of different storÍes connectíng at certain poÍnLs is Lhe

orÍginal forn of the narrative Ëechni.que brought to fruítion later ín

the tríLogy. The power of Èhis Èechnique is openly aúniÈted and
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dÍscussed by alL. Through Lhe use of it in Manhattan Transfer the ciLy

of New York becornes an experienced realÍÈy for the reader as iÊ does

not in any other American work, The giant metropolisr infÍnite,

seethíng varíety of hunan life and exPerience comes vividly alive under

Dos ?assosl pen. Appearing and disappearÍng as people appear and dis-

appear in a New York cror^td are aLl the indivÍdual s and ËyPes Ëhat make

up a large Anerican city during the firsÈ quarter of Lhe traTentí eth

cenËury: here are the Ëitans of !,Iall- StreeÈ' the wobblÍes and Labour

leaders, the bootleggers and petty crimÍnåls, the r^tríËers and artists,

the irnnigrants and deporÈees, Lhe síckr Ëhe rnreary, the homeless, Ëhe

rebelLious, the LhrüarÈed, the stifled, the frusÈrated, the Perverted,

and the countless others, all vítally, almosÈ Ëangibly alive.

In tems of the sub j ecL matter íLself rnte can see in Iatthattan

Transfer ¿he basic traiËs of Dos Passosr vision of American life which

he gave full o<pressíon in U.S'4. There Ís firsË the dichoÈomy beÈrúeen

the haves and the have-nots, the George Bal dwins and Bud KorpennÍngs'

Secondly, there is the sinilaríty betr^teen the hâves and the have-noËs--

Èheir muÈual unhappiness and frustraLion; Bud Korp enning may conmit

suícide in his despair, but Geotge Baldwin destroys hinseLf too by

slowly allowing rhe world to kill all the human decency r¿ÍthÍn hÍm.

Thirdly, there is Èhe sense of America as a consËantly rnoving imp etman-

ence. There is much in Lhe novel abouL the conËinual growth and

change of the city of New York, the arrival of immÍgrants and deParture

of deportees ín the harbour; and fire' the desÈroyer of the old is

ever-presenÈ, decnoJ- ishing indÍ scrimÍnately the people and buiJ-dings of
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[Ninevah.rr LasLly, Ëhere is Dos ?assosl deep concern for the individual

in Ëhe t¡¡renLieÈh century, the same concern r^¡e have already examÍned in

Three Soldíers. The tl^ro main protagonists, Ellen Thatcher and JÍnrny

Herf, manage Ín Ëheir oïm r{ays to retain some índividuality, Èhough for

Ellen Ít is aË the cost of any permanent personal relationship in her

life. the man she most deeply J-oves in the novel, SËan Emery, much

more of an individual than she herself, is cornpLetely destroyed by the

wotLd around hírn, endÍng ruÍth drunken aËtsnpËs to coÍmiË suÍcide.

Jimmy Herf fâres beËter, but only because he fÍnall-y leaves New York,

alone and penniless, buÈ free, free Èo grow. Hís friend Congo, the

opporËunistic French irmnigrant, also manages to keep hís basic

integríÈy untarnished, remaining an ânarchist in thoughË and spirÍt

through all his many l"egal and illegal enterprises, assumed identities

and eventual great r,\realÈh. For boLh of Ëhese peop1"e, Jinrny and Congo,

Índivídual integriËy is mainËained by Èheir keepíng on the move, keep-

íng pace r¡ÍLh fast-moving America herself. For Congo it is keeping

pace economÍcal.Ly and socÍalLy; for Jimrny Ít Ís keeping pace geograph-

ically, movÍng hresË in a rnanner reminiscenË of the American Adam of

old. Near Ëhe beginning of Ëhe novel Jimny arrives in New york as a

lÍLÈ1e boy, havíng been out of the country âs tiras Dos ?assos himself

for the fírst fer.v years of hÍs lífe. At the end he is leaving New

York as a mature adulL, closing the novel by closíng his or¡m long stay

in LhaL great cíLy. So, says l{renn, rtNernr York emerged as â poinÈ of

Lransít only--as ManhatÈan Transfer; a r4ray-sËatÍon and poinË of enLry

to the U.S.A.trl? Just as N eur Yo rk became only a rÞoint of entry to Ëhe
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U.S.A.rt for JiÍmy Herf, so for Dos Passos himself, his wriÈing of the

city in Manhattan Transfer marked his own, final spirítual arrÍval in

in the country. In his next Ëhree novels, he atËempts to come Lo terms

wíth this country he has finally chosen for his home.

The U.S.A. trílogy Ís Dos ?assosl greaÈest artÍstic achievenent

Ín every respect. The technique and style approach perfectíon as they

are presented through Èhe trcanera Eyesrrr rrNewsreelsrtr rrBiographiesrt and

Lhe fasL-movíng narrative. This form of presentation suÍLed Dos

?assosr purposes very weLl. He Íranted to get. down in a word picLure

all the vastness and diversity of America, to impose some sort of

unity on the whoL e fl.uid mass. To achieve this he used the materials

at hand, Americats or^rn tools of self-o<pression--the mass-cí rculation

newspaper, the movie camera and the radio. In doing so he was, as

Alfred Kazin remarks, rrthe first to bring the novel squareLy inËo the

MachÍne Age and to use íts rhythrns, its stock piles of ËooLs and

people, in his books.r,2o Th. result in Êhe trilogy is Lhe most com-

pleÈe and unified picture of Anerica as å whole Ín her LiËerâture, an

aesthetíc e pluribus unum. The rrNeÌrsreelsrtr interspersed beLween

passages of Ëhe narrative proper, keep the reader constantly ârarare of

the events of the tÍme and the enomous diversity and conÈradíctíons

in America and American life. The [Camera Eyerrt Dos Passosr auLo-

biographical tool , in iLs disjointed, poetic prose provídes a line of

coîmunication beÈween reader and r^rriËer and a sense of Èhe r¡orkls

being grounded in irnnediaLe, felt experience. The lBiographiesrt allor,I

the reader Èo see the progress and staËe of a large natÍon in Ì{ha t ís
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perhaps the most sure r^ray--through Lhe ËreatunenË iË accords its

talented men. The narrative, centering around the character J. llard

Moorehouse, an entrepreneur ty?ical of the time, depicts the lives of

hundreds of Americans over a Èhird of a cenÈury with a completeness of

detaÍl that Ís the rivaL of ?roustls work aL its best. Generally

speakíng these techniques and this sËyle provide Dos Passos rdíÈh â

rneans of exarnining and coÍmentíng upon America fro¡n a greaL mâny poinÈs

of view. HÍs judgment of the nation, Èherefore, is a remarkabLy sound

one.

The AnerÍca Dos ?assos shor¡s us in the trÍLogy ís not a pretty

picture. None of the people of Lhe narrative can be said to fuLfi11

thernselves or achieve happiness of any kind. ttI{hen she was snall she

hated everyËhing,!r begins Lhe sLory of Eleanor Stoddard Ín The 42nd

?arallel .21 She never stops hating treverythingrrr including herself,

throughout the resL of the trilogy. In this way she is Ëypícal of

ai-most al-l Ëhe majoï characÈers who begín Lífe in an unheal.thy

farnÍl"ial environnenL and continue iÈ Èo Ëhe end in a spirit of hope-

LessLy sick egotism. Even Díck Savage, who for some time is a

whol esome gauge by which we can judge Ëhe vaïying degrees of unhealth

in the others, finally prostíÈutes his tâl ents in the service of J.

I{ard Moorehouse. Dos ?assos depicts th ern all tthurtling through a

third of a century, propelLed by events and by compl ex needs and

sËÍmuli, travellíng too fasL to get ÈheÍr bearings or even to knor,ü

tt
where they stood.rr-' The more aónirable Ëypes, the have-nots, all"

workers and mostLy leftísts, Mac, Ben Compton, Joe l,Iilliams, Mary
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French, do not fare much betÈer. trlhere they do make an aËÈernpÈ Ëo

change the ugliness of ÈheÍr world they are constantly thl,rarËed.

But the riarraËive, powerful as Ít is Ëhroughout Ëhe trilogy, ís

ín itself the l-east interesÈíng aspect ôf U.S.A. IL is Dos ?assosl use

of the real evenLs of the tímes in the rtNewsteelsrr and trBiographiesrl

and of his own experience as ít is ernbodÍed in the rrCamera Eyes?i that

gives Ëo the work its vasL rÍchness and incornparable vitaliËy. Through

the use of Lhese techniques he bears out Balzacrs idea that the novelist

using the tools of his profession, is beLter able to bring hÍstoty alive

than ís the historian himself.

Each of Ëhe Èhree novels deals wíth a different era in the

history of America and the world. the 42nd ?arallel opens wíth the

beginnÍng of the Lrnrentíeth century, rlfhe ËwentÍeth c wtll be

égS!94, " Lhe fÍrsÈ rî'lewsreel quotes senaLor ALbert J. Severidge as

saying. ttAtnerican thought w

eÍve ÍL color and direcLion. American deeds wíll make it illustri-
t1ggg.tt-- rrAmerican thoughtrr does domÍnate the trrrentÍeth century âs Dos

?assos shows us, but whether it gives rrcolorrr and rrdírectÍontr and is
Itil l-ustrioustt or qrhether it is colourLess, confused and paltry he lets

the rest of the trilogy decíde for us.

The firsÈ novel presenLs Ëhe fÍrst decade and a half of the ner^I

cenLury ín fascinaÊing factual- and fictÍonal deÈai1, câLching the

sense of unbounded energy in America as iÈ speeds bLind1-y through the

years of Progressivism and The New Freedom to Èhe brink of ¡,¡ar with the

central ?orr'eËs. Nlqeleen_N.rnglgeg, the second novel , is much like
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Three Soldíers in as much as its subject maËËer Ís the same, It is,

however, broader in its scope, folLowing Ëhe lives on non-combâtants

like J. Ilard lÍoorehouse, Eveline lluËchins and Eleanor SËoddard as ¡¡ell

as soldíers líke Dick Savage. The events on Lhe home fronË are not

neglecËed either, especialLy Lhe incredibly brutal treatmenË of

leftisÈs and conscienLious objectors. The beatíng of Ben Compton and

his fellow workers by the police and the castration and lynchíng of

fÍesley Everest in the flBiographyrr ?aul Bunyantt are Èwo of the most

chillíng ÈhÍngs in American lÍteraLure, presenLed in the novel as

examples aË home of the trdernocracyrr for which men are dying abroad.

Dos ?assos reiLerates his feelÍngs about lùorld War I itself in the

closÍng passage of Ëhe novel , ItThe Body of An American,tt an ímaginative

depíction of Èhe life of the Unknown Soldier. AgaÍn, as in Three

Sqldiers, there is the brutality and Lhe horror, agaín the meaningl ess-

ness of it all, agaÍn the idea thaÈ men as individuals v¡iÈh Índividual

desires, thoughËs, hopes, and dreams are out of place in modern war,

unknown.

The 3ig Money, the last and ¿he best noveL ín the Lrilogy, deals

ïith the econor¡Íc madness and Ëhe wild, hígh livÍng Ëhat r,ras Aneríca Ín

Ëhe Èrrrenti es. It Ís ín Èhís novel thaL Dos Passos becomes most bítter,

mercilessly bringing alL hís characÈers to pítiful ends and o<posing

Ëhe real nature of Èhe American dernocracy so many fought and died for

during Ëhe war. The presenËation of the Anerica behind the big words

and gallant phrases of rhe newsreels and speeches, put forth in

counterpoint ÈhroughouÈ the whole of the trilogy in the storÍes of Mac,
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Joe l,Iilliâms, Ben CompLon and Mary French and in Èhe rrGamera Eyes,rr is

brought to its climax ín Ëhe passages dealing r^7i Ëh the liberal- attempt

to save Ëhe líves of Sacco and VanzetÈi in the late ËwenËies. Dos

?assos himseLf worked indefatigably to save the Lwo anarchisËs. Kazí¡

discusses hís efforts as follows:

More p erhap s thân any oËher AmerÍcan rn'riter who fought to obÈaÍn
their freedora, Ít can be said, Dos Passos was really educated and
toughened, affecËed as an artisË, by the long and dreary monËhs he
spent working for ths¡ outside Charl esÈown ?rison. For many
.rriLers Ëhe Sacco-VanzeLt.i case Ìras at most a shock Lo Ëheir
acquiescent lÍberalisrn or indifference; for Dos ?assos it provided
irrnediately Lhe caLal-ysL (he had never been acquiescenÈ or
indífferent) hÍs work had needed, the catâi-ysL thât made U.S.A.
possible. It Lransformed his gror"7Íng1y irritable but perffintly
romanËic obsessÍon r^riLh Ëhe poeLls struggle against the r^rorld inLo
a use of Èhe class sÈruggle as his base in art. The Sacco-
VanzetËÍ case gave hirn, in a word, the begínnings of a formal con-
ceptíon of socíety; and out of the bitter realization Lhat this
socieËy - Lhe society MâTtin Ilorüe had mocked, Èhat John Andrer¡s had
been crushed by, that JÍrmy Herf had escaped - couLd grind tr4ro
poor ÎËaLian Anarchists Ëo death for their opinions, came the
conceptÍon of ¿he Lr^ro qatíons, the LÌro Americas, Èhat is the
scaffãlding of 'u.s.4.24

rtCamera Eye (50)rrr based on Dos ?assosl own efforËs on behalf of Sacco

and VanzeËtÍ Ís ât once Lhe key passage in the hrhole trÍlogy and one of

the most eloquent pleas for Liberalism in American letters. IÈ is

Ì,rorËh quoting in its entírety:

they have clubbed us off the streets they are
stronger they are rÍch they hÍre and fÍre the poli-
Ëícíans Èhe newspap er edí Èors the old judges Ëhe smaLl men
with reputations the collegepresidents Èhe wardheeLers
(1Ísten busínessnen collegepresídents judges Anerica
wiLL no¿ forget her betrayers) they hire the men with
guns the uniforms Lhe poLicecars Ëhe patroll¡agons

all right you have won you will kíll the brave
men our friends toníghÈ

there is nothing i-eft Èo do we are beaËen rare

the beaten crowd togeLher in Èhese oLd dingy school-
rooms on Salem StreeÈ shuffle up and down the griËty
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creaking staírs síL hunched rnri th boh'ed heads on benches
and hear the ol"d words of the haters of oppression made
nerr in sweat and agony ÈonighË

our work is over the scrÍbbled phrases the níghLs
Lypíng releases ¿he smell of the príntshop the sharp reek
of newprÍnted Leaflets the rush for tr'Iestern Union
stringlng rÀrords into vrires Ëhe search for stingíng r^rords
to make.you feel v¡ho are your oppressors Anerica

Alleríca our nation has been beaten by strangers r,rho
have Lurned our language Ínside out who have taken Ëhe
cLean words our fathers spoke and made Èhem slÍmy and
foul

theír híred men siË on the judgers bench Èhey sit
back with their feeL on the LabLes under Ëhe dome of the
SÈate House they are lgnoranÈ of our belÍefs Èhey have the
dol-lars Lhe guns the armed forces Èhe powerplanÊs

Èhey have buÍlL the electricchair and hired the execu-
tÍoner Ëo throlr Èhe s!üítch

al l right r^/e are Lwo riaËions
Atnerica our nation has been beaten by strangers r,\rho

have bought Èhe laws and fenced off the meadows and
cur dolrn Ëhe Ìvoods for pulp and turned our pLeasanL
ciËies into sl-ums and shreaËed the wealth ouË of our people
and wÈen they ltr'ant Ëo they hire the execuÈíoner Ëo Lhror^t
Èhe sllrÍLch

but do they knorv Lhat the old words of the in¡ni-
granLs are being renewed ín blood and agony tonight do
they know Èhat Lhe oLd Arnerican speech of Lhe haters of
oppression is new tonight in the mouth of an oLd woman
from ?ittsburgh of a husky boil ermaker from Frísco r¡ho
hopped freights clear from Lhe CoasË Èo come here in the
mouÈh of a Back Bay socÍaLr¡orker in the mouth of an
ILalÍan printer of a hobo from Arkansas the Languâge
of the beaten nation is noÈ forgotten in our ears LonighË

Lhe men in the deathhouse made the old words ner^r
before they di ed

orners Lo sco

e Can I^Ie
t

an accident

nor'.r their r¿ork is over Èhe irmnÍgrants haters of
oppression li.e quieÈ ín black suits Ín the little undertaking
parlor in the NorËh End Lhe ciLy is quÍet the men of
the conqueríng naËion are not Lo be seen on the streeËs

they have won why are they scared Ëo be seen on

:
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Èhe sÉreets? on Èhe stteets you see only the dor,'7ncâ st
faces of Ëhe beaten the sLreeËs belong Ëo Lhe beaËen
nation all the way to the cerneÈery where the bodies
of the inunigrants are to be burned we line Ëhe curbs Ín
the drÍzzling rain r^re cro¡¡d the wet sidehralks elbovr Lo
elbow silent pale lookÍng wÍth.scared eyes aL the coffins

r,tre stand defeated AmericazJ

ft ís clear ín Ëhis passage jusÈ T^rha t finally Dos Passos con-

siders the U,S.A. to be. IL Ís no t. the naLÍon that kilLs Sacco and

Vanzetti, nor the natÍon thât goes Lo r{'ar oveÍ some false idea of

dønocracy, nor the nation rdhose greaÈest men âre Lhe J. ?. Morgans and

Andrew CarnegÍes of the rtBiographi es. rr It ís the people who, rønember-

Íng whaÈ the naËion r^ras founded upon, sËand in the rain and the cold

in silenË proLesÈ against Èhe legal murder of thro unforËunaËe irmnÍ-

grants untíl Èhey are trclubbed . . . off the sËreets.rr It is the

unknown soldíers forced to fight and Lo die as machines and to rest Ín

lonely graves unremembered as hunan beings. It is rhe truly great men

of Ëhe 'rBÍographiesrr like Eugene Ðebs, Btg Bill Haywood and Robert M.

La Follette who end their lives hrÍËhout honour Ín their oün couritry.

It is the America of Èhe young man in the epilogue flVagrr who has

nothing but trwanLsrrr an uneasy sËomach and a drearn of freedom. It Ís

the ttoÈher Anericart Ëhat is Ðos Passost fÍnaL home, Lhe rrother nationrl

ÈhaË ís Lhe real UnÍLed States.

Thus, U.S.A, is aË once Ëhe mosL compLete and severe judglent of

America in conËemporary l-iLetâ¿ure and an accepËance of A¡nerica as

rrhome.rr To críLicize Dos ?assos by saying ËhaL he makes ít easy for

himself to both condemn and accept by breaking America ÍnËo rrtwo

nationstr has no validíty rrthatsoever. Anerica is" lrtraTo naÈionsrrr jusË as
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all countries are; it has always been so and íË is noË lÍkely to be

differenL for some time. This idea of an almost universaL rrtwo

naÈÍons is someLhÍng Dos ?âssos hinËs aÈ in his thought as early âs

Three Soldíers. John Andrer,ss is talking Ëo GenevÍeve Rod, Lhe gir1" he

l-oves, at the end of the novel:

ttTÈ seems to me,rr he said very softly, trthaË humân socieËy has
been always that, and perhaps will be always thaË: organizations
growing and stifling individuals, and individuals revolÊing hope-
lessly againsL them, and at lasL forming ner^r societÍes to crush
the old societies and becoming slaves again ín their Ëurn . . .tt26

There are always the defeated and ÍL is to Èhese, Íthatever theír race,

colour, or political ideology, that Dos ?assos gíves all hís affections.

For it is these LhaL most surely cherish Lhe same dream thaL he

cherishes, Ëhe drean of freedom and justice for all men.

AË least in America one has a country the basic prínciples of

which are sLilL revered by the rrdefeated Alnericârr despíte how rnuch

Èhose in power have misused and perverted them. These are the

princípLes in which Dos ?assos beLieved and finally found best ernbodied

for hím in the r¡orld of rrdefeaËed Anerica.rt They are those principLes

of dønocracy and s el f- determinaËÍon that are based on a profound

respecL for the individual and his righÈ to determine and fulfill his

own desLiny. They are the prínciples of the American Declaration of

fndependence.

With Ëhe publicatíon of U.S.A. in 1938 Dos ?assos had made

America his home once and for all; rrhe had carved out his niche and made

hinÈeLf a citizen.tt2T SÍnce Lhen he has been more of an historian Ín

the LÍteral sense than a novel.isË, dílígenËly exanining Lhe hisÈorical
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sources of the democratic r^ray of life Ín whÍch he belíeves. Many find

iÈ troubl esome ËhaË he ís now r,,¡el I wíthÍn Èhe conservaËive sphere of

American politícal âction h'hÍle once he was such a crusadíng liberal.

The explanaÈion for this is simpl e I thínk; when conservatives are in

power Dos ?assos will be a líberal , and when liberals are in power Dos

?assos will be a conservative. As â writer hís sympathies are always

wíÈh those who are the underdogs, so as a citÍzen his allegíance is

ah^rays Lo the minority point of víer^r. It is hís style as a man to

represent at all times the opposing, minorÍty position and to see that

it is heard by Èhe majority. lùhat could be more consÍstently demo-

crâtic? ûhat could be more consistently Anerican in the best sense of

thaË so-misused word?



CHAPTER V

F. SCOTT FITZGERALD

Høningway and Dos ?assos spoke for Lhe Anerican rrexilesrr of the

Êwenties, the young men r4rho se traltrnatic ü7ar experíences had cuL then

off frorn the mores and traditions of theÍr native land and casË Ëhem

into Lhe world, adrift and disillusioned, to seeh for new values by

Ì.rhich to live. There were others, however, who did noÈ parËícipate in

the war proper, who experienced ÍLs effects indÍrecLly and in a less

painful manner. Indeed, they had reason to be glad of the war, for it

destroyed many of the old traditions they had found resËricting as

young men and women. IfiËh the close of hostilities in 1918 Lhey felt a

new freedom, a freedom to e¡rperiment for Èhsnselves ín all areas of

Life. It f"ras not until the middle and late tr4renÈÍ es that disÍllusion-

ment came fully upon thern, for by then they sal,tT thaË their oçperiment-

ation had given thsn nothing of lasËing value and that alL they really

had left l^ras Lheir vraning lusL for that exp erimentation. Tn many ways

theírs proved to be a more severe form of disilLusiorunenË than ÈhaÈ

experi enced by so nany others during the r^rar, mainly because they had

no one to blarne for their staLe but themselves. Their sËory, the

sLory of the riotous, hard-drinking trflappersrr and rrsheikstt of Ëhe

Jazz Age, Ís the tale told in the novels and short stories of F. ScoÈt

Fitzgerald, theír self-appoinLed leader and spokesman.

In an essay entiËled rtThe Crack-Uptr FÍtzgerâld noÈed thaL rtthe

test of a first-raLe inLelligence Ís Èhe ability to hold two opposed
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ideas Ín the mind aË the same time, and still retaÍn the abiLity to

function.,tl If this is Lrue, then Fitzgerald must be considered a

firsÈ-rate inLelligence. All of his lrritÍng 1Ífe he was of two minds

about everythÍng r^rithín his ken, simultaneously applaudÍng and con-

demnÍng every aspecL of American l"if e in Ëhe years ínmediately follow-

ing l[orld !üar I. In hÍs early ldork Lhe applause generally dror^tns ouË

the condemnatíon; typicaL of his wo rk in ËhÍs period is his fírst

published novel lþ!j_!i@_g|-þgglgg. Later, from the perspecLive of

the LhÍrties, his judgrnent of Èhe Lrn'enLi es and his own life in Éhose

years is very seveËe; a novel like Tgpder is the Night and essays such

as ttThe Crack-Uprr are the besÈ er<amples of thÍs condemnatory rrtriÈing.

Yet in both these periods the rropposedrr idea ís always present,

qualÍfyÍng either the exuberance of the applause or the severíty of the

judgmenË. In his best rdork, Iþg-]ægggggÞI, Fitzgeraldrs opposing

points of view toward his subject matter exisL ín creative tensíon,.

each giving Ëhe other greater depth and power and combinÍng Èo make

r,{haÈ is perhaps Ëhe fínest singLe staternent of any kind on Èhe con-

dÍtion of Ëhe Anerican Ðream in Ëhe ur,venLieth century.

As Ìvith ltemÍngway, however, Fitzgeraldrs ltork cânnot be fuLly

apprecÍated unless some consideraLÍon is given aË the outseÈ Lo the

historícal evenÈs of his parLículat Èíme and place Ëo see $thaÈ Part

they pLayed Ín his life and work.

Fitzgerald, unlike Cunrnings, Herningway and Dos ?assos' was

never very ÍnLerested in Iatriting of l{brld lJar I itself. 0n1"y one or

Èwo of hÍs sÊories J-íke r$4ay Dayrt ãnd ItI Never GoL Overrt can be called
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hrar stories in any sense, and neiËher of these have anyLhing to do [rith

actual batËl-e sítuaËÍons. trMay Dayrrr the sLructure of which is ín the

Dos Pâ.ssos ËradiÈion of apparenÈly unconnecLed sÈories gradually

coaLescing into a single taLe, tells of the lives of a numb er of

peopLe on May 1, L919. The story begins rnri Ëh a description of an

unnamed nation celebraLing a marËía1 vicËory. The Èone is classical ,

almost bibLicaL. The first senÈence readst r+Ihere had been a war

fought and won and the great cíty of the conquerÍng people.was crossed

r^rÍ Èh tríumphal arches and vivid wiÊh Ëhrorún flor^rers of rshite, red, and

trose.rr- Ì{e are to hear, the author tells us, of the adventures of

certain young people of thís happy land on this happy day, young men

rrpure and brave, sound of ËooËh and pink of cheekrr and young women who

are rrvírgíns and cornely both of face and of figure.lr these loveLy

youth, however, turn ouË Ëo be a very despicable 10È. The majority are

eÍËher ignoranË prÍvate soldíers r¡ho se maÍn joy in life is joining mobs

Lo assaulL rrBol shevikirr or osÈensibly cívílized mernbers of an American

moneyed class rÀrho display onJ-y one consistenË quality--uÈter indiffer-

ence ¿o the sufferings of their fellow men. FiÈzgerald leaves no

doubt ín the rninds of his readers. Èhat these types of hunanity, in

their animality and Índifference, are responsíble for war, and Êhat

r^rar is to sorne degree responsible for them. The irony here Ís hardly

subtLe, By rnaking such people Èhe represenÈaÈÍves of Ëhe comely youÈh

menËioned ín the prophetic Languâge of the introduction FiÈzgerald

clearly reveals his oun feeJ"ing that Ëhe war and all the glorious tal-k

of it r¡as one greaË pack of Lies from beginning Èo end. Tn this
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respecÈ, though he was noL a veÈeran of acËual warfare hirnself, he was

of one rnind rùi Èh l{emingr^ray, Dos ?assos and CunmÍng s.

Other than tlfay Daytr and the occasional passages in oLher uorks,

however, Fitzgerald r47as conËent Ëo Leave the war unexamined. He was

more interesËed from Lhe beginnÍng of his career ín nrriting of rrLhe

greatest, gaudiest spree in hÍsÈoryrt which followed the hrar and abouÊ

which trËhere was goÍng to be plenty to tell.tt3 His ambitÍon r¡ras Lo be

firsL among Lhose rdho r^rere going to do the telling, and he was already

doing so whiLe many of his conlenporary colleagues r/üere sÈÍll recover-

ing frorn their physical and psychícal battle wounds.

He began his Èale ín I92O with the wriÈing and publication of

Ihis Sijþ of Paq4disg. As rrre noLed earl.ier Ëhe Lone of applause for

the posË-war world is predominant over any judgment of iË Ín ËhÍs first

novel . Thís is somethíng most críÈics overlook when discussÍng &iÊ
SÍde of ?aradise. It is usually oramined as the original noveL of the

desperate rrl-ost generaËionI of the lwenLies. GeneraLly cited Ín

support of this ínÈerpretâLíon ate such thÍngs as the bookrs apparenË

rebeli-ion againsL ol"d codes of moralíty and the staLernenÈ of lack of

faith in anyËhing at iËs close. To say this and nothing more ís to

míss something very imporËant about the novel-. If the young man who

rrrítes of rr\¡ictorian moËhersrr havíng no rridea how casually Èheír

daughters rúere accustomed to be kÍssed,,4 Ís rebelling against old codes

of moraliËy, he is doíng so more Ín a spírit of adolescenË gl-ee than

one of desperation. SÍmÍlarly, ín the famous passage at Ëhe end of Èhe

novel depícting Lhe rrnerü generaËionrr as having rrgrown up to find all
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Gods dead, al-L wars fought, alt faiths in man shaken,t5, there ís more of

a Èone of joy aL being free from restricLion than one of fear at being

rtlost. tr Amory Blaine, Èhe hero of the book, ís åLeq thaL in Èhis nehT

posf-r'/ar age he ís free Lo begin by knowing hi:nself ând nothÍng more.

This tunpishly exuberanL nature of This Side of Paradjse, gener-

al.ly overLooked by present-day critics, is what made for Ëhe bookts

inmedÍate success in the early Ër^renties. The hosts of young Americans

who, for awhile, mâde l.hfs_ Side of Paradíse their bÍble were fuLL to

bursting vrÍth youfhful energy at the cl.ose of the wa¡ and ttrestlessrt Lo

fling thernselves headlong into the seemingJ.y endless possibiliÈÍes for

new experiences thaË the post-úrar i^7orld in Americâ proffered Èo them.

They wanÈed to drÍnk deep from lÍfe, ttroam, grow, rebel, sleep deep

through many nÍghts . . . .,,6 They l^'ere a rhhole race going hedonÍstic,
7

deciding on pleasure.rt' And FÍtzgeraLd, by expressÍng theír decision

in ?hís Side of Paradise, esËabl-ished hirnself as the guíding Literary

light of this new rrrace.rr His success l^'as ùmediaÈe and complete.

Speaking of this in ân essay entÍtLed trMy Lost Citytt ¡" commenLed Ëhat

he rh'as pushed into the posiÈion noÈ onLy of spokesnan for the tíme but

of Èhe typical product of ÈhaL same Íloment. tr8 fhí" ltmomentrt l^ras to

1asÈ a number of years and Èo become known as the Jazz Age, an age Lhat

n^ade FiËzgerald iÈs prince. SpeakÍng of. tt'e Jazz Age ín 1931 he said

thaÈ iL nras no¡nr as ttdead as r,rexe the Yel.Low Nineties ín 1902. Yet the

present writer already Looks back to iÈ r^rÍth nostaLgia. IÈ bore him

up, flattered him and gâve him more money Lhan he had dreamed of,

sirrpLy for ËelJ-ing people that he fe1È as they did, rhat something had
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to be done wíth all the nervous energy stored up and unorpended in the

l,Iar. rt9

Thus, Ín both his lÍfe and r^ro rk in Ëhese early years it is Èhe

applauding Fitzgerald who predominaËed over the judging one. He

aligned all hÍs inner, subjectíve ambiËions and dreams with those of
xhe Jazz Age as a whoLe, becoming that agers chief spokesman. yet the

side of Fitzgerald Èhât r,ras evenÈually to condemn so much Ín thÍs era

was alread¡r there, peeping through hÍs exuberance, Thís can be seen in
Thís Side of ?aradise rlrhere Ít exists as a kÍnd of baseless unease, a

nameless frighÊ, sometímes appearÍng simultaneously r¡rith Êhe Íadoles_

cent glee.rr An exampL e of this takes place as Amory Blaíne conclud.es

one of his youÈhful affairs.tlrshe slipped her hand inÈo his,rr \,re

read, 'her head drooped against hís shouLder. sudden revulsion seized

Arnory, dísgust, loathing for Èhe whole incidenË.,,10 LaLer in the novel

rn¡e fÍnd oul more abouÈ Ëhis rrrevulsion.rr Anory and a friend are in a

roorn drinking t*ri th two women when Arnory has a vision of the devÍl ín
Èhe form of a dead fríendrs ghost. The irnplicatíon is Lhat, deep down,

Anory connecËs the excesses of his fun-loving group lIiÈh eviL, evil
that fríghtens him terrÍbly. Thus, whÍle the noËe of exuberanL glee

dominates the novel , Lhere runs wiËh it throughout the book a minor key

counLerpoÍnt, a fear Èhat all the free ÈhinkÍng, líving and lovÍng is
sornehow very nrrong. 1t Ís only â vague fear, however. NeiËher &[ory

nor Fitzgerald seem to have any real Ídea why it should be wrong and

why they should fear it at the sême LÍme as thel, I{relcome iË. This

unknown fear is the rhing whÍch contributes more than anything else to
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naking g1Ê_ëllþ iÉ-@dí gg wha¿ E&nund lüilson cal1s rrlittle more than

a gesture - a gesture of indefinít e ..arol t. t,11 It is clear that

Fitzgerald meanL Èhe book to be taken as a sËatemenË of revolL of some

kind, buË very unclear jusË whaË ÍË was he was revolLing againsL.

The explanation for Ëhis is Ëo be found, 1 belÍeve, if we go

further in Ð.amÍning the quâlities of the Ameri.can v¡orld afÈer

VersaÍlles. The war, while it gave FiÈzgerald and hís enËhusiastic

followers the r^rorld of their dreams, took ar^ray all means of measuring

the various aspects of that world in any sígnificanL moral- sense. The

old moral frames of reference, nurtured so carefulLy during the Prog-

ressive Era, had proved Lhenselves useless on Ëhe battlefields of

Europe, fine for the AnerÍca of Lhe nineÈeenLh cenLury, buË inapplÍc-

able Ín the twentieth. In the early Lu'enties no oLher moral basis had.

as yet been developed to replace the one lost during the l^rar, FíÊz-

geraldrs own, ínbred need for a moral frame of reference, whereby he

could see his ¡*ror1d clearly even whíle intensely Ínvolved in iL, felt

this Lack of a moral- measuring sÈick even as he celebraÈed in his

early work the dernise of VícËorianism. În this Side of ?aradise it

finds expressíon as a vague, indefinite rtrestlessness,rr buË as he grew

older it took on a more solid and clear form in such sËories as tûlay

Dayrr and trThe Diamond as Big as the RíLz.Ù Tn Ëhese short storÍes he

r¿as able to come to terms wíÈh a given aspecL of his experience, the

war ín Èhe case of ttfay Dayrt and Ímrnense wealth Ín rtlhe Diamond as Big

as the Ritz,tr and make a consisÈent appraÍsal of it. But he had noË

yeL found the means of appraising hís whoLe world in Lhe form of a
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novel . @, r^'riLLen ín L922, alËempLs to achieve

this, but iL faÍLs ruiserabLy. Though technícally an improvernent over

ThÍs Síde of Paradise, iL is less convincing a work. This Side of

?aradise night be unabashedly rrabout nothing,rt but it has a force and

dynami sm and a kínd of consisÈency of youthful enthusiasm for life

that The BeauÈiful and Ðamned does not. I believe that the problen is

simply that FÍtzgerâld díd noÈ aÈ Ëhe time see lÍfe as the meaníngless

fiasco he depicts Ít in Ëhe LaLÈer noveL, and hence it has a basic noÈe

of ínsinceríty that makes it an ínferior r¡ork. Somehow Fítzgerald

would have Ëo learn how to baLance Lhe two el.emenÈs of his nature,

those trËr,ro opposed ideasrrr the one whÍch threw hím wholehear¿edly into

Lhe gây posL-hrar pârLy and Lhe one thaL found thaË parËy self-desËruc-

tive and eviL. He r¡ould have Èo do this before he could discover for

himseLf Ëhe deeper ÍmplÍcations of these Lrdo attitudes.

?aul Rosenfeld, in an essây wrÍËLen ín 1925 just before the pub-

licaËion of The Great GaÈsby, noËed Èhat though he had a great natuËal

talent itthe world of hÍs subject-naËter ís sLÍll too much r¡ithin

Fitzgerald hÍmself for hirn to see iL susÈaÍnedly against Èhe uníverse.,tl2

tle goes on to make Ëhe follow'Íng prophetic sLaLement:

Should Ficzgerald fÍnally break hÍs mold, and free himself of the
compulsions of the civilÍzatíon ín r¡hich he greff, it might go
badl-y wÍth hÍs popularity. It will be a pathetic story he rr'il1,
have to tell, the legend of a moon which never rose; and thât is
precÍsely Lhe sLory a certâin America does not !úish to hear.
Nevertheless, we would like hugely to hear hi4-Ëe1l iÈ. And
FÍÈzgerald mÍght scarcely miss his following.13

Fítzgerald did rrbreak his moldtt to wriLe lhg!gl!:E!åÞI, ttthe

legend of a moon which never rose, and by doing so he was able to make
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one of the finest staternents abouL ¿merica Ín her literature.

As RosenfeLd sar¡ in 1925 and as we have pointed oul already Lhe

probl ern for the earLy Fitzgerald was Lo find some means of balancíng

his subjecLÍve ÍnvolvemenL it El¡.e Jazz Age wiËh his need to understand

the moral implicatÍons of such Ínvo lvement. Not onLy did he need ¿his

personally, buË his vrriËing needed it as well if iË r,ras ever to achieve

the stature of greatness. To some degree thÍs was a problen of form

which he overca¡ne in the Great Gatsby with the deceivingLy simple

device of employing the first person narraËive techníque and choosing

for hÍs spokesrnan a reasonably Ínvolved, yet suffÍciently detached and

ímpartial observer. It is no secret that FiÈzgerald learned much from

Conrad and hÍs Marlow in creatÍng hís or,m Nick Garraway, NÍck, like

Marlow, has characterístics that make hirn ideally suiËed as a judge of

the Long Island r¡orld of Gatsby and his Ëetinue, Ëhe kínd of world

Fitzgerald kne¡^r so intina¿ely and rd-i shed Lo see in moral perspecÈive,

AÈ one point ín the book, Nick rernarks: 'rT r^?a s r^ri thln and withouL,

simultaneously enchanted and repelled by the ine><haustible varíety of

Life.,,l4 lil,ifeI here means eastern life whÍch to a v/esterner like

Nick is attracËive for its rrinexhaustible varietyrr of superficial

pleasures which are unattainabl-e in the r,resti iL ís repulsive when his

inbred Isense of the fundarnentai- decencÍes,,lS comes face Lo face hrith

the basÍc corrupLion of Èhís land of pleasures. The repulsion is

predominant over Lhe atËraction as Nick, now back at home ín the Ì,rest,

begíns his story: rrl[hen I came back from ¡he EasË l-â.sL auturnn I felÈ

that I r^ranted the r¡orld to be in unÍfo¡:rn and at a sort of moral
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atËention forever; . . . .1116 But Nickts deep rnoral condsnnatíon of

the east, stated like this at Èhe outset, ís balanced by hís honesty:

trEvery one suspects himself of aL l-easL one of the cardínal vírtues,

and Lhis is mine: I am one of the fer^r honest people thaL I have ever

known.,'17 BuL neíther hís sense of morality nor his honesÈy would be

enough if Nick was a naive innocenË, and Fitzgerald Èakes great paÍns

Lo shorrr Èhat he is noË. He does this in overt ways such as having

NÍckrs association r,\rÍ th easLern lífe involve a love affaír rdíth the

i¡¡moral Jordan Baker. And he does it in many subtle ways such as

making Carraway an e:<-t'lorl d llar I combatant, quiÈe ahrare that the war

he parüÍcipated in had lÍLtLe to reconrnend it as anythÍng more Ëhan Ëhe

trdelayed Teutonic migratie¡rrl8 he so cynícally calls iL. These traiËs,

Ëhen, simultaneous involvernent ín and detaclxnenL from the world he is

depícLing and judging, a sol-íd mid-r^restern [sense of Èhe fundamentaL

decenciesrtr honesLy and, above all, the ar{areness of Lhe worLd thaÈ

makes for maturiÈy combíne to make Nick Gartaway the ideal conìInenËator

for Fitzgeraldrs purposes. Let us see wha¿ hís con¡nenËs are.

At the begínning of the book Nick makes Ëhe following long

statement:

Only Gatsby, the man who gÍves his na¡ne to this book, rara s exempt
from rny reacLÍon - Gatsby, rüho. represenLed everything for which I
have an unaffected scorn. If personality is an unbrok en series of
successful gestüres, Ëhen there was somethíng gorgeous about him,
some heÍghtened sensÍtlvity to the promises of life, as if he r^rere
related to one of Ëhose inËrícaLe machÍnes thaL register earÈh-
quakes Len thousand rniles away. This responsiveness had noËhÍng
to do r,rith that flabby ímpres sionabi l ity which is dígnÍfied under
the nalne of Lhe trcreafive temperamenÈtr - ít r{'as an e:atraordinary
gifÊ for hope, a romantic readiness such as I have never found in
any oLher person and whÍch it Ís not likely 1 shall ever find
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agaín. No - Gatsby turned out all right at the end; it is Í'rhat
preyed on Gatsby, wha¿ foul dusË floated Ín the wake of his dreams
that Lemporarily closed out my^Ínterest Ín the aborÈive sorror,¡s and
short-r^rinded elations of ,n"rr.19

!'l e shall make our ë(alnÍnaËion of The Great Gatsby in the light of this

passage, to Éee r'rhat is meânt by Gatsbyls rtromanLic readinessrt whích

made hím Ëurrì rtouË all righÈ at Lhe endtr and to undetstand fuL1y just

r^rhat consLituLes the ttfoul dusttÌ floating rtin Lhe wake of hís dreams.ir

Jay Gatsby ís an íncorrÍgibLe dreamer, a firsL-class romantic.

AÈ an early age he developed a chíldish, adolescent self-image, and

when we firsL meet him this self-image has not changed Ín any way, nor

has Gatsby ever seen any reason to change iL. Níck díscusses this as

follor¿s:

lhe ËËuËh $ras Ëhat Jay GaLsby of trIest Egg, l,ong Island, sprang from
hís ?laÈoníc conception of himself. I{e r^ras a son of God - a phrase
which, if ít means anything, means jusÈ LhaÈ - and he musÈ be
about his Fatherrs business, the service of a vast, vulgar and
meretricious beauty. So he invented just the sort of Jay GaLsby
that a sevent een-y ear-ol d boy would be likelv to invenÈ. and to
this conception hã ruas faithiul to the end.2Ó

trùÍth this ficonceptiontt of hirnseLf Gatsby lives a Lífe as Ëhe suprqne

romantic seeker, an A¡nerÍcan ?once de Leon, searchíng after some

fountain of perpetuaL youth and perfection. In keeping rdiËh this

romantic self-ímage he ínvenLs a pasL for himself nade up of a fanÈas-

tic concocLion of half-truths and incredible imaginings. At one poinÈ

in the book he delÍvers this rtrychic rtlÍfe storyrr to Níck.21 He implies

Ëhat his farnily is rích and arístocratic and that as a result he has a

great deâ.l of money. ?hen he goes on Èo descríbe a lífe as rra young

rajah in all the capiÈals of Europertr as a collector, as a big garne
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hunEer, as a paínter, as an oxford manr and as ê great ütaËrior decor-

aËed by |tevery AllÍed goverlrnent even MonËenegro, i-ÍtËle

Montenegro down on Èhe Adriat.ic S¿¿t tt22 He produces just enough

articles of proof Ëo convince for the momenË even the skeptical- Nick of

the truth of whaÈ he says. Those more gullible than Nick do not even

need such lprooftr to invenË alL rnanner of specuLaLions abouL GaLsbyls

pasÈ. Itllrll bet he killed a man,rrr23 says one of the innumerable

guests at his weekLy house parties. As NÍck points out $ri Ëh regard to

Èhis, ít r,{a s rrtestimony Ëo Ëhe romantÍc speculàÈion he inspÍred that

Ëhere hrere whispers about hirn from those r¡ho had found l-it¿le Èhat it

was necessary to úrhisper abouL in Èhis world."24 H" .un inspire

people chís way, because he takes hÍs own self-image, fícËitious as íË

Ís, very serÍously; he even beLÍeves in it in Èhe literal sense aË

Ëimes. Níck suggests this in â passage devoted to Gatsbyrs real past:

BuË his hearË was Ín a consËanË, Èurbul ent riot. the mosÈ
grotesque and fantasÉíc conceits haunLed him Ín his bed at night.
A universe of íneffable gaudíness spun itseLf out ín his brain
while the clock ticked on Èhe washsLand and Èhe moon soaked ÍvÍth
r,üet Light his tangled cloÈhes upon the fLoor. Each nighÈ he added
to Lhe patt.ern of hís fancies unËiL drowsÍness cLosed doun upon
some vÍvid scene hriLh an oblivious embrace. For a r¡hÍle these
reveries provided an outlet for hÍs Ímagination; Èhey ffere a
satisfactory hinË of the unreal-ity of realíty, a prornise Ëbat the
rock of Lhe Ìvorld was founded secureLy or 

" 
iái.yì" wing.25

A part of Nick which rernemb ers and cherishes the world of the child

musL approve ÈhÍs qualíÈy of suprøne romantÍcism Ín GaËsby. It is this

Lhat he sees as rtall ríght.rr

Before we can undersLand how the rrfoul dustrr comes in here, Ít

is necessary that rÀre examÍne in specifÍc tentrs jusL r{haL it Ís that
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Gatsby wishes to achieve. It is one of the ironies of the novel thaL

Gatsbyls rernarkabl e self-image has been created for one end, the same

end towards rrhich his rrextraordinary gift for hope,tt hÍs rtromantic

readinessJt ís direcÈed--the possession of Lhe merely mortal , albeit

very beauËíful , Daisy Buchanan. She is the green lÍght out Ëor^rards Lhe

sea to r^rhich GaÈsby is beckonÍng in ÈhaL unforgeLtabLe scene r¿h en NÍck

and Èhe reader first see him. Five years before this ËÍme he had lost

Ðaisy Èo Tom Buchanan when, as a poor soldÍer, he was unable to keep

het through lack of funds. At thaÈ point all his romantic dreåming

becane centered on winnÍng her back, and money, the thing for which she

refused him, became for Gatsby the goLden key ËhaÈ would some day open

his paradise to him. LIiËh money he çould chang e Lhe past.

But Èo geL the money necessary to construct his rruniverse of

ineffable gaudínesstr GaËsby has had Lo becorne a prohibitíon booÊleggeî

of the grand type, working úri Lh people like Meyer Wolfshein, ¡trthe man

who fixed the l{orldts SerÍes back in 1919. trr26 4" much as this boËhers

Nick, however, it bothers hím less than Lhe peopl-e Gatsby assocÍates

wiÈh socially, feeLs he musË associate with in order Lo gain access

ínËo Daisyls worJ.d. These are the shal"Low, thrill-hungry Nenr yorkers

who descend uninvited on his home every weekend to eaË hÍs food, drink

his líquor and generali-y have a very inebriated tÍme, He LoleraÈes

these Leeches and their lcorruptionr and conceals rhÍs incorruptíble

dreærrtr27 from Lhern ín the hope that DaÍsy mighË some nÍght be arnong

Ëhem. BuÈ all these Èhings are onl-y minor particles in the rrfoul dustrt

cloud floaÊing Iin the ürak e of his dreæns.tt The greatest rnass of the
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cloud ís made up of exâc¿ly the Ëhing to which GaËsby attaches his

dreams--Daisy and the rrcrld she represenËs.

This world is finally much more corrupË and foul than the r^rorLd

of those rüho aÈËend Gatsbyls partíes or thaË of Meyer tlolfsheim and

company. It ís Èhe brutal , cruel and hypocritical worLd of the

Anerican rich, as shallor,y and sick as alL the oËhers, but hiding its

íllness under a cloak of money and Letting its members drifË rrhere and

there unrestfully wherever peopJ-e played polo and were rich togeth-

er.,,28 thÍs is Ëhe rrorld of men like Tom Buchanan who reached tran

acut.e lÍmited excellence at Ëhrenty-oner,29 on the footbaLl field thanks

to his body, tra body capable of enormous leverage - a cruel body.rt3o

Except for his body and his money he has absoluËely nothíng else to

recormnend him. His mind is a síLly affair, fastening onLo rÍdículous

ideas and prejudices in Lhe vaín hope of convincing ítself Lhat it

exísts. Perhaps this quaLity of utter ignorance makes him a little

less bl arner^rorthy than Daisy who does have a mínd but has perverted it

until it serves as noLhing more than a crutch for her faLse ímage as a

woman of some r^?orLh. One brílliant passage in whÍch Níck reveals to

Èhe reader DaÍsyls hypocrísy and corruption ís worLh quoLing in its

entireÈy:

rrYou see I thÍnk everythíngts terrible anyhowrrt she went on in a
convinced way. ttEverybody Ëhihks so - the most advanc ed people.
And I know. Ilve been ever5rwhere and seen everythÍng and done
everything.rt Her eyes flashed around her in a defÍant r^ray, rather
f.ike ?omls, and she laughed wÍth ÈhrillÍng scorn. I'sophisuicaÈed -
Go d, Ilm sophisticated! tl

?he instan¿ her voíce broke off ceasing to comp el my attentíon,
my belief, I felt Êhe basic insincerÍLy of what she had said. It
made me uneasy, as though the whole evening had been a trÍck of
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some sort Ëo exact a contribuËary emotion from me, I hraited, and
sure enough, in a nomenË she Looked at me wiËh an absoluÈe srnírk on
her lovely face, as if she had asserted her mernbershíp Ín a rather
disËinguí;hed sãcreË society to whích she and Torn belänged.3l

And this Ís the !üoman LhaL Gatsby wants, a cynical, hypocritical snob

as unlíke him as sincerity Ís unlike insinceriÈy! 3uË Ëhough this is

the DaÍsy Nick sees and the readet sees, it is noË Èhe Daisy GaLsby

sees. For he sees hís own írnage of her, and ín that irnag e she is as

perfecLly good as she is in facÈ perfectly bad. That she gave hím up
I

for Torn and hÍs money fÍve years earLier does nothing Èo hurË Gatsbyts

picture of her; he sirnply adds money to that picture as the fÍnal

perfect ingredienË. This is ilLustraLed LaËer in Ëhe novel . After

Gatsby has managed to meeÈ Daisy agaín through Nickls efforts on his

behalf, he and NÍck and the Buchanans are sËartÍng out on a tríp Ëo Ëhe

city; Daisy says soneLhing Ëhat elÍcits a comment from Nick:

rrShers got an indiscreet voice,r! I remarked. rrlÈrs full of - rr

I hesítated.
rrHer voice is fui"l of moneyrrr he said suddenly.
ThaÈ vras it. Ird never understood before. It ¡¡as full of rnoney

- Lhat rùa s Ëhe iner<haustibl e charm Èhat rose and fell Ín iË, Ëhe
jÍngle of it, Lhe cyrnballs song of ít. , . . Híeh-in a white
p"iã.. .tt. kingrs ¿"attt.er, th¿ golden girl . . :'132- :

tlhat is significanÈ about this passage ís ËhaË while Gatsby has the

insight ínto the orÍgin of Ðaisyls charming voice--money, it Ís typical

of him not to see it for the enoïnou s shallorÀrness iÈ indicates but

símpl-y as Lhe golden key Èhat will open the |twhite palace of the kíngrs 
. ....

daughLer, the goJ-den girl . . . .rr He never really sees the Buchanans

for rrhat they are, as rrcareless peoplelr who rrsmashed up things and

creaËures and then retreaLed back into Ëheir money or Èheir vast care-

Lessness, or r,irhaÈ ever iË ffas Èhat kepÈ thsn togeËher, and let oÈher 
:,.:;Ì:i
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people clean up the mess they had.ade . . . ."33

The ttfoul dusËrr that is the world around Gatsby, Lo which even

his dream pays ulLÍmate LribuËe, finds a beautiful s¡rmbolic expressíon

in the noveL in the trvall ey of ashestr thaÈ one musL pass through going

to and from West Egg and New Yo rk City. Looking dor^m on this rrvalley

of ashestt Ís a large billboard advertising specËacles; Èhe adverÈÍse-

ment depícts nothing more than the huge eyes of one Ðoctor T. J.

Eckleburg. lüiËhín thÍs rhasÈeLand, brooded over by its indifferent

god, llves Tom Buchananr s misÈress, Myrtle W'ilson, and her husbande IË

ís here that Èhe climactic event of the novel takes plâce when Daisy,

r¿ho is dríving GaÈsbyls car, runs down and kills Myrtl-e. LaÈer,

ftrilson, thânks Ëo Tom Buchanan belÍeving Lhat Gatsby rÀras at the r^rheel

of Ëhe deaËh car and directly responsible for his nrifers death, seËs

out from the rtürastelandrt to avenge her. In this way FiLzgerald at once

connecLs Tom and Daisy dírectly rÀrí Èh the rrfoul dustn represenLed by the

ashes and gíves poeÈic uËÊerance to Èhe truth ÈhaË iÈ ís the very

object of Gatsbyls drearn thaÈ is Èhe evenEual destroyer of that drearn

and of Gatsby hÍnself.

llhaÈ r^re have, then, is Garsby r¡ho is rraLl- rÍghttr but who ís

forced to live out hÍs life and drearns in an environmenL of rrfoul dusÈ.rr

But havÍng understood what this means on the narraLive J-evel , we can

nor^r go on to something more significanË. For Gatsby stands for more in

Èhe novel uhan his own parLicular drearn; he is al-so a mythologÍcal

figure, a tûrenti eth-c entury rendÍLion of the Anerican Adam, the íncar-

naÈion of the American D¡earn. This ídea ernerges clearly frorn the
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narrative itself. AL one point in Lhe noveL r¡hen Nick and GaÈsby are

discussÍng Daisyrs former love for Tom Ëhe follorrÍng passage occurs:

Suddenly he came out r^ri Èh a curious remark.
rrln any caser he said, rrit was jusÈ personaL.rl
i'trhaÈ could you make of that, except to suspecÈ some intensÍÈy ín

hÍs conceptíon of the affair Ëhât couldnrt be measured?J4

That is ÍL exacËly; GaÈsbyls conceptíon of everythÍng is of an Ínten-

siLy greater than the concepÈíons of other people, for he is a myÈhoJ-og-

ical fÍgure. rrrMythicr characLers are Ímpersonal , comnents one

crÍtic on The GreaË Gatsby. tllhere ís no dÍstínction b eÈr^/een their

publÍc and theír prÍvaËe lives.r,35 Gatsby is the Anerican Adarn of old,

no$r in the dress of a trÀ7enÈí eÈh-c enËury man, sLilL keeping his ancienË

Dream inviolaLe. One critíc, Richard Chase, dÍscusses this Ídea in the

foLLowing manner:

BUL he ís also of the company of Nat¿y Bumppo, Iluck Finn, and
Melvíllefs Isbmael . For al-though he is treated wíËh more irony
than they, as befíËs a laÈer worLdliness, he shares their ideal of
innocence, escape, and the purely personal code of conduct. Like
thesn he derives his values noL from the way of the worl-d buÈ from
an earlier pasLoËal ídeal ,

But GaLsby líved Èoo Late. He is made to die sordÍdly Ín his
sr,rifrtlÍng pool, shot by a garage proprietor. He cannoL, 1íke Huck
FÍnn, Líght out for the ËerriLory. He cannoÈ achieve even the
dubious rebÍrth of Ishnael Ín the far Pacific. He cannot die fuLl
of years, faclng the setting sun,pnd aÊËended by the prÍmeval
prairÍe gods, like Natty Burnppo.J'

It Ís rtÈoo laÈert for Gatsby, because there is no longer any

place Ín America for Èhe Anerican Adam. Nick hÍnts at this near the

end of the noveL when, musÍng about hÍs home in the mid-r¡esÈ, he goes

on to say:

I see now Èhat Èhis has been a sËory of Ëhe Ìüest, after all - Tom
and Gatsby, Daisy and Jordan and I, were all trrlesterners, and
perhaps we possessed some deficíency ín cofttron which made us subtly
unadaptabl e to Eastern 1Ífe.J/
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lraditionally the Amerícan Dream Ís associated vri th the west and the

frontier. But ín the twentÍeLh cenËury this frontier no longer exists

in the geographical sense, and the instÍtut ional i zed society tradition-

a1ly associated wíÈh the easË is now as much a parÈ of California as of

New York. In fact, the rÍest Ín many ways has more of Èhe ËraiËs than

the easË of the way of f-ife the Anerican Adan has always shunned--a

$ray of Life involving puritan dogmatÍffr and a conrnunal insistence that

the lndividual conform to the rul-es of insËÍtuÈional- ized society. In

Ëhe east, aL leasË, people cend to be sophisticated enough to be able

Èo $nile aÈ Lhe more rígid danands society makes upon thern and Èhereby

achieve a kind of freedom from those desnands. The resuLt in our time

Ís Èhat the tradíÈíonal ÁmerÍcan Adãn type, the man who wÍshes Ëo

escape Ëhe personal lack of freedom of a rigid society and to achieve

for hÍmself the promíse of the Arnerican Dream--compLete self-fulfil1-

menÈ as an indivi dual - -begÍns Èo look to the east where Ëhe sophisÊi-

cation so long associated with ínstiÈutíonal i zed life and considered as

one of íÈs great evils is nor,v the promíse of freedom from ÈhaË Life.

But he is from the r^rest and noË the east, and he ís Èherefore

incapable of rhÍs sophisËication whích requíres an eastern upbringing

to achíeve. He reruaíns rrsubtly unadaptable Ëo Eastern life.rt At this

poÍnË three things can happen. He can, f.ike Daísy, Jordan and Tom,

succumb to the worst aspecË of sophi sticâtion-- indifference. 0r, like

Nick, he can learn from the east and return home edífied. Or, like

Gatsby, he can reÈain his basic ínnocence, keep his dream ínviolaËe

and be crucified by the east. For although the easË offers a certâin
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kínd of indivÍdual freedom in the twentíeLh cenËury that the west does

not, iË is still antagonístic Lo the AmerÍcan dreamer of the Gatsby

vâriety who wíll not compromise hÍs visÍon. Thus, the AmerÍcan Adam

no longer has a place in America. The rrfoul dusËrr is even more than

the Daísys and Toms of GaLsbyrs world; it is the very age which spawns

such types, Ëhe tr^rentíeth cenËury, an age Ëhar forces the American Adam

to compromise hÍs innocence and goodness by associaLing lûÍth gangsters

and dreamless people and final.ly chokes hím to death in its dÍrty ashes

íf he refuses to compromÍse enough.

But r.qe can perhaps go even further than this in idenLÍfying the

rrfoul dusE.tr Nick, musing about ÍthaL Gatsbyls feelíngs must hâve been

just before he r¡as shot to deaLh by !ùi]-son, says: rrlle must have looked

up at an unfaniliar sky through frightening leaves and shivered as he

found r¡hat a grotesque thing a rose is and honr raw Lhe sunlÍght rüas

upon Èhe scarcely creåted grass.rr3S tlhat FÍtzgerald ís saying here ís

that fÍnally the 'rfoul dust" Ís sÍmple reality, the reality whích

GaLsby can never change no matter how grand his dream nor how hard he

Ëries, the realiÈy against which his dreams must ínevítably smash up.

For Gatsby, îlith his timeless, írnmorLal dream, is stilL a mortaL,

existing in time and very subject to it. This, of course, is something

he refuses to acknowl edge himself. At one poÍnt Níck cauLions him:

lrl wouLdnlt ask Èoo much of herrrr I ventured. rrYou canlL repeat
Èhe past. rr

ICanrt-¡epeat the pasÈ?rr he cried incredulously. tt!ühy of course
you can!rr39'

BuÊ as everyone knows, you cannot change the mover¡ent of ÈÍme.
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Gatsby does not see Ëhis, because he Lives completely wíthin the world

of his dreams, dreams which ask too much of the real worl"d and the mere

morÈaLs Ín it. Daisy certainLy cannot give him what he wânts, bur ends

by helplessly cryÍng: tlrOh, you want too much! . . . I cantt heLp

¿1fl
rirhaËr s past.lrr-- And nothíng else can trhelp whaürs Pasttr eiËher. By

thus ínsisting on changing the very strucÈute of the real wotldt

GaÈsbyls dream and Gatsby himseJ.f must perish.

As r¡e have seen, however, Gatsbyls dream ís the Anerican Dream.

Thus, as John Ilenry Raleigh has noted, ttthe novel wouLd suggest fínally

that not only had Lhe Anerícan drearn been corrupted buÈ LhaL iË rntâs, Ín

part an)May, necessarily corrupLed, for it asked ¿oo much. NoËhíng of

this earth, even the most beautiful of earthLy objects' couLd be any-

Lhíng but a perversion of it.t¡l Marius Bewl ey makes the sane Poínt in

slightly dífferent Ëerts ühen he says Lhat rrËhe essence of the American

dream whose Ëragedy GaÈsby is enactíng is that it Lives in a past and

a fuËure thaË never existed, and ís helpless in the presenL that does."42

FiÈzgeraldrs fÍnal statement, Lhen, ís that uo be an AnerÍcan dreamer

in any time Ís necessariLy Lo be destroyed ín the end, for it Ís a

dream so íncredibl- e thaÈ ít can never be fulfill-ed ín this world'

Perhaps once, he says aL the end of the book, for one moInenL ÍL

achieved something líke fulfill¡nent :

And as the moon rose hígher the Ínessential houses began Lo melt
array until graduaLly I became ar¡are of Ëhe old island here LhaL
flowered once for Dutch sailorsr eyes - a fresh, green breast of
Èhe ner,r r^rorld. IÈs vanished Ërees, the Ërees thât had made way for
GaËsbyls house, had once pandered in whispers Èo the lasL and
greatest of all human dreams; for a transÍtory enchanLed momenl
man musÈ have held his breath in the presence of this conti.nenLt
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compell ed. inÈo an aesËhetic conË;plaËÍon he neither understood nor
desired, face Ëo face for the last Ëime i! history wÍÈh somethíng
coÍmensurate to his caPacity for woncter.43

But iÉ T.ras over the moment Lhe Dutch shÍP touched Lhe shore and the

Ðutch saÍlors found the ínevitabl e rrfríghÈeníng leavesrr and rtgrotesquerr

roses of reality, and íÈ hâs never come back.

Yet, and r,{e must always come back to this other of Lhe trùo ideâs

Fitzgerald kept opposed in hís rrfirst-rate intelligence,rt it is l^torse

not to dream at al-L than to dream as Gatsby does. For dreaming is the

affirmation of life Lhrough hope, the wish and Lhe will that manls

trcapâcíLy for wondertt has more meanÍng than his caPacÍLy for índiffer-

ence. Gatsby e).ists for thaÈ affirmaËion alone; for that reason he is
lL¿!

rlr1nrorËh the r¡hol e damn bunch put Èogetherrtr " and is truLy trgreaÈ.rl

Fitzgerâldrs popularÍty as a r/rrÍLer began to decline with the

close of Elae Jazz Age Ln !929, the year in whÍch somebody rrblundered

and Lhe mosl expensive orgy in history tu" o.r... "45 Even the publi-

cation of Tender is the Night ln L934, a book that is easíly the

stylistic equal of The GreaÈ GaËsby and a beËter story chan most of hÍs

works, did not regain for him much of his former repuLaLion. By this

Ëime America was deep in Lhe GreaË Depression, and though Tender ís the

-$gþ!. is as severe a denunciation of the rttorror and r^TasteF of the

tr^renti es as anything in her literature, AmerÍca wanÈed to forgeÈ those

years, jus¿ as a decade earl-íer she had r{tanted Ëo forget Ëhe

?rogressive Era and the war.

Nonetheless Fitzgerald never agaÍn matched his achíevesnent Ín

Ttrgs:."!_94:by, never again counterPoínted and related his two
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gpposing ideas of Anerica so perfectly. The story of Dick Diverls

deËeriorâtion Í., þg.rj!_!þ Xj€ht, a deterioration simiLar Èo his

own as Fitzgerald saw iË, is told wiÈh a precision and objectivity ÈhaË

is Lhe keynote of alL his highest arti yet Ít lacks something the Great

glgÞI possesses. In Jay Gatsbyls tragic tale, dark and sad though it

is, there Ís a spíriË of hope tl¡pÍcal of all great tragedy. In Tender

is Ëhe Nieht this spirit of hope ís gone, replaced by a subtle note of

biLterness. As in his early writíng his subjective oPtÍmism predomin-

ated so now in hís Later work objecËíve cynícism Ls Èhe sLronger

attiËude; the t ime has passed when he could keep the Ëf^to in creaLive

Ëension.

l{any feel. that in the last one or Èr^ro years of his lif,e

FÍtzgef,ald was rrpasting Ëogetherrt his ttcrack-uptt enough Lo begin lrriL-

ing a novel as good, Íf noË better Lhan & qgÊ!-Se!.Ù. BuÈ because

The LasË Tycoon is unfinished much of thÍs must be regarded as sheer

speculation in whích we shall not indulge here.

In 194L he died, and one of the most meÈeoric of writing J.ives

r,,ra s over. One must mourn Lhis deaËh even now, for FiLzgexaLd was still

a young man who might have gone on to say nåny more fíne things. Yet

there is a poetic correctness about his deaËh in Ëhis year thaË Leaves

one rnríth what is almosL a sense of satisfâcLion, a feelíng Lhat the

Fitzgerald legend rtturned out all righL at the end.tt As hÍs HoLLywood

friend Bud SchuLberg r^7roÈe just after his death, rti¡ seems al.most Loo

contrived thaÈ ScotË shouLd have chosen Èhís year in I^'hich to die. For

ít is alËogether fiËLing that Scottls career should begin where one
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world r,rrar ends and end îthere another begíns.rr46 rHis life rüas an

allegory of life beÈween two wo¡ld warsrrt says Mark Schorer, Itand his

gifL lay ín the ability to discover figures r¿hich could enact the aLl-
lL1

egory Èo the fulL.rr"

Today, FiËzgerald has regaÍned his rightful pl-ace as a man of

letters. I{e ís no Longer read, excepL PerhaPs by Èhe very ÍrEmLure and

the very nostalgic, in the shallor{ manner of the Ërtrenties and the

ËhirL¿es--as the goLden boy speakíng of the golden 9Í1L seen Èhrough

martinÍ- inspired eyes. Nor¡ he is read for the great uníversal sËate-

menÈ which all his rrcrk struggles to make and r¡hich The GreaË Gasby in

particuLâr makes with consuîÍIlate dynami sm. trFitzgeraldrs Èherne in its

full complexÍty,tt says Gharles lJeir Jr., " - the futiLity of effort and

Ëhe necessÍty to sËruggle - seerns Èo me â noble one and one which

perhaps forms the basis of all great tragedy."48 This, therefore, if

}/e åre to label hirn as anything ín Ëhe realm of the arts, ís r^that we

must cal-l Fitzgerald--a great American Lrågedian.
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At the end of our discussíon Ín Chapter II we left Ëhe post-Í"ar

intellectuals roving Ehe sÈreets of ?arís, their ner^t-f ound home. As Ëhe

subsequent examination of Èheir r¡ork s has shown, however, it wâs never

reaLLy their home, nor was anywhere else on the other side of Ëhe

AÈlantic. All Ëhe whil-e they were developing and líving the ínter-

natÍonal myth of Ëhe rrLost generaËÍonrtt their main concern rara s Anerica.

Like Èhe Russian q.pâËriåtes of the nineËeenËh century, theír estrange-

ment from their 'native land had many of the qualiËÍes of a loversl

separaËion, the result of a loversr quarreL whÍch starËed someÊime

beËr^reen 1914 and 1918. It was as though they could noË live l^ti th

Anerica and could not live wÍthout her. The greaL value of expatrí-

aÈion for Lhen was that it gave them a chance to see LheÍr sepataLion

from contanporary Anerican life in perspectÍve, to examine the quarrel

in an objective manner. As a resul-L of this examínation they rntere

eventuaLJ-y able to rnake theír peace with America, noË the A¡neríca of the

?uÍiÈan and Lhe ?hÍListine (they would always be at war with Èhat

world), but the real AmerÍca, Lhe nation Lhat had been founded on a

dream of freedom and equalÍuy for all individuals. In the mÍddle and

late twenËÍes many of thøn began, like John Ðos Passos, to return Lo

A¡nerica in body as r{tell as spirit; the prodigal sons r{tere coming home.

LÍke theÍr bíblical counterpart' too, they were welcomed raËhet

Ëhan chastised. The reason for Èhis l^Ias that conËemPoraËy Anerican

socie¿y had always been cl-oser to then Ín spiriL Lhan they might have
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guessed. In his book of coLlected l-ectures on the LÍËeraLure of the

Lr^renËies enLiLled The Líterarv FalLacy, Bernard De VoLo severely

denounces those crítics of the sa¡ne literature who assume Lhat the

literature of the ttlosÈ generaLionrr is in some way a baromeLric guide

to understanding Èhe basic spíriL of the American people aË large Ín

Lhis period. YeL it is just such a guÍde, and a very good one too.

De VoLo never once asks hinself why it was that such uftniLígated

critícism of Ëhe Anerican rrbooboisiert as Lhat of Sinclair Lewís and

H. L. Mencken should become Èhe favourite readÍng matter of Ëhousands

of mernbers of LhaÈ very social cLass. Nor does he ever wonder why

F. Scott Fitzgerâld should have become a naËional hero. Nor does he

ever consider rrrhy the HernÍngway character and the legend of ?apa him-

seLf should have so dominated the public imagínation. The answer to

aLL these questions Ís Ëhat Ëhe ttlosÈ generationÌ writers were only

pârt of a greater trl-osL generatÍonrr thaË numbered most Anericâns in ¿ts

ranks. Ì'lhat is fínally so significanË about these wriÈers is, in the

words of Alfred Kazin, rtthat they r^rere able Lo convince others thaL ín

wríLíng the sËory of their generaËion, they l1tere in some sense

describing the sÍtuatíon of conternporary humanity. rtl In their feeling

that ¿he old poliËicaL, sociaL and rnoral ideaLs of America and of the

r¡orld aË large were now meaningless and dead, they were reflecting the

conscious or uncoriscious sentiments of most people, Anericans in

parËicular, in the post-war decade.

They did more than reflect attitudes, however; they also taught.

They taughL their naLion and their r^rorl d someLhing very greaL and very
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r/sise. They told thero Èhat history and socíeÈy, dreams and vÍcÈories'

and all the oËher accoutr€nents of the human condition are meaningful

onLy when they are closely Linked to a deep respecÈ for the índividual

hr:man being, that they had becorne meaningl ess by 1918 precisely because

America and the r"Torld hâd forgotten the individual in the nass age of

Èhe Ër^renËi eLh century. They tried on theÍr olùn part to revíve and keep

alive the individualts !üo rÈh Ín Èhis ner^t age, and their expatríation'

mistakes, e)<cesses, fail-ures and tríunphs were all testimony to the

seriousness i¿Íth which they Look their seJ-f-ímposed task. Dísillusion-

menÈ was Lhere cerÈainly, but in the end Ëhete rdas nerd vísíon too. It

was the vísion ernbodÍed in the Nick Adamses, the Jay GaÈsbys and the

Mary Frenches of their liLerature, the vision of the old American Adam

maÍntaining hís identiLy and his integrity, r^thatever the cosL, in Lhe

radically new and more terrifying frontÍer of the tlüeritÍeËh cenÈury.

r. ,'l
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